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Ch01$ea varsity Bulldogs fbught 

, do>iv to. the wue in, Friday's' game 
against Novi with a 7-jS victory 
preserved in the last 15 seconds of 
the fourth quarter. 
-Novi; Wildcats 'possessed the ball 

on; Chelsea's one-foot line with four 
downs'tq run 'and there seemed 
little doubt1 that the 7-6 score was 
going to be upset. A benter ex-
Change was fumbled by Novi, how
ever, and Chtelsea's' tackle Scott 
Pî ice recovered the baji; "When 
th£ ball fell,in my hands I pro-
fected.it with everything I had,'.'.. 
Pr)ce said. 

Chelsea still had to run a play 
do' run out the clock and follow-, 
jn£ a Ime u called by Nvl< and 
\wp by Chelsea, Chelsea's 'John 
Dunn, ran a quarterback sneak to 
seciu%the victory. 

•The '7-6 score is Chelsea's .sec
ond in as many games. "It was 
qlQS'e. A real squeaker, but in the 
next few weeksl think we'll get 
our score' in the double digits," 
senior, tackle Tim Bareis commen
ted. i 
v Coach Phil Bareis said, "in all 

my years of coaching, I don't think 
I've ever had a game wind up 
like this one. It was quite a fin
ish." 

Chelsea's offense looked as if it 
was going to move the ball and 
score in the first quarter as they 
took the opening drive to Novi's' 
17-yard line before it stalled. 

Bulldog defense then held Novi 
fdr <three plays, forcing, them to 

Alan Augustine fielded the 
tf.B , . r 

punt and behind two fine blocks 
by Lou Jahnke and Dave Mor
ris, went all'the way 'for the touch
down. . Brad Knickerbocker kick
ed the extra point and Chelsea 
led, 7-0. . "•', 

The 'second half started with 
Chelsea - kicking off, but the ball 
went out of bounds giving the Wild
cats the .bail on Chelsea's 40-yard 
line where' Novi defense would not 
let Chelsea move out of their own 
territory.:. - . 

Novi finally scored in the third 
quarter^ but the fake extra- kick 
arid attempted pass was' incom
plete and Chelsea still lê d, 7-6. , 
. Chelsea defense again played 
most of 'ttie,; game with their back-
field led by Doug Clark playing a 
very impressive .game with five 
otte-on-one tackles. Jesse Coburn 
had a, pass interception and Jeff 
Eibier played fine pass defehse. 

Linebacker Alan Augustine, Art 
Presley and Scott Powers* played 
well in blocking the'line. Defensive 
line players of Tom • Bareis, Scott 
Price, John LaBarbara, Bill Moore, 
Jim Brown, Mike Killeiea, and 
Keith StilUon all hustled to contain 
the Wildcats. 

Alan Augustine had 71 yards 
rushing to lead in that depart
ment. 

Chelsea had nine first downs to 
Novi's i0; 118 'rushing yards to 
Novi's 130; nine passing yarls to 
Novi's' 35; two complete passes out 
of 12 to Novi's four out of 12; and 
two lost fumbles to Novi's, three, 

Chelsea travels to Brighton, Fri-v 
day,; Sept. 22Jor a 7:30 p.m. game. 

'Novi ConiMst*24-2 
A late scoring game left Chelsea 

jin the dumps as Novi stole the 
I show/'in-.the fourth quarter to claim 
[a 24-2 victory over the junior var-
Isity Bulldogs' on Thursday, Sept. 14. 
Ichels'ea how stands with a 1-1 re-
[cord and faces Brighton tonight 
Ihere at 7 p.m. 

Mt was .a. defensive struggle 
[throughout the first three quarters 

with neither team scoring. Chel
sea defense looked particularly 
good >in the second quarter' while 
they held Novi on a fourth down 
and a Novi punt was snapped over 
the punter's head going out of the 
end zone and giving Chelsea two 
points' on a safety. 

• Novi started moving the ball 
(Continued on page three) 
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Safety Gates 
Finally OKd 

TRIO OF RACE BUFFS: Seated in the cockpit of this $35,000 
fibreglass racing niatchine, Howdy Holmes.made a pit stop in 
Chelsea last Friday enrbute to a rjace this week-end' in Montreal, 
Canada. His father, Howard Holmes, right, president of the Chelsea 
Milling Co.,.was the unwitting spark toflowdy's racing intrigue as 
he took his family for, many' years! on ah annual excursion to the 
Indy 500. Billy Holmes, 23, Howdy's brothe*, has also shown an 
interest in the spoft; by racing motorcycles. Sponsored by Jiffy 

— '; • ' . — * • : " ": 3 > ; ': ''• - . - . - . -

' Mixes, Hotfdy ha$ been foad racing for eight years, four of them 
-tinder the auspices of his father's company. He also owns a man-

|J agement consulting firm;in Ann Arbor,, writes a column for the 
facing magazine "Formula," and has been published in the "New 
f York Times." At 30, Howdy has made up to $50,000 a year driving 

7̂  cars with "infinity the limit." "I know, I've got another 10 or 12 
years left in racing and when I retire from this I intend to expand 
the consulting firm and go from there," Howdy said. 

Five years of personal endea
vors, as well as village, county 
and state efforts to have safety 
devices installed at the Freer' Rd. 
crossing in Chelsea have come to 
an end, it seems. 

ConRaiJ, along with the units of 
government above, have signed an 
agreement to do the work. 

But, because of inevitable paper 
work, the installation Will not be
gin "until sometime next year, 
probably in the spring," according 
tq Cecil Muldoon, senior press rep
resentative for ConRail. 
( "The federal funding has been 
approved for the project; we have 
a stockpile of material to complete 
the job; the agreement has been 
signed; but there is an enormous 
amount of paper work that must 
be dbne before we carr start," 
Muldoon explained. , 

Expected to cost approximately 
$66,850, federal funding will cover 
90 percent while the village of 

JL V/C4XJLJI 

Invitati 
in 

On Saturday^; Sept• V16 the .young. 
Chelsea crojs cpun^j^team^l^c^ 
a •• ve\ryT j ^ j ^ ^ e v f t M 
l i e a m s : & / ^ e / , N e w ^ ^ ^ n 4 ^ | t ^ 
tiorial. "This result was -a plea* 
sant surprise,", said Coach Pat 
Clarke of his team's performance. 

Leading the way for Chelsea was 
Mark Beyer in 38th place at 17:33. 
He was followed by Bob Schleede 
43rd, 17:44; Jeff Bradley, 46th, 
17:49; Bob Benedict, 47th, 17:50; 
and Scott Beyer, 50th, 17:59. 

The meet was won by Bishop 
Gallagher High with 74 points, fol
lowed by Tecum s'eh with 98, and 
Saline with 140. Chelsea finished 
ninth with 224 points. 
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Moving, Up in 
World of ProiemonalR 

Chelsea and Washtenaw county 
will pay the balance with Road 
Authority funds. 

Attempts to have safety devices 
installed 'began more than five 
years ago when in September of 
1973 two young Chelsea girls were 
killed and a third/ hospitalized in a: 
car-train collision ther^, The Rev. 
Clive Dickins, step-father of Lori 
Gardner who was killed, and' a 
former pastor of the First United 
Methodist church in Chelsea made 
a personal crusade in getting the 
railroad company (then Penh Cen
tral), to put up gates and flash
ers. • / " . - . 

Also working towards the same 
end have been the village, the 
county and the state. . 

"We are relieved to know that 
all of our efforts will result in the 
installation, but we would have 
been, happier if this could have 
taken much less- time," Fritz We
ber, village administrator, com
mented. 

Ed 

SWIM CLUB TROPHIES: Coaches and Swim ant coaches Jon Oesterle, Laurie Von Hofe, and 
Ifehjb officers came together on the Charles S. Dave Johnson. In the club's three-year history It 

" fle/fon pool deek to 'display their trophies earned has collected 20 wins and eight losses. It has placed 
,4/su0ftner> Competing In the" Washtenaw County in the state AAU competition and this summer had 
Irmtoeti^ague, the club finished first in the lower .an A and B relay finish Ih the top ten rankings In 
fckoo ^ualjtncetarid first in the 13- and 14-year- the state listings. The relay team Included Dave 

I f t d w M M s i o n . Pictured in back are, from left Nicola, Dave Mason, Mike Mason, and Phil Hoff 
right,Helon Thomas, Swim Clubpresident; Larry 

liitifr IKJOl-i director} x and Marie Loloumbo, Swim 

f vfeetpfesident. In front are. Swim club assist-
. . « „ • < / v ! - . i .'."V . ' 

man* They missed by 5/10 second to qualify for the 
nationals^ 

/ Str̂ amiirig down the track at an 
exhiHrating^̂ 165 mjph, leaying spec-
tatdfs jifst a quick blur/ of white 
f̂td̂  a/fSst bneeze as he executes 

^ ^ i p i j n ^ i , t o i /;. Howdy ̂ >Hoim©^ 
•truly^ijives his' job. "r ""; 

' I| that's what you want to call 
i t . ' ; . . ' - : 

Or is it really the fulfillment of 
a longtime ambition that jusv 
happens to net the 30-year-old an 
income, in good years, Of $50,000 
a year? 

Either one, the son.of the Chel
sea Milling Company president 
Howard Holmes, speaks with awe, 
admiration, and more than a lit-
.le pride about the demands of 
road racing which has sought to 
take his life, twice. 

Taking a • lighthearted stab 
(though some may call it blasp
hemy) at the all encompasing ab
sorption in football, Howdy makes 
a non-comparison between the rig
ors of the track and the fumbles 
in the field. "Unlike football, road 
racing requires extreme concen
tration and consistent awareness 
an every lap," he stresses. 

A single lap, for example, may 
include six or more tire-screaming, 
mind-bending right and left hand 
turns within a mile. "When a dri
ver has to run a lap 60 or more 
Jmes in a face, he wants his speed 
to have no more than a fraction 
>f a second difference at any 
time," Howdy explained. 

During a lap, Howdy says he 
may have to shift 25 or 30 times 
and fluctuate his speeds from 65 
to 165 mph. He must also maneu
ver the $35,000 car among 30 other 
competing drivers while predict
ing unpredictible moves or crash-
ups. 

Crashups is' a word that sends 
his mother to her car with a good 
book on the few, occasions when 
she travels to a race but a word 
for Howdy which obviously holds 
significance only for other drivers, 
despite the fact that he's been in 
two. 

"The first was in 1972 and the 
car was totally destroyed. The sec
ond accident happened in 1976 and 
that time the car was a complete 
ruin and I spent a year recovering 
from chest injuries before 1 was 
behind the wheel again," he said. 

Of the eight years that Howdy 
has been a racer, four have been 
under the sponsorship of Jiffy Mix
es which his grandparents, the 
late Mr, and Mrs. Howard Holmes, 
founded in the early 1900's. 

The cars themselves (there are 
two identical cars' and one is used 
as a backup) are owned by Doug
las Shirverson Racing Co. of Ad
rian which imported them from 
England where they are made. 

Fitted with a Ford, 1600 cc en
gine, the 1,000-pound fibreglass 
sleek body generates 220 horse
power with its double overhead 
cam shaft. The 17-gallon gas tank 
takes, surprisingly, straight pre
mium pump gas "with an addi
tive to boost the octane to 102," 
and there are five forward gears 
for Howdy to shift hhv way first 
to the finish line. 

In the cockpit, the seat has been 

molded to conform, to the speci
fics of its only driver,' Howdy, and 
in additjon to,.tbehecessary panel 
fhstrumghts arit|:pedals, two;safe-
^Jd^vlfces unclude.. an -,. .prirboard 
auroMtife fire'extinguisher arid "an 
oxygen hose connected to the hel
met to eliminate the driver's brea
thing toxic fumes in the event of 
a fire. 

This week-end, Howdy, along 
with the four mechanics' and other 
members of the racing team, will 
travel to Montreal, Canada for 
one Of a series of races sponsored 
by the Labatt Brewing Co. En-
route to Canada, they made a 
"pit stop" in Chelsea, bringing 
their car which was displayed on 
North St. 

Admist the envious glances of 
friends and passersby, Howdy 
shared the history of his' intrigue. 

"Traveling to the Indy 500 year 
afte-: year with my parents made 
an indelible impress'ion and there 
is no question that I became in-
erested in becoming a driver dur
ing these years. After I went to 
Watkins Glen, the U. S. Grand 
Prix, I left with a defiriite feel
ing for racing," he said. 

Howdy was also attending Eas
tern Michigan University at the 
time, studying business' manage

ment, and "I stayed in school while 
the Vietnam War was going on be
fore I made- rriy first move- to M-
come a race^," he explairied, 

:v"His:'tnove tp.ol<; him;tQ-An#.,Ar; 
bof, where, for a one-man" car 
shop, he became a "gofer," go
ing for this and going for that. 
Soon after, he owned his own shop, 
doing prep work for other drivers, 
and in one summer, he attended 
a driver's school. 

In what seemed to, Howdy as 
no time, he was a professional dri
ver, which over the last eight years, 
has brought him numerous wins 
and competitions that have taken 
him around the country many 
many times and to Europe. 

"Roadracing in Europe is like 
fool bail in America. It has a wider 
group of drivers and spectators 
than in the U.S., where out of 55 
or 60 race tracks there are may
be 15 top-notch tracks," he com
mented. ' 

Because his "work" takes him 
on the road for six weeks' and 
home, in Ann Arbor, for 10. days, 
"it leaves little time for personal 
relationships and I don't even try 
to have a girlfriend. Who would 
want to put up with someone who 
was gone three fourths of the 
time?" he asked. 

etion 
Chelsea girls basketball team 

opened their 1973 season by split
ting the first two non-league en
counters' with Manchester and 
Grass Lake. On Tuesday, Sept. 12, 
the Bulldogs hosted Manchester 
and came away with a 53-49 win. 

It was a thrilling contest as nei
ther team could gain more than a 
4 or 5 point lead. The game was 
even at 11 to 11 by the end of 
the first quarter and at the half 
Manchester led, 27-26. 

In the third quarter the Bull
dogs pulled ahead, 41-39, behind 
the shooting of senior co-captain 
Sheryl Kiel, Nanette Push, and 
sophomo'e Jennifer Ringe. The 
trio accounted for all of Chelsea's 
15 third-quarter points'. 

Action stayed close in the final 
quarter. Again only three Bull
dogs put points on the board, Kiel, 
Ringe asd Mary lioylan, but it was 
enough to hold off the visitors. 

A look at the scorebook .showed 
that the difference was made at 
the free throw line. Both teams 
bagged 21 field goals but Chelsea 
hit 11 of 26 charity tosses while 
Manchester managed only 7 of 20. 

Ringe hit on eight of 16 free 
throws to keep the Bulldogs in the 
thick of it. The hustling sopho
more finished with 12 points-, Kiel 
also hit double figures with 13, 
along with 17 rebounds and eight 
blocked shots. 

Push led ihe scoring with 16 
counters. She added seven re
bounds and four blocked shots. 

Boylan chipped in with four 

points and e"ght rebounds while 
Kim Wood, Mary Jo Eis'̂ le, Lee 
Anne Owings and Jeryl Herrick 
each added two points. Wood also 
hauled down seven rebounds. 

Tammy Cotlinsworth and Mary 
Bort did not s,corc but played im
portant roles, Chelsea Coach Jim 
Winter said. 

"Mary came off the bench when 
we got into a little foul trouble and 
played some tough defense and 
got six important rebounds. Tam
my is our other co-captain and pro
vides us with a lot of leadership. 
Few on the team works harder 
than s'he does," he said. 

Thursday, Sept. 14, when the 
Bulldogs traveled to Grass Lake, 
they provided their fans with ano
ther close, exciting ball game but 
this t'me came out on the sort 
end of a 53-47 score. 

"Wc gave up more points than 
en .Tuesday but I was more pleased 
with our defense," Winter com
mented. 

"We were more aggresive and 
team-oriented than on Tuesday. 
Grass Lake showed lots' of aggres
siveness and heart. We had them 
down by five in Ihe third quarter 
after they led by two at the half, 
but they didn't quit," he said. 

Chekioa could not get its of
fense en track in the first quar
ter and fell behind, 12-5. In the 
next eight minutes they outscored 
the girts from Grass Lake, 16 to 
11, to pull Within two points, 23-
21. The siege continued in the 

(Continued on page four) 
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Adult academic, enrichment and" 
recreation classes available through 
the Chelsea Commusity Education 
Department will begin the week of 
Sept. 25. More than 400 adults have 
enrolled in the various classes 
available. Registration for classes 
will continue until 5 p.m., Friday, 
Sept. 22. 

The following classes only need 
2 or 3 additional participants in 
order for the class to be held. 
Amateur Radio, Basic Interior De
sign, Microwave Cooking, Small 
Engine repair and Aviation Ground 
school. Without these additional 

registration the classes will not hi 
held. 

A new CPR (Cardio Pulmonary 
Resusciabion) class has 'been 
scheduled for Monday nights, 7 
to 10 for three weeks. Register now 
for this new addition. 

The following classes are present
ly closed: Ladies Swim and Trim, 
Dog Obedience, Guitar, A Little 
Farming, and Thursday night CPR 
class. 

If you do not receive a call from 
the Community Education Depart
ment you may assume that your 
class is being held as scheduled. 

Last chance, register now! 

School Enrollment 
Expected To Drop 

An overestimation of approxi
mately 107 students for the 1978-
79 school year will result in a re
duction of more than $153,000 in 
the Chelsea School District's bud
get, Superintendent Raymond Van 
Meer reported to the Board of Edu
cation during their regular meet
ing Monday, Sept. 18. 

"The official enrollment count 
will not be completed until Sept. 
29 but it seems certain that there 
are at least 100 fewer students 
tban what was projected," Van 
Meer said. 

Because the Board of Educa
tion draws' up the budget in May 
before the school year begins, they 
estimate the number of students 
who will be enrolled and base their 
expected revenue on that estima
tion. 

The State of Michigan allows ap
proximately $1,434 pet* pupil and 
multiplying that by 107 equals the 
$153,000 figure. 

Between the time when the low 
enrollment figure was determined 
and the time the board met, how
ever, a new budget has been pre
pared by Fred Mills, business 
manager for the school district, 
which reduced the actual loss to 
$35,000. 

"We were able to do this by 
picking up monies' as a result of 
several personnel changes and by 
incorporating a $23,000 surplus 
from last year's budget," Van 
Meer explained. "The slate also 
allows a certain percentage of the 
$1,400 per pupil stipend when a 
school district shows a drastic re
duction in enrollment," he added. 

According to figures released at 
the board meeting, the single grea-
:e.s't drop in enrollment was in 
kindergarten classes. In the past 
several years, about 140 kinder
garten students are enrolled. This 
year, the figure Is a low 113. 

According to Van Meer, not 
only did the board expect as many 
students at all grade levels lo en
roll this year but they projected 

that there would be an additional 
17 students above last year's fig
ure. 

"During our re-assessment of 
the budget we held two priorities. 
One, that student programs not 
be cut or severely reduced and 
second, that the new budget not 
affect the employment status of 
any of the district's employees," 
Van Meer stated. 

"We have had several changes 
in personnel in the district which 
means that we will be spending 
less on salaries. This has saved 
the budget a sizeable expense 
which is why we were able to re
duce the $153,000 loss to $35,000," 
Van Meer said. 

Of the $35,000 remaining defi
cit, the board will take formal 
action sometime in October on the 
new budget which has reduced 
each budget item equally, Van 
Meer said. "The board seemed 
to accept the premise of the new 
budget during the meeting Mon
day but will not take formal ac
tion until October," he commented. 

Several factors were listed as 
reasons for the enrollment drop. 
"By looking at the kindergarten 
figures it s'eems clear that fami
lies are having fewer children. 
It is also probably that the dis
trict is experiencing an imbalance 
in the number of people who are 
moving into the area and those 
who are moving out," Van Meer 
said. 

Opni House Event 
To Honor Retirement 

An open house honoring the re
tirement of Charles Curtis from 
Rockwell International Con), will 
be given by his two children, Carol 
Teed and Rose Reinhart, his wife, 
Lottie, and their families on Satur« 
dav, Sept. 30, 

the affair will be held at 13034 
Sager Rd., from 1 to 4 p.m. 
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JUST REMINIgqiNG 
Items taken from the fl^s of The Chelsea Standard 

i Ywr$ AUQ.** • 
Thursday, Sept. % 19.74^ 

Tim Dmoch, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Thomas^ prooflb. caught a 
mighty large-moutJi ba;ss, weigh
ing four pounds and Measuring 
16½ inches out of 0\en Lake,-west 
of Traverse City. . ' ^ 

From only 10 kilometers below 
the Arctic Circle comes Finnish 
Kristiha Tpjvainean, one of three 
Youth! for yrtderstanding foreign 
exchange students who will spend 
the next year iji Chelsea'. Kris-
tina, 17, a senior at-Chelsea High 
sjhool, is' living with the Glen Al
len family, 17250 Garvey Rd. 

Chelsea High school's; varsity 
harriers'Split-a pair; of. npn-con^ 
ference encounters last week, fall
ing to a toiigft Jackson Lumen 
Ghrlsti te amy 15-47, then returning 
to dump Tecumseh, 23-32. Chel
sea's record'' is ;rtow even a,t 2-2. 

14 YearsMo... 
Thursday, Sept. 24, 1964— 

AnvnounQem.ep.t was made today 
by phelsea ijigh school principal, 
Charles' Lane, that Ctiane Wjprflen,.' 
one ,pf the, school's students %& 
been named a semi-fi.naiist in the 
1964-65 Merit Scholarship compe
tition. She is the daughter of Mr . 
and Mrs. Wilber Worden, 118/ Lin
coln St. 

"Jiffy, fixes' ' ; , was painted In 
large, bright blue and,, red letters 
on the white background of the 

Howell 
Livestock Auction,, 
Start* J p.m, Eyery Monday 

Meson676-5400' 

the, W|^ QwJ §p,ys Ship to Hpwell 
Phone 546-247? Bii»> Fn>nMin 
Market Report for Sept 19 

CATTLE— 
Bulk Gri-Choice Steers, .f52 to $55 
F,Q\y High Clioioe ^tccri, $55 to $55.6() 
G<j,-Clio1nb liolfcrs, $50 to $W 
'Fotl'Holstctn Steers, $46 to $50.10 
Ut.-SUl., ?4'l-an<l down. 

cows— 
Holfpr Cows, 542 to $43 
Ut.-Cgmrnerpm, $38. to 542 • 
Camier-Cytter, ?3ff; to .$38' 
Fftt Boot Cows, 536: to $39 

BUU5— 
Heavy Bologna,' $45 y to $50 
Light and Common, .'$44 and down. 

FEEDERS— 
400-600 lb. Good-Cholce Steers, $60 

t o 5 6 5 • • • •, 
600-800 lb. Good-Cholee Steers, $56 

to, $fiO 
300-fiOO 11). Good-Choice Heifers, $55 

to SK0 
300-500 lb. Holstein Steers, $50 to $55 
500-800 11). Holstein Steers, $46 to $50 
Common and medium, $40 and down, 

CALVES— 
Prime, $75 to $85 
Good-Choice, $65 to $75 
Heavy Deacons, $70 to $98 
Cull & Med., $35 to $50 
Calves going hack to farms sold up 

to $80 

SHEEP— 
Wooled Slaughter Lombs, Spring: 

Choice-Prime; $58 to $60 
Good-Utility, $55 to $58 
Slaughter Ewes, $25 to $35 
Feeder Lambs,' All Weights, $58 to $05 

HOGS— 
210 to 240 lbs., No. 1, $40 to $50.30 
200-250 lbs., No. 2, $4(5 to $49 
Heavy Hogs, 250 lbs. up, $41 to $40 

. Light Hogs, 200 lbs. down, $30 to 545 
Sows; 

Fancy Light, $42 to $43 
300-500 lb., $40 to §43 
500 lbs. and up, $42 to $44 

Boors and Stoast 
All Wetgbls, $33 to $42 

Feeder Piqi: 
Per Head, $30 to 540 
Est. 40 lb. pigs, ' $45 to $50 

H A Y -
1st Cutting, per bale, 00c to $1.00 
2nd Cutting, per halo, 75c to $1,50 

STRAW— 
Per Halo, 50o to $1,00 

cows— 
Tested Dnlry Cows, SfiOO to $800 
Tefited Beef Type Cows, $400 to $500 

Chelsea Milling;Co. storage bins. 
Painters stood on a scaffold erect
ed for {he painting }pb. 

Cheteea ViHa/ge Council announ
ced'yesterday that the' cohtami-
n^ed'condiDlon of Letts creek re
ported in a Nyarning • given last 
Wednesday night, Sept. 16, has 
b^en cleared up and there is no 
lqn|er any danger. 

At a ;speciaV meeting Sunday of 
^he qongr^t ien of St, Paul Uni
ted Chifrch df CHrist, approval 
w;as: voted; to p"ro;.cepd, with arfange-
n|ent's for' p; rocMrMg bids for the 
:(?nstruct)pn^^of |vnew church bulld
o g oh property.a)teady owned by 
:He ,congregati6j\ aOd located on 

Legislature To Try Compromise 
pn Tax Ulllpt- Projwsais 

Thq legislature will try to head 
off viiter approval pf the Headlee 
t^tx limitation brpposal with some 
wheeling and dealing oh a prdr 
posal to cut state property taxes 
by $400 million while at the same 
time increasing the income tax 
rate from 4.6 to 5 6 percent. 

The {eaisiatuxe will try tp. wprfc 
'ts mm 4mpMbt mi ton 
Am 9 0 m m Pi tf»e•'••tattlatiYe w-
titipnr will h« MW\<$ Ml &$$ 
irgf'yojers to 
pr#p#M cpf|stltut(Qhat 
m e ^ f oh the Mpy^#6r r 

th$ p|bpp;^l, hp^e r , Will not 
requse state veyewes, hut slrntt-
ly wfc #1400 m Hion tiwim 
prop$r\y Ui to. th^ tycosm.e ta,H. 

fo i #pPASAl l§ W\ the result pf 
¾ g-p.|r|i8ih cpahtiph pro,m!i$ed 
ia,st mph py mm Speaker |Qb: 

by' c$m (E>-waŷ 9jR) |p cpn^^uGt 

Tlaf'"' #^UU>», WftJCh jeftd r̂g 
hpp;e4 wohld ihcihde, Blchftrd #&& 
lee^oarhNa^ ptth9 W&w \m 
\\m\Wti& Wpm\~WW got oft 
the:""""'""" ' ' " 

proposal CQUld ŝ ave a, ... 
four, with' a $25,000 income |n a 
$50,000 home, living in ' â  <jUjri 
levying alxiut 67 mills, roughly 
$160 in property taxes. '\ ' 

The plan is called a warrant plan 
because taxpayers will have the 
option of receiving a certificate, 
or warrant, from the state Jisting 
the taxpayer's, deduction. The, tax? 
pmt then wawld ta% $m certl-
tkbfy w, the local cl#H W$ VPhid 
svibtract that awpuht ttM ity 
pJrpprty ta« blt\.; 

tiie propp!3a,l ^ould nojt change 
any dollar levels # |miiyiduA}.ta;}c-
&, bwt wowid take m heat ojf the 
pypperty taxes being felt by ftomd-
owriei's in the #ate. 

The paly ml n\w Q( $# wa^-
rarit, |eilsJa|iy$ anaWs §Sy, is, 
that it w.QWs peppif U is a pxfc 
perty iax put. 

The plan wphid «il^ increase 
the persona} income t p exempt 
•tion/fmm $1,5.00. W ?1(700, % 

it ppnipiete plan Is expei|tedi tp cm 
tftxe^ pyerall hy abpp wm mlllioh 
^Ut thosl t̂ hQ/si "Siird$U4' PS' 'tî 9V* 

\'S. •" 

'f.lff.ff 
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At a meeting of the Chelsea Ag
ricultural Schools Board of Edu
cation Thursday eventngy formal 
acceptance of tlie annexation of 
the -Freer School. District was ap
proved, -'; (. ^ • 

Need for improving drainage in 
the village, particularly in the WilJ 

ljlnsjm $t. )&$$&; v^s' digcugsied at 
tytr\$ length at \h$ Y}HageVCpun-
cil 'meeeihg Mbnday. It was'de
cided to advertise for bids for 
Cleaning Letts Creek. 

Public discussion of the tyaterlop 
Rd. irtiprpy^meht ^nde;don an op
timistic note Mth^decision made 
that "the committee be appointed 
to take the matter to the Washte
naw county Board of Supervisors. 

, the Evangel Quartet of Ann Ar-
bAtWiJl be at the Assembly of 
Gdd' Chapel Sunday, night. 

Chelsea High's footballers sftarted 
Wf^sWM the right foot last 
Friday by outlasting a stubborn 
Dexter team, 9-7. 

$4 Y$ar$ Ago,., 
Thursday, Sept. 21, 1944-

Slx set? bf'bo.oks, 15 in each, 
have, been assembled in easily 
transported carrier cases to be 
distributed to the schools of Lima, 
Syjvan, and^Lyndon townships, all 
of whjch contribute financially to 
the function of the local library. 

Chelsea public schools opened 
Monday morning with an enroll
ment of 479 

Mrs. John Oesterle entertained 
St. Paul's Mission Club at their 
September meeting on Thursday. 

Marine Privafe' First Class Et
hel M." Hale, Woman Reserve and 
daughter o'f Mr. and Mrs.> Vincent 
Hale of Chelsea, has been promo
ted to tha rank a he Marine Corps 
Air Depot, Miramar, near San Di
ego, Calif. 

In co-operation with a state-wide 
movement, Village President Wal
ter D. Mohrlock announces that a 
meeting will be held in the as
sembly room at the Chelsea High 
school to form an organization for 
the purpose of aiding returning 
service men to pbtain jobs as they 
re-adjust to civilian life. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 1/5-1371. 

D.EJA1 MISTEfc EprTftft: 
Ever pncnr\"a long while, Mis

ter laltpr, a pQimoittt $a,ys spme-
pun p t ' maklB1 cold, hard ŝ njae-
1 r^c îiect some y^rs $m $$m-
tor'^^hi; thurmonci, a old war-
hprsj; oji tt»"W.'^ter. wa? ask 
h|s veaiPU 1 w ' l ( W * prUty uiiie.̂ i "mm ^w^nm 
g r a n « p ^ r . Old gtrem s^i4 
h^'iftti® .'.toM" PfTf«- . than 
linahje;h( any 4&y> %m he has gon,e 
oh t64 hack w W wp;rd§, Him 
and his wife have three pr foyr 
childrfsp. 
-About all I thought about"h"is 

words at the tinie W'as, more pow
er to liirn. But Stropi, with his 
polities' 'attack somewhere around 
I860' is way ahead of his time 
on this issue: I see by the pap
ers where smelling perfume actual 
dpes keep a man more active than 
smelling liniment. This piece was 
dealing!with how old folks lose 
their sense pf tas'te and smell and 
they lose the pleasure of food. 
When, this happens they quit eat
ing, and when this happens, they 
die. Duke University researchers 
added apple flavor to apples, meat 
flavor to ineat and so on, and old 
hospital patients eat more cause 
they enjoyed it more. On top of 
this, {hey found out that perfujne, 
testers in France don't lp.se their 
ge^s'e';'of srrjeH a? fa,st as the rest 
Of Us. '• -.'-.: •:-.;•*' 

i brung up this, item during the 
session at the country "stbre Satur
day pight, and the tellers had a 
(ew thoughts on the subject. Bug 
Hookum said another advantage 
he had s'aw to keep a old aching 
body smelling the' roses longer As 
drinking yitamin-fprtffted booze. 
Bug said he had heard about mix
ing firewater with fruit juice to 

git a mixture th^t bMl4s ym \ 
while U im& you down, burthft 
jtetn ^ saw is series ab$it i(. 
These dQctbrs In California m a 
big problem with drmjk* 1? th^y' 
don't oaf right. Mm they git 01¾ 
thejr liqwd Him they tef gel 
ya^mins1 they ne§d, ] ip , | -L ' which 
keeps their braih#tive. M WM 
d,pctQ.̂  say m Yit&rnin 1-1 to the,; 
booze and save the' co§t of keep
ing these de^d-brain cirunk^ in Wt-

e(ed through increased. 
t-4i yate^,,, v -
'-ynder .the plan, renters will like

ly pay more tola,! taxes,*. However, 
trfose renter* who do get a prp% 
p6rty ta,x credit would be a'b)£ to 
present their warrants to landlords 

'%o then could reduce their'rents, 
Tjie landlords would then be rein-
bursed by the state. 

4 PeOUon Drive underway 
•To SI9P Privtte polle'ge Orants 
. A f u t petition drivs has Mt\M 

to. block f '$m law that'-will give 
|P> grants tow! freshmen student^ 
fttlendihg I^ichigah's privatii col-
tTThe. ^tftte ioftrd of Canva^rs 
ha$ ^ppi'oved the form of the peti
tion that the Michigan CoaQcU 
Abdvit Higher EducatFoh, $ hew 
arpi«> ^pportinjg tvmv higttfjr 
ejJucitioh, Will blgin dl§tribuSh|. 
W, petition,asks that the mm 
tode tHe eff^tivehess of m 
grants•*# at the iftso election. 

The, mt -\k a eoMroyer$iai} ̂ ct 
ftaViwiilgiVg. I600 mm toifr^h-
m^ stydlnt? | t all Michigan pri-
^ie;scho|iJ^ r^gardiess o| m'tiv-
d ^ t ^ pe^dnai heed, fh^ act wil 
be phaSfa in ^ tm eveMt\»ajiy $ 
" Whtli. ivMva^Schools, ^cep 

yihity students, will r>cely| 11¾¾ 

iupporterg of the petition drive 
r tMeY^t^a i^ private 
couid get; a 'WMi ltd 

at hublic ih'stittitioh&. 

Oenerai spewing, thev fellers 
favored drin^irig th B-i .straight 
but Zeke Grubb pointed out we got 
to deal with the problem as we find 
it. So he offered a amendment to 
Bug's motion that' we don't stop 
with one vitamin^ Add all of 'em. 
We could Wind up with a bottle 
that reads like the side of a corn 
flakes box, with all the minimum 
daily requirements spelled out. 
Zeke said he could see the big 
color ads in the magazines now,. 
Start your day with a hair off 
this dog, and get all the quick 
energy and nurishmept of bacon 
and egg&W-but don't drive after 
breakfast. 

Another good thing happening 
tp old bodies, Clem Webster re
ported, is inflation. He had this 
cjjjpping that showed 10 year* ago 
the iron, cals'um and other min
erals in a hupnan body, was worth 
9J3 oent^and now, i t ' wwld bring' 
$5.6¾. ty^dMl schools how are 
paying $206 fer bodies they got fer/ 
half that just a few years back.1 

Clern said the kind of news this' is 
depends oh whether a body is buy-
\t\g or selling, and fer his money 
h r d keep all his minerals in one 
piece as long as he can. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 

Waterloo Interpretive 
Center Offering Fall 
Programs for Groups 

M M 

FARLEY 
CONSTRUCTION 

S22 HOWARD RD. 

ADDITIONS - REMODELING 
REPAIRS 

NEW HOMES 

475-8265 or 475-7643 
<•«£*• 

NOW ON TUESDAY NIGHTS 

CHICKEN BUFFET 

V 

with our Famous Deep-Fried Chicken 
and SPECIAL BARBECUED CHICKEN 
• I to moihod pofahMs ond gravy, ^rsaJng, and Mtad b*r',,-

fervlnsS from 4:30^9 W ^ 

at the CAPTAINS TABLE 
$09* MAIN *T., P^XTER PH 426 3811 

" W ^ ' W-W 1"." 'U 
iMtMMk±,tiz&, sfi 
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Heat, humidity, and biting in
sects, of summer are now behind 
us, while cool, crisp autumn wea
ther lies' ahead. Some leaves are 
already showing their fall colors. 
Animals are busily making prepa
rations for the coming winter. 

Fall is an ideal time to intro
duce young people to the out-of-
doors, to give them that first ex
perience which may lead to a life
time of enjoyment and apprecia
tion of wildlife and the natural 
environment. 

The Waterloo Interpretive Center 
is offering a variety of outdoor 
experiences for groups again this 
fall. There are programs avail
able for all ages from pre-school 
to high school. Here are some of 
the subject areas from which 
groups' may choose; * 

How Animals Prepare for Win
ter: The story of the fall activi
ties carried on by various groups 
of animals. The animals discussed 
include insects, reptiles, amphi
bians, birds and mammals. Rec
ommended for those 6 to 12 years 
old. 

Life in a Bog: Tells the story 
of the formation and succession of 
Michigan lakes. It includes a field 
trip to a floating bog where the 
group will see insect-eating plants 
and orchids 'is season. Recom
mended for 9 years old to adult. 

Michigan Mammals: Introduces 
'he group to some of the common 
mammals found in southern Mich
igan. Group will be able to sse and 
touch mammal furs, Recommend
ed for those 5 to 12 years old. 

Waterloo's Native Americans: 
Tells the story of the pre-historlc 
Michigan Indians. The studentswill 
be able to see and handle native 
artifacts, learn how -they, were 
made and what they were used 
(or. Recommended for those 6 
to 12 year's old. 

Michigan Geology: Introduces 
the student to some of tha rocks 
common in the glacial till of south-
#ri»- Mjtfhifcar). Tfhe introduction. 

stresses the role of rocks and min
erals in our lives. Recommended 
for those 9 to 12 years old. 

Animal Homes:, Introduces the 
group to sorne of the common ani
mals in the area, telling where 
they live and why. Recommended 
for those 4 to 7 years old. 

Signs of Autumn: An outdoor 
experience designed to explore the 
sights, sounds, and signs of the 
autumn season. Special emphasis 
will be placed on fall colore, wild-
flowers and animal activity. Can 
be geared to any age level. 

These programs are designed to 
last up to 90 minutes. Actual pro
gram length will depend upon the 
age and attention span of the 
group. Each program will accom
modate a maximum of 30 children. 

Those interested in making re
servations may call the Waterloo 
Interpretive Center at 475-8069. 

Kewirchers Organize 

Formation pf a new. group of 
9||0^^' 'Yr^ r .{i^o!^ri04' in tho 
^ocky-Hognjai.i) News, The group 
was formed."-to provide "â^ voice 
of reason*' in debates over, alleg-
^ oanpiBr-causing gybstahces and 
^counter what is galled "rampant 
;cancer phobia" in the nation. The 
1new 'association, the . American 
Council oh Science and Health, is 
directed by Elizabeth Wnelan, a 
Haryard School of Public Health 
researcher. She said It is an in
dependent, non-prof it organization 
based in New York and will re
main free of financial ties with the 
food and chemical industries. 

Lima Township 
«1*1! j-JXli 

* H The i r ^ i ^ r sh j e^ ih^ ot; the, MnW 
Township*wbard was; called td'oH 
der at $:10 pM* W: September 11, 
by : $up$KVJ{5dr J # o l f . •; .̂  • ''•)•', • r< ••:'' 

Present -,w^ro!^Supervisor: .Mu* 
soJf, Clerk< BareW^ 
and Trusteed o ^ g r̂vd Wirtiv . 

-the mJhute^ o^thevAu£ust nieetr 
ing were read and approved, ; 

The treasurer's report was read 
and approved- ' 

Approved to pay James Brad* 
bury, Temporary Zoning Inspec
tor, from June 16 through August 
20, 1978, $100.00. 

Approved recommendation that 
the clejft ^end a letter.and resolu
tion endorsing separate SMSA Sta
tus for Washtenaw county. 

Approved Freeman Machine Cor
poration application for an Indus
trial Development Facilities Ex
emption Certificate for the part 
0/ the facility included in Indus
trial Jtyvelojiment District, No, 2. 
Ayes; 8&re,l*, dtwa, Tilt, Musoif. 
Nay*'? W(rt«. 

Approved denial of Ann, Arbor 
TnWs request for a zoning change; 

Approved denial Q( the 8.urkbal-
tor application, for enrollment in
to the Open Sj>ace Act No, U6. 
Ayes; Tilt, Gross, Bareis, Musoif. 
Nays: Wlrtz.1 

Approved paying |75.oo plus mile
age for the _derk tp attend a Gov-
orrmiental Bookkeeping Course. 

Approved paylne bills in the 
amount of $11,719¾. 

Meeting adjourned at 10:49 p.m. 
Respectfully submitted, 

Arlene R. Bareis, Clerk. 

Pinchney Man Helps 

His Squadron Win 
Competitive Award 

Navy Aviation Structural Me
chanic Airman Larry P. Tipton, 
whose wife, Sandra, h the daugh
ter of Virginia Grant of 410 Ham
burg St., Plnckney, has helped his, 
squadron win a competitive award. 

He is assigned to Attack Squad
ron 147, based at Naval Air Sta
tion, Lemoore, Calif., and current
ly embarked aboard the aircraft 
carrier u s s Constellatioh. 

this ship was awarded the Navy's 
Rattle Efficiency " E " for excel
lence in every Competitive group 
of exercises this past fiscal year. 

Tipton joined the Navy in May 
1975. 

fllPr&ident Carter jjavef- a strong 
boost to ihe legislative framework 
%$'i farmer qb-aperatives recently 
iri aisp^e'chUo^idcontinetn.Farm-
ers^Assodiaiioh in Columbia, Mo. 
rR.;sa.id. <(t;wiJl always protect the 
Cpp|r;-Volstead' Act oi 1922, the 
ba$te for this Organization." 

tt was the second Administra
tion statement of support for co
operatives in less than a month. 
In testimony before the Anti-trust 
Commission, Agriculture Secretary 
Bob Bergiqnd said, "The'Capper-

President Carter Pledges His 
ratives 

liliiiifiiiiji^liiiii fn 
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^ ^f) w 
Volstead -A t̂ ̂ 4 duri.ma^etinB _ t |t 
order system are in. ho ' need" of<? '• 
statutory modification.*' 1 ;. \ ••»>, ••.-* 

The Commission <i$ %ymH p& y 
limited immunity. ,the;, Ap^ ,glYJsj»,>, )q 
fater-produoers to organise. %,;'.{ 
Operatives, and also thê  mll^ rrja£- ^ 
ket prder systern, , - -,. .,./** 

The first federal government 
pension was established in 177V to 
assist wounded and disabled Ror 
volutionary soldiers, according to 
the U.S. Labor Department book
let, "Labor Firsts in America." 

r>\ 
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POOL CLEARANCE SALE 
SAVE Up to 55% 

Sm«^ shoppers, hurry to Crystal Clear's pool clearance 
sole and take advantage of big savings on these beau
t i fu l above-ground pools and whirlpool Free winter stor
age available. Hurry , , , on|y o fe W lef t ! 

POOL 
RETAIL 

PRICE 
CLEARANCE 

SAVE! SALE PRICE 

U ) Sea Bree*e oval 15' wide x 24 ' 
Ipng x 48 ' deep, wlrh print liner and 

sit-on-top ledge $1,352.51 $ 442.51 $ 910.00 

$1,570.03 $ 530.03 $1,040.00 

(¾) Spa 8ir«6ie ay«l 15' wide x 30' 
(ana/ x 48" deep, with print liner ond 
6' sit-on-top ledge 

(2) Seo Breeze oval 18' wide x 33' 
long x 48" d«dp, with print liner . . .$1,76843 $ 609.43 $1,159.00 

(1.). Se« Isle round 24' diameter x 
48'* deep, with 12" aluminum walk-
around top ledge, aluminum vinyl-
coated chain fink fencing with hand
rail, aluminum deck ladder and blow-
nioIdQd step-in-pool ladder. Five 
M^tlqn, 4rfoot deep fan patio $2,885.76 $ 957J6 $1,92800 

WHIRLPOOL ~" — — - ~ 

Polyspa Lanai-Model 6' x 8' whirl- , 
pool. Includes spa, skimmer, four 
therapeutic jets, suction fillings, 
blower, filter and piping. Does not 
include heater, pump or installation $2,194.21 $1,219.21 $ 975 00 

Call 

769-POOL 
(769-7665) 

6043 Jackson Road, % mile west of Zeeb 
OPEN Mon.-Fri. 8 a m . to 5:30 p.m. Sat. 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
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DiahA-Garden 
Topics Listed 

Dial-A-Garden, the system of 
pre-recorded daily gardening tips, 
is sponsored by the Washtenaw 
County Co-operative Extension 
Service. The system is in opera
tion 24 hours per day, seven days 
per week. Interested persons are 
invited to call 971-1122 at their 
convenience and receive timely, 
up-to-date gardening information. 

Next week's Dial-A-Garden topics 
are: 

Friday, Sept. 22—"Fall Lawn 
Fertilization.'5 

Monday, Sept. $—"Start Forc
ing Christmas Plants To Flower." 

Tuesday, Sept/ 26—"Arranging 
Bulbs with Other Flowers.*' 

Wednesday, Sept;: 27 — "Bug 
Alerts.". 

Thursday, Sept.-28—"Some Crops 
Spend the Winter Where They 
Grew." v '• 

free.. , an 8xio natural color portrait 
of yon or your family 

This lovely portrait of your entire family will be taken at our offices by professional photog
raphers . , , And, tike a savings account,.this beautiful portrait will grow more valuable to you 
as theysarsgobyl 
All you do for your free portrait is call us and make an appointment for your portrait sitting. 
These sittings may be arranged for evenings and weekends, so Dad can be there! 

This is our gift to you. You need not be a customer-you do not have to open an account or 
make a deposit. 

Within 30 days/ you will be able to return and take your choice of several poses for your free 
portrait. At this time, you may purchase additional portraits at special low prices-but you are 
Under no obligation to do so. One free portrait per family, please. 

Phone 475-1341 for appointment 
in Chelsea, 1135 S. Main Street-October 2 - 3 

ALTERNATE OFFICES and DATES; 

Ann Arbor • Main Office, Liberty at Division • October 9-14 • Phone 769-8326 

Brighton • 205 W. Grand River 
Ypsilantl • 2170 Packard 

Dexter • 8081 Main Street 
Saline • 101 W. Michigan • October 5-7 t Phone 429-5483 
Manchester « 111 E. Main Street • October 6-7 • Phone 428-8379 

• September 25-30 • Phone 229-5700 
• October 2-4 • Phone 485-7510 

• October 4-5 • Phone 426-3913 

PHOTOGRAPHY HOURS: 3 p.m.-8 p.m. Weekdays; 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday 
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1$ir." Society 
IftpswOtf/cer*. 

, ¾ ¾ Altar Society rn.et.Mon--
H Mt;4 | in the school hall. The 
M officers were elected. 
•fl; ,j8e|eV, president; Evelyn 

jr|t; Vice-president; Bernice 
!hi.wit

:v second viite-president; 
' ite ttaifner, secretary: Janette 

Bt»<;treasurer; Del Erickson, 
$: fcybfca, and Anna' Laban, 

' ' m o t i v e board; Loretta Doll, his-
ttWah; and Ruth Zeeb, parliamen-

£0at$W the? annual bazaar is Nov, 
^8/a t ' th i t6Wn hall. In October, 

f $»p; will be making trachea-
lovers for the Ann Arbor 

Mri$-Hospital The society 
Mamt$ Voted to support the Na-
M a l ^ g h t n o Life Week. 
l ^ ' ^ j - f ' * ' ^ r ^ ' « — " . " ' - " i .-

moment Told 
m&$i$ Mrs. Joseph V. Fisher 
IpWfegtyn- , S.C., formerly of 
u | p t , Jiaye announced the en-
J^riient of their daughter, Jo-
MfcM&tffcltffe Fisher to Georges' 
^ g e , r M.D., of Quebec City, 
^' M^Earhorid Bordage of St-. 
^PJfe-Keiit,; New Brunswick), 
Lf*vp^;^ate Mrs, Bordage. 

Ifes^Mhgrva graduate of Chel-
ffeWgJtf. School and the Univer-
Um !Mi^igan, is completing 
*«#$toraj: degree in Instructio-
pJDey^tdprherit. and Technology 
^ "n State University. Al-

ing a PhD degree at 
i^StJite'University, in Edu-

^^..U^PjSychology, Dr. Bordage 
| 'H»mntfy Associate Professor 
fWi®ftfftoeuof Medical Education 
pr fmm. ^University in Quebec 
u ^ ^ P j ' p :young couple will re-
^:4ft^QuebeG -City, Canada. 

I^cle^^tnbe.r wedding is planned. 

pr^.r,H-^'('Wi- • '. .—:— 
*^.$0^::GRANDS :; 

. ¾̂¾̂¾¾ 7pf the Past Noble 
4¾¾̂ ¾ JClijb met at the home of 
ml-iCHftord -Wolfe, at Francisco, 

J r a & d i t y Sept. 12. 
|M<'jBe^^ert luncheon was served 
^^p^n\emberis and one guest, 

r*r:RUby; Sanders, the mother of 
IWfttei*. Packard. 
5pt|jr: !a- ^hort business meeting, 
\$pkfaxfce of the evening was 

.,i%viiwyihf games. 
?l,|T]i^,pext:. meeting will be Tues-

^M?Ct« • 10, with a Holloween 
'30f^party at the home of Eu-
dee! Packard. 

r^Jyi?ifV,thoii«h' the Patent Office 
^ptibjsse4;'dinibts on the value of 
|»fr ̂ rtyehtion, It issued a patent to 
k | l '^6^en Aug; 19, 1856, for con-

feed; ;ni(k, Borden went on to 
jj^V^.flie cjpatent Office's view 
P&Sdiir^. the many .fascinating 
^ top^ents fin the dairy indus-
hM^^M^iy milk bottles and 
j^tf ; separp&rs, are i&fjejcjed 

^^e;'sjjecia^ exhibits of the Do-
tti^tfc'Ar|s'Collection at Henry 
^]$;U^se^irh, Dearborn. 

mr. 

Hh:'.-: 
Wi: 

•if,' 

& / ' • 

CAROL'S 
qiiTS 

328 Wilkinson 

Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday 

475-7094 
' Appts . Only 

. Mrs . John H. Terns . - : ' 

Lynette Lou Schiller, JohnTerns 
Wed at ZionLutheronCliurch 

Late summer.nuptials' were spo
ken by Lynette Lou Schiller and 
John H. Terns, at Zion Lutheran 
church, Saturday, Sept. 16. 

The Rev. JOhn Morris perform
ed the ceremony for the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs; Don Plumb of 
Chelsea and the son of Howard 
Terns of Onstead and Mrs. Jac
kie Livermore ofPonca City, Okla. 

As the bride approached the al
tar Mike Lebert, brother of the 
bridegroom, performed on the gui
tar. She wore a white, A-line 
floor-length satin gown with long 
sleeves, empire waist, and V-neck, 
edged in embroidered\ lace and 
seed pearls. Her ifloor-length veil 
was also adorned with seed pearls'. 

Beth Hoover of Chelsea was, maid 
of honor. She wore a bright" yel
low floor-length A-line gown with 
empire waist. Her long-sleeved 
jacket of floral design was gath
ered at ;the waist. She wore a 
matching yellow small brim hat' 
and carried' a brOwn basket of 
dried and;silk yejloW/d^sie^iaAd 
babies .bre^th^vj ; . ; / ,•>•,. A 

Horior attendant® were Mrs. 
Margie Schiller of Chelsea, s'ister-

in-Iaw of the bride; Tina Terns of 
Ypsilanti, sister pf. the bridegroom; 
(Cindy Griflfin of Chelsea; and Gwen 
Graham of Chelsea. They wore 
costumes and carried baskets iden
tical to the maid of, honor's. 

The bride's mother wore a 'long-
Sleeved dusty rose dress with drap
ing neck-line and matching belt. 

Ron Collins of Chicago, 111,, was* 
best man. Ushers- included Ken, 
Schiller of Chelsea, brother of the 
bride;1 Mike Agopian of Ypsilanti, 
brother of the bridegroom; Tom 
Taylor of Chelsea; and Tony Wood
ward of Chelsea.^ 

A reception was held at the Chel
sea Fair Center. Myran and Nan
cy-Weir assisted with the wedding 
cake while <Roben Bush, sister of 
the bridegroom, cut , the bride
groom's cake. Dawn Rob'ards' pour
ed punch and Sharon Sweet attend
ed the guest book. 

The couple took a fivepday honey 
moon to.Orlando, FJa., and w,ill re
side at 521 Wilklnspn St., on their 
^ tu rh . lv^ VSv';.'- ,--.-.v',/ •::::;.:• ;.': 

The Mudei vl»Ierftplbyed • Wi&'ihe 
Chel&e^ State Rank" and the bride
groom is employed with Palmer 
Motor Sales. 

Chelsea Co-Op^ 
Nursery Stil!i f! 

Has Openings r 
Chelsea Co-Op Nursery school 

began classes last week with the 
three-year-old group enjoying a 
painting project. < 

The four-year-olds are looking 
forward to an exciting year. They 
learned some new physical activi
ties while using,a newly acquired 
parachute, 

Several openings in the after-
nmn Hass remain to be filled be
fore that class will be started. If 
you wish to enroll your child pleas'e 
call Barb Raney, 475-U13 or Sue 
Machnik, 426-4776. 

!• 

Susan Mann Enrolls at 
Colby-Sawyer College 

Susan J. Mann of Chelsea was 
among the more than 315 freshmen 
students who enrolled at Colby^ 
Sawyer College in New London, 
N.H., this past week-end. The col
lege, beginning its 142nd year, wel
comed a near-record student body 
of more than 700 for the 1978-79 aca
demic year. Susan is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Mann,. 
Flanders' St. 

The first proposal for federal 
legislation to provide old age pen
sions was in 1907, made by Con
gressman William Bi Wilson (D-
Pa.), who became the first Sec
retary of Labor in 1913, according 
to the U. S. Labor Department 
booklet, "Labor Firsts in Amer
ica." 

BOYER-OWINGS: Mr. Duane 
tt. Boyer of Chelsea and Mrs. 
Eileen Brooks, of Manchester 
have announced the engagement 
of; their daughter, •• Wanda Mic-
hel'le, to Brian Douglas Owings, 
s6n of Mr. and Mrs'. Harold Ow-' 
ings of Chelsea. The bride-elect 
is a 1977 gmduate of Chelsea 
LHigh school and is employed as 
;a bookkeeper at KEI in Annv 
Arbor. Brian is a 1975 graduate 
of,Chelsea High school and is 
employed : at LithoCrafters in 
Chelsea and is presently a sen
ior at Eastern Michigan Uni
versity. A wedding date has 
not been set. 

Any Change in Address 
Please Notify Us of Any 
Any Change in Address 

Cat Stranded in Tree 
Poses Problems 

Getting a stranded cat down 
from a tree is no longer the sim
ple operation it once was, at least 
in Dexter, according to Kaye Ste
vens of 4801. North Territorial Rd. 

• On Thursday, Sept. 7, according 

RICARDO'S HAIR STYLING 
107 N. Main, Chelsea 

6PEH TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
475-1671 

1 ^ ^ - - ^ ^ ^ ) - 1 1 1 1 1 1 - 1 1 . 1 ^ - ^ - 1 I I i l l iu . i l l • ill I ill 

s h foshion conscious 
#W<fet> Wtf unhappy with 
ffiri. Ijtrtift^ci selection, un-
|d|trif6rt^ble, and easily lost 

l& earnings. Pierced ears 
[tî -ybiiit complete freedom 

if'.cfcoic^ î mong the many 
l£##!t -new designs and 

\S$i% in (today's ever chang-
1$ ^h|or t world. 

d̂fysfMllVf designed and engineered, the Inverness System 
ifeploysi the safest most sterile method to accomplish 
|tt|cki pfcintess, carefree insertion of your first fashion-

ilied îng. 
.Sfi|%iil,fce happy to make this service available free, with 
$jtoi p>U)*cha$ei!of our reasonably priced, high quality, 
4¾ ball4of surgical steel earrings. 

• " • » , , • 

, v . ieryicfc is available to women of all ages but requires 
L,ip0f"*nf or guardian's signature for all persons under 
Î .Ofcefdf )8 years. 

JEWELRY 
V_fefra 

mmmmmmmm mrmmmm •*w 

to Mrs.. Stevens, a stray cat was 
discovered clinging to a dead limb 
of a treeon Ann Arbor St., approxi
mately 50 feet above ground and 
apparently unable to climb down. 
Since traditional heritage is' full of 
stories of intrepid firefighters us
ing their hooks and ladders to. res
cue stray animals, the Dexter Fire 
Department was asked for assis
tance. 

"They said they don't do that 
anymore," Mrs. Stevens reported. 
"It's true that when we called them 
most of the department was out on 
an emergency run, but when they 
returned and when we asked them 
again, they sent a vehicle to inves
tigate, then told us that it was 
against regulations for them to use 
their equipment to get the cat 
down." 

Undaunted, Mrs. Stevens tried 
calling several area tree services, 
to no avail. "They laughed," she 
said, "They asked me if this was 
a. joke, or if they were on Candid 
Camera. No one cared." 

For nearly four days', she went 
on, the cat remained on its perch'. 
The tree was climbed, but as the 
animal clung to the fork of a brit
tle, dead branch, no one was able 
to reach it. 

"On Sunday we finally persuaded 
my husband, Tom, to do something 
about it. He got Jim Whitley to 
help him, then climbed the tree 
with a saw. roped the limb, cut it 
off at the trunk, and with Jim's 
help lowered it to the ground." 

The cat, white with gray stripes 
and a tiger-striped tall and wearing 
a green collar, was taken Inside a 
nearby home to be fed and rested, 
but when it was left out sometime 
later it disappeared and has not 
been seen since. Nevertheless, Mrs. 
Stevens was relieved that at last 
someone had cared enough to res
cue a creature in need. 

"The neat thing about it is that 
my husband hates cats," she con
cluded. 

JV GriddeYs... 
(Continued from page one) 

early in the fourth quarter and 
made two fine drives- for touch-1 

downs and earning both extra 
points. Chelsea tried a pass with 
35 seconds remaining in the game 
but Novi intercepted and returned 
it for a touchdown, Again, they 
scored the extra point to make the 
score,, 24,-2. 

Chelsea defensive tackles were 
made by Chris Heaton with 10; 
Carl Simpson with eight;. Sandy 
McLaughlin/ s;x; Sean Peterson, 
four; Bill Freeman, four; Mike 
Wade, four; Les Hafner, three; 
Jeff Dilb\ two; John Preston, one; 
Mark Steinaway, one; Jeff Price, 
one;' and Brian Dault, one. 

John Preston successfully com
pleted an interception while Craig 
Thams recovered a fumble. Half
back Carl Simpson was the only 
back with more than 20 yards as 
he rushed for 138, 

"The toss was discouraging as. 
the team had been showing im
provement every week, but we 
went backwards this week.'' We 
yvill find out if we can turn around 
when we play Brighton tonight," 
Cpach Jon Schaffner commented. 

. .Picnicking tables, stoves, shel
ters and play areas accomodate 
'picnickers* throughout, the 10 Met-
roparks serving the citizens of 
Wayne,;Macomb; Oakland, Living
ston and Washtenaw counties. 
Groups of, 50 or more persons 
should register,at the park office 
in advance of their picnic date so 
as to help scheduling of picnic use 
at the Huron-Clinton Metroparks^ 

• • " ' • ' ' " • • ' 
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Apple Butter Festival Slated at Vnadilla Church 
: A bill of fare sure to please the 
connosseur of autumn's harvest, 
will laden the Unadilla Presbyter
ian church grounds during the 12th 
annual Apple Butter Festival, 
Saturday, Oct, 7. 

In addition to the excellent hot, 
fjres,h apple butter, other items 
available include home-made pies, 
breads, cookies, jams and jellies, 

fresh doughnuts,-cold apple cider, 
hot refreshments, home-grown pro-' 
duce, plants, bazaar table items, 
and hundreds' of flea market col
lectibles. 

Sponsored by the church, the 
festival will be held from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. on the grounds just north 
of Hanson's Bait Shop on Unadilla 
Rd. 

TOUCH OF CLASS 
•' A Style for Any Occasion I 

1196 M-52 
Phono 475-1591 

Optts Tue*. thru Frt, 9 t* 4 
$«rur<tay 9 to 2 

Evening houn by appt. only 

Men'* & Women's CuCO Styles 
Senior Otlz«r> Discounts every day. 

Get Ready for Winter with 

SNOWMOBILE 
SUITS 

This Week-End Only 

20% Off 
Men's Orange Insulated 

HUNTING PANTS, 
COATS & SUITS 

15% Off 
This Week-End Only 

DANCER'S 
Chelsea's Friendly Dept. StoYe 

, 

LONDON 
FOG 

Has Arrived! 
- • • ' ' ' ' • - s 

Store Hours: Open Mon. thru Sot., 8 a.m. to 5:30 ?.m. 

STRIETER'S MEN'S WEAR 
'̂ Since 1914 

r 

FAMOUS FRANKLIN 
WING CHAIRS 

REGULAR $349 

The traditional look of comfort by Franklin 

in a limited selection of prints, tapestry or vel

vet in stock for immediate delivery. Reg. $349. 

$249 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

MAIN STREET IN CHELSEA 
PHONE 475-8621 

' Standard Want Ads Will Sell Your Unwanted Items 

Today's energy efficient heat pump keeps 
heating costs from going up the chimney 

In the old days you had to stay ^ / / '^\ The heat pump is generally the most natural heat is a natural way to 
dose to the hearth to keep warm ' < Mfc energy-efficient way to heat homes, -_N 

because most of the heat from a blazing f, apartments, offices and commercial . ^ 
fireplace went right up the chimney. 
Even with today's modern furnaces, 
some of the heat goes up the chimney 
and is lost outdoors. Not so with ,_,.-, 
a heat pump. 

-«N 

1¾ m 

buildings because it makes good use 
of natural heat. During periods of 
low temperatures supplementary heat 
is added automatically. 

In summer the heat pump saves 
on cooling costs, too, because it's also 

conserve energy and to keep heating 
costs from going up the chimney. 

Now the energy-efficient heat .̂,-. „ — 
pump can keep you warm in winter by % an energy-efficient air conditioner, 
moving natural heat always present in ^ So consider a heat pump for your 
the outdoor air inside your home. next heating system-because using 

v For more information on the heat 
pump, call or stop in at any Detroit 
Edison Customer Office. 

Save where it really counts. 
T h e power is in your hands. 

Detroit 
^ Edison 3D 

•,V" 
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Booster ClubSMks 
J , . • ! . . . • ' 

WTider PartM^piMott 
committee purchases 

4 ipelude a tl 

m 

the, officers ana 
.pRWttofch of the Chelsea Athletic 
Boosters, Club would like to ex
press their appreciation to all 
tftSst̂ VWO WdrRed at the Fair. 

staffing the gates each year is 
owe of the club's largest money 
jntfiklng projects far wm^h.lO pet-
ceht of the sate .is &rne'4. <^e 
oflfter s'lgnificam project during tfte 
yfear is the Spring Candy Sale in 
wftich the cliib manages distribu
tion of candy and collection of 
th% receipts from the athletes. 

| f you have a student in any 
sjfrrt, Middle school or High school, 
at any time during the year, yw 
a& a. member Of the B'odStets 
Cjub and will from time to time 
bS called to help with the varlr 
otts project's going dH throughout 
tire year. Good co-operation and 
-dlfcefrt&ltfHtv Oh the jfcrt of. all 
cohcerfiea will ehable #e £fab' t 
afsiglt 'Mm tfr & widfcfr rShgS 6! 

>ple and therefore depend soine* 
Ja t less' on the few who always 

s^n] tp !$nd time to help," 
Some of you may have noticed „._ _r _ _ .. . 

for athletic programs 
fiHVald table at "" 
odi,^ K*iHi;I#pr 

the wfei&ht irtiohH aftd f-shtrte 
all sportsi 
'The next meeting of the Boos

ters Club is scheduled for Mori-
day, Sept. 25, at, 8 p.w. in the 
High sehodl. cafeteria (teacher's 
dinjng fdorftj. This î  the annual 
meeting/ and WIT \ntMe the elec
tion of officers for the en&tiisg 
Jteaiv / , •• 

Special Milk Program 
mUig Discontinued 
AfrkanfMitods 

m fathletic fields. The installa
tion of the fence is a project of 
trie ; Boosters Club which will be 
a'benefit to all athletes and to 
4fe maintenance of schdtil ftroHter-
t$i Workers *S*e ftjSSdiesl.tf com
plete the proj&'ct and the clufc tfbuld 
gteatly appr^i'afe ahV ^1^1¾¾ 
available.' Work pirti& will Be sit 
tft field every SatuftfajUt 8 4¾. 
ufitil the fence'^, complete. 

Support of atntetic pjfogrartiS ift 
ottr schools is Our itfajor cbftcferh 
attd in prder to frel£ prtoVlde neces
sary eqXiipmeTnt iahd services we 
n&ed the help of all parehts. kec'6nt 

The Special Milk Program, es
tablished in #'4 tb,relieve the 
purchases of surplus milk under 
tfie dairy" jfriceV Support jiftgrilto; 
h'fc Welsh ̂ d#4vor ftifciig rnlhy 
school districts: for years. Now, 
in rteĉ ht study shows that several 
thousand Schools have diseontintreM 
the Special Milk Program « 

By Thomas E, O'Hwa 
Qv Whtt* I discussed buying « 

b^rtteyla*; stock with my fcrolcer*; 
h|;M^teP»*t if J . tfttNl tf 

Ipto* ôUld >#&mmeftfl I 
6 k ''limit erdfet" ftr It, I 

dort't kftdW what ike mean* by 

; A. When you place a 'iimit S>r-
der" with #)Ur W&m> $o* Speci
fy the maximum pttce yd1* will pay 
if ^\i brewing e* thte mihiitntm. 
iJrlce yqu will tyxeK you life sell
ings -while fau npay not Safc &V the 
proker will i*id*rstand that if, he 
dafl get a betjter;p*ice^or--ypii in 
Either, taSe, (he fa fo • do so., While 
ttie dahge^ in; the M0t oyw..J$ 
mat your prdercanhotbe ekecujied 
U>ecaus£ ydur • prder is a fra'etlbft 
WW;*rtp ihk pm at wfft[ tji 
t r # $ m® f>l'aĉ  Wer̂ , af̂  rtU4^ 

came effective requiring additional 
rules and paper work. The 1973 law 
re t̂tlfelj Schools to make two half-
pints of rhilk available at lunch 
tlhft fdr fteedy children-one^lf 
p!ht % W ehargel to the Special 
tim P^W'M M& M the 
MM MM Mmm ; pother 
mdjdr MiitM ptools ^pping 
th? Special p i t Pf^r*ifrt ^ g t^ 
protect W ?de*fl«s; « studehts 
who mmtilL tre% nlWk; 

rlews 
^ - ^ - » • » r* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ 

:fpw(PVEwsw^?«p«r "V»immv ijyyapi^ni^MaF 

1HI SIGN OP QUMITY TiSB 

Holfrttan 
— .... 4 Service 
S-r-7 7 mi\ii Wert of Cheliea 

13660 E. Michigan 
GfaSs Uhfe 522-i$42 

CERTIFIEKIHTUNE OPS & ENGINE 
REPAIR 

.TMslfi Lhari]P . 

lii 

A 6c 
t V 'Cw- 1-94 and M-52 
Special Every Tbesdtty 

CONEY HOT D06S 

Speciol 
Every Wednej 

FOOT LONG 
H O f DOGS 

and ROOT BEER 
$1*00 

Op«n 7 Day* A Week 

475-2055 
Save Time *< HVir 

* - teHlllLl 

,. Pot MUme, tyM^tmk ftt 
fetqck is very -i.Mh;'̂ i» thfc;JHci 

e r p y MM the,last tra^e# fen 
•pat.^ii, QiM&U. the piicfe miM 
W:A Hmit prder wb̂ ld brih| thje 
htm H' p r Wade was fexetUtefd, 
kite''W tox0 pi i WahM.' 

time I accumulate about goo, and 
this has ehabled.m^ tbWM a 
#6d hhldlng W ^cuTlttei ^vet 
tfi% yearg. With recent i n ^ e * ^ 
in brokerage febsts„ I h%w ta 
thit my Wmts^idli c«rt is Wh-
nihg MO perceftt M my lnVest-
iheftt. 1¾ ther$ sWhe wa^ r cim 

! ;*. tfifere 11¾:'jk Mtimt o|;#aW 
<WI c6h re-diice brbft^ag^ entrges 
«d we Sê .:¾ ^wlhgvttUmb^ of 
6¾¾½ tmt, thM. JTJiS t)lg|e|t 

Mi: want to own has a, dividend 
remvesthieilt'> *. pja'n. About 1,000 
^ p a n i e i M , PV6. Suctt « «Hftttv 
Ot these, Wfc#)p1#, all M «S^-
hiission costs, for purchases ; ahd 
s4ies you makei through.ttie olan 
dnfce you Km MM: W »M 
Mare, the oth#S m|% I Sffi# 
charge, but this wilt b l p | a" W 
f%of what' ~— --
\ There are a number, of the regu-
M brokerage houses .that Have 
Mne form of lower cost convmis-
î̂ n plan, available. They often do 

Aot give these much;publiclty. Ask 
0̂¾ firm you do business with if 

tlfey have a low cost commission 
^l|n available; and if they do, use 
fti • - , • • • • : • • • • • ; . • • : 

There are also a growing num
ber of "discount" firms, available. 
TftW run ads in the papers SaWS 
niagazines and alscr are listed w 
'ni telephone classified direct^ro, 
^ t i e of these require you to ddfn 
Amiual minimum amount of busi
ness with them to qualify for thefr 
lowest cha^e and many do not 
lî ve a discount on the size orders 
6̂¾ are placing; but if you? busi

ness and theirs fits, you ca|, •&#& 
mtfney. We've had no, complaints 
Mtn anyone .usingrthe'se mm > 
" i". - ' ' J L . 1 : : " . . V . • " • ' ' ^ ^ • "M'••"••: 

'-Mr. O'Hara we^i^a1.1 tiM 
Questions, but wilt itoer.thellj 
wly through this column. He 
v|)uld be pleased to 1 ^ 1 ¾ ¾ ^ 
pjimentary copy of ';ftett§* tit* 
Vesting Magazine'' # igorffiatt^n 
iafout Investment Ctuos to 4' 
reader requesting it. Send 
c|nts for postage and write t&& 
Today's Investor, P. 6. Box 220̂  
ftbyal Oak 4806p.; 

Please, Notify Us 
In Advance 0f 

Ahy Chftnge in A<idreab 

.taw«#ft-.'W,«ew *ci, wmm 
(km,tt#.a SttrnvW^ j&heM 

&xwm mm-, tofti'pift ̂ -
Ĵ ct $ a itim^ Sm ffltamftc^ 
&x oh the Entire ^niovftt. Moft# 
fec îyed from an annuity to a sur
viving spouse Was discounted to 
itd jbfesent value Mmk. tongevity 
mm 'M § percent mkmt Vates. 
ThiS, mefcht, In 6̂m'6 instances* 
the surviving ^xiuse thight never 
^eeeive M\ the mditey and, that the 
tax liability could exceed the spou-
le's ability to payj 

The ftew law wiM benefit those 
Mife heed helplmoSt ih th%se in-
flatlttftary tlm^s artd should he'lp' 
kĉ uriBig'e &iip1$s tb S v̂e ftfr their 
lunilet years InfoVgH retirement 
r̂cftrinVS. Sumvlhg sSoupses Will 

mi p^y federal income taxes oii 
a yearly basi$ ahd state income 
iaxes if their yearly sufVSvdf tiferM 
fits are more:tlrtn |7,506; but they 
will no. longer tie liable for the 
lumpsum %3^ Inh^Htencfe tax. 1. 

^^ t 'h^ : idy, aW I madl I 
bMght thft really neat sports 

1$ foreign, so the shop takes a 
long time to do anything, even. 
tfie i p l t ^ ^ A e tfeey 
have t« order parti. This t M 
th«y made me pay for every-
thU* ̂ ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ %M 

ley nav« n&a thtt car more 

fOVERNORM 
life IBMWiMA M. MWMIittt ' • 

law will go into effect next April, 
In the meantime* if you have a 

comprint about the mechanics who 
Cre npt doing a good job* call the 
Secretary ,of, State's Bureau Of 
Automdtive Regulation at (800) 
492-4204 from anywhere In the 
Sstate, ov at 357-5108 from Wayne, 
Oakland or Macomb counties. 

tyiestidnt We can't move into 
our new hdose for another month, 
but we ordered a hew refrigera
tor right away. Now the store is 
trying, to got us to nay interest 
already and they won/t even be 
delivering U until we move in. 
That's not fair. 
. Governor: it is not only unfair, 

it Is ,ii!6g&l. t , ^ n t i y Signed leg
islation whtch fotbids anyone friom 
cha^ln^ iritetest oh uhdellvered 
|dods which have been bought on 
i finance cohtract. the law is ef-
fe'etive imtti'edia'tely, & I suggest 
yMi cdll tHe stdrfc (br the finance 
t̂ftpfany if ybiir closet ^as sold) 

in^ tett. tr&m that ybiir ftlOve has 
been delayed, that you will &dvis& 
them when 10 deliver your refrig-
4rd»r Ind that ytfu Me awarO df 
PUWi'c Act 120 df 1978, which pre-
yeht&' theni from c'Har'gihg intet-
kst \mtll delivery l§ rHflde. They 
(hay ndt tte a^afe df the change. 

in m mm m &m f^t. 
h a v e f e ^ A . Tan tfoy do 

th 

Governor; ^Recent legislation en-
acted, In « t g M ^ l l c Act W 
Of 197$$ %ill fequtft Impair shof 
to eMd thiwarrfiit^ bh % pi 
duct \\ JteyMve i m$ n m 
than 10 days in the shop. For ex
ample* if .they keep your car two 
tteekS, thfeyftave to extend th« 
wSMty'Prloa two weeks. ~ 

sfiop Scheduled 
t)n Rabbit Production 

for. Ricfiafd Aliterlch, M] fixr 
tension Specialist in fur bearing 
animals, wlU conduct a Workshop 
tofi ralpts, fot hdnte meat jjiroduc-
i\m. TKl foicus will U dh Manage
ment for meat production on a 
small scale and will include breed-
in% refediftf, hoUSirit, 'Health, and 
fchetmgV v 

Wholfter pu fttd a commercial 
breS^r, fancier Qr jWst interested 
in putting some high.quality pro
tein on your table, this workshop 
will be of help and interest. 

The date, Thursday, Sept. 28, at 
the Extension Office (the County 
Service Center) 4133 Washtenaw 
Ave., from 8 to 10 p.m. Call Ken 
Ltidwig at 973-9510 for further in-
fSrmation. 

Senator Burnley 

0 ^ Go^mm ot trustee 
hp! al^rteed the ap^ftnlmeto #t 
sfetfe &WWt OJlbert &. fiursley 
aif its my pmwmt< 

Ĵ Jard Chatfhiaft F)r4 Arthur Setft-
piiHer ^id :"fe IV̂ ve searched 
carefully for the tyjae bi Mtifa 
ship GMry College hrost heeds at 
thiS titne. We thlhk Oil feufsMy 
cart provide this. He is well khoWn 
aHd respected in educatiohal-legis-
ldtlve circus throughout Michigan 
•^ahd nattoHaliy, He has chaired 

atVS Sehate Edueatloti Com-
; hS has sphsoi^d tegisla-

s\y$j&rt!hg both private ailrd 
Nubile institutions; he pre& n̂tiy 
s&vm on seyefei national OrgaMi-
ziWtfy th^ Fund for &e itnbrWe-
mm 61 ^ t Secoftd̂ fy fedul^tfeh 
(HEW), the Natfdhai A ^ i A 
of Ed^tlbhai p'ftgrotfe, ahd p 

tatfon COmmlsisiOn of im 

t."Sector Burstey will assume 
office ihlmed^teiy,1' &m, T>r. setti-
p l « , "biit do&s not wish to ac-
c#t ahy saiary uhlll after ftt$ Mi-
atf mm e$$m Mc, M. We re-
copi^ ifea't he will heed time to 
« t i t s - l^i'siatiVe bttfiptiOHs this 
fall Wi tb pilrsue his campigft 
foi mw$i M m ijmmm m 
tffciwm Board of tmm. mm 
; p l l th# $m 1¾¾ will alt 
fit fiSgetfifef m thai MW& IdrST 
ley will provide the leadership we 
dre looking for at Cleary." 

Senator Bursley tiad the follo.w-
ing statehieh't td inajkes 

"I am honored and „ challenged 
lj>y this' oppbrtunity. ClSary CoU 
iege's fine record ih pla<jerhbht df 
graduates is one of the ^country's 
pest. Slit art already good College 
6ah -0¾ iihprdved and; that's the 
ehalidrtge. We look rfdr a nlarked 
Upswing ih enrollment, acquisition 
of mbre of the fihest office and 
business machine's of vailue in 
teaching ahd a further improve
ment in a respected iahd prbfes-
srohal faOiilty. There ate many ex
citing plans i6r improved facilities 
aHd broade'hed curriculum, but my 
gteatest dedication will be to s«e 
that every student gets the best 
ptissitye education followed by th6 
best possible jbb dijpdrtuhities." 

Subscribe today to The Stah'daird! 

that-, 
dr&stie-

Lady Cagers Split First Week's Gaw$ 
(feetttmuW 6h page four* by pumping ih »|olntt arti m& 

^nihg df m <m mm* m m ing in slx 'W*8*1* ***? .w* 
mWm grabbed the lead and 
p^tie^ ahead at oh% j^mt by five. 

&»t W.'limd, w5*» tett&; & ftofcl 
wlteh Kffel aĤ  BOyian eai* |W^i 
w th^ir t<#th mu 0® had td 
sit-down, Chelsea kfê t it elo^ 
but never fegaltieft im ieM- ; 

Cmc6 ijtgalh mfem Pusĥ  A jufe-
iô r smttihg her third year of var
sity companion, led m «"-'•" 

point ffrdduetioft drô p̂ ett 
ly. _ 

Push was folfcwê  by R^go's 
six polhts, and,five 'Mm Kietf 
five points aftd seveti 1-0000¾¾ 
Wo '̂̂  five points, six refunds 
aird tout steaî ; Collinswdrth im 
pOihts ĥd fduV a;sslst5r; Bo^an'l 
two polhts, nine rebounds a)id ŝ v* 
eh steals; and tori Wiles' twti 
poiftts. ' .- . 

^llftjWlfoWW^^ fli'M'i Hlh.;v 

Carl's Cleaning Service 
Sit $. Main St. Chslseb, Mteh. 

Professional Carpet & Upholstery Gleaning 
lUIiNESS - RESIDENTIAL 

fttt ESTlMATtS Phone 475-8007 
•-(i1 l'i.r ,''t i, -'ifjii .jijinii 

n<V^»my,w«B»y^».itBWiy/mimi^^«rti)«.^^^ 

r>hoh6 475-8153 
12875 Old U5-12 1. Cheliett 

WAYNi mm mm 
WAYNE GAt mm 

WATER 
BIRD 

SUNFLOWER SEEDS 

RABBIT FEED 

Bird Houses - Dog Houses 
- ^ - i — - — — a — '————:—; • , . ^ - . , - . . . , ^ 

"A 

PEACHES - PEARS 
BY THE BUSHEL 

^y< 

4 WINTER FRESH 

POTATOES 

mWftut 

«MMkMMMM«iH(iii«MMta*«t*l«aMrfit 

TOMATOES and LIMA BEANS 
YOU PICK 

Taking Orders for Pure Gra 
• ^ ^ • t l P - ^ ^ - t t f 1 < » " ^ ^^<^^^^^^y^v^^'^i>>^^^-i.^-»v-»a.si8t 

FARM BAKED DONUTS Olid BREAD 
> ^ ^ ^ < y n •^,>**s><s>^>»wy*>^^«^y»wyyi*ui$y<fei.s^^ 

4^1¾)¾¾ 

G BM Mil 

C E 
FARMS 

OPEN DAILY, 8 d.rtit Hi 1 pM> 
Bunker Hill Rd, Stoekbridg« > ^ (S^t) f l fKIYfl 

Take M-52 north to Territoriol, turn w«tt, c i ^ N | M ^ M 1» NlkbtMN M , 
north 1»/a mi l t to « 1 B f t l i ^ H i 

r 

m m m •¾:¾¾^^.^•.^i.A.^^ , . * u -

Ui 
" • : > l . 

Ifs RampV̂ s theory that if yoiJ Spend 
tlm^, effort and money to see trfdt your 

W ^sfemers are satisfied, they'll borne 
* back again... and again. 
k 
! That's exactly why Rampy recehtiy 

; feotight the most modern cornfcutdf 
diagnostic system available, The Sun 

2001. It's one of the few thing's" in this 
world that seems to make 

everyone happy. 

f m( mictotes lll& It because it mdkes 
their job easier.., It can spot a small 
profetertl befd're it develops into a big 

©ne i i\ Qnd it saves a lot of sweat 
tooWhg for problems that just don't wdnt 

to be found. 

Customers tike it because the computer 
print-out they receive dlibws thdm to see 
just exactly what was needed to get 
their cars running at peak performance. 
And, thdt m'ednl fewer service calls in 
the lohg haul, fhd fed! pfbblemS dre 
spotted right away* 

And Rdnhpy likes It becdus§ he cdh see it 
helps keep his customers satisfied. 

Bring your car in for 3 taste 
of the future today . . . 
the Suh 2001.. * 
at Rampy Chevrolet. 

Rama 
CHEVROLET m^ 
CORNIER JACKSON ft WAGNER RDS., ANN ARBOR, PHONE 663-332« 

%%'/<>. 
A{. ! « ] ; 

'• * s . 
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(xridders of the Week 

^ : ^ • . . . : 

£•*"* Jtf-
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?>• BUS '•i % irt 
Tl 

<i> 1 
In the Mlchigon Uglslqtiirc 

We& fit $m•*-11-1¾ 

• • t. 

KM» tfc 

'•&$ 
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TIM BAREIS (64) is a S l l " , 201-pound tackle let the ball carrier through," he explained. "Tackle 
[returning to the Bulldog line of gridders as a senior is a more aggressive position that requires a lot 

Jaying second yeat oft Varsity, AVftethe^ playing $ guts s£m£^mep iar$ «ty job ^s defensive end 
ffensive or defensive tackle, Bareis defines ; his rneahs that I contain the divide ahd stop any plays 
Iccess as a football player as having "a lot f)f that come to the end," he added. Describing his 
termination and motivation tp dp wtiM the 'pi\?' loVe for football, Price said "I Mke the sport more 

[on requires.. Offensive tackle," Bareis says, ^re- than arty oth|r >ec^us§ \t% % g&eat. Way to take 
out reVenge wheji' i>ty ojrj the t p f c Price also 
plays forward and ceiiiiei in baskei$|j|l. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mi's. fcdw#d Pri<:e, 327 Wilkinson St. 

, SCOTT POWERS (65), offensive guafd and de
fensive linebacker for $ e Chejteea varsity Bulldog 
gridders has been ^ i y t t to°)bM siHce .7th grade 
and is a sertipr eritejfjftfc;$fs secbriil year on varsity. 
At S'lO" arid 180 pounds, Scott prtic^ played tackle 
for Chelsea and during his fresJjifflafr find junior 

time to let the ball carrier through. We're going Vflfsity years w&ŝ^ cprtsfecutiveiy y4(|d ^Iost Valu
able Lineirtan and Most VWualile, peferfeive Line 

ifiires sustaining blpcks and getting #!wnfield," 
efensively, a tackier iiiust "get of! the lirie and 

i | t to where the ball is going. Defense is a stronger 
Ibsition but I think tHfttivhiie strength ^ a y s 
$Mps, you've got to h^ye the will to block and d'p 
je job right," he commented. On the team's 

H|rengths and weaknesses, Bareis said "a iot of 
Jpple ask why the defeWe is better than the of-
iiise and I think it is bepause the offense hasn't 
|arned how to sustain blocks for a long[enough 

Jn the Senate 
While the House was wrestling 

vith the transportation package 
his week, tlie' Spha^' adtfrei^ed 
tself to another cdht^ovdrsialls-
me: y.ate fuhdirig for county sher-
ffs, Members of the Upper Ohanv 
;er approved, and sent to'the Hquse 
'or its reviewed bill allocating some 
$8.5 to $9 million to bounty sher
iffs to beef up their, IQW enforce
ment services' during the upcom-
'ng fiscal year. It was the Sen
ate's se.coryj gp-arpund on this issue 
following ai giibernatdrlal veto of 
a similar m^sure passed a few 
months ago. The Governor's ob
jections to the bill have apparently 
been resolved, however, thus mak
ing it likely that, if the House ap
proves the fajll, county sheriffs 
will receive some state, funding. 

The Senate also passed a bill 
this.week which is aimed at pro
viding tax relief for farmers in 
Michigan. The measure, which 
was sent to the, House for its 
consideration,'.:.w$$ require agrt* 
cultural laht to he assessed upbn-
the basis' of its production capa
bilities, rather than its comnier-
ciaj 'ya/lueW In at|ditlojr»/ Seriate 
members passed bllUs appropriat
ing $122 million to slipport Mich
igan's 28 cprhhluriity 'qhd. junior 
colleges and establishing a uni
form, budgeting system-for local 
governments, ' 

in committee action this we©H." 
the- Senate &usine,ss Committee 
began recgying testimony on ft 
package pi propose^, rules ch^j> 

ê j which ^te aimpd at making 
he Upper Chamber more efficient 
Reported frprri Senate committees 
^ere Hpu^pasSed bills whjcji 
wohld: pifpvide & tax ;c)redit of up 
to $3,000 fo* persons whoiristai 
^$4lar, wind or water energy con 
version devices i n thetr homes; 
inquire solar, energy, to be used 
j;6 heat Water at state highway 
Jtebt stops/ and state park facilities, 
Where practical; and implement 
various sections- of the proposed 
transportatltin' package. 

Ffotn ^<$Qy<iV!i0r 
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Sep&i'Ajt\ Thefts (leparte^ 
Ip Wilkinson St. Area 

$ • 

/No bills have yet been sent tp 
'.he Governor fpr hi&' signature this 
session. 

(Ipvernpr MlUiken spent a good 
share Pf his time this week wprking 
with House leaders in a success-
ad effort to gain support fqjr his 
ifoposed transportation package. 
Bv. the end of the week, he was 
a|)le to convince a majority , of 
the members of the House that the 
oack^ge would* be of benefit tp 
state 'residents. 

Earlier in the week, he particle 
pated. in the unvejting of a mpdel 
qfewhat would be the first state-
oWned chemical di,spp^al and re-
ciamatipn site jn the nation. The 
site wpuid: include an incinerator 
at\d a ci:ay-i|ned landfill. At>that 
ceremony, h$, ur̂ ged the, tegisla-
tijire to act prom^ly pn a bill au
thorizing construction of the propo
sed disposal cornplex. 

The first pensipn was established 
in 1636 by the Plymouth cofony, 
for disabled soldiers, according tp 
trje U.S. Ubor Department book
i e , "Labor Firsts 'in America." , 

hi—" • — ' • * - * — • . . - . , . . - - ^ _ — i — - - ^ . , 
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ID see some changes in thp near future while the 
offense gets it together ahd then we're going to 

ive a knock-out team," he predicted. Tim is ĥo 
>n of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bareis, 30$ Grant St. 

SCOTT PRICE (6$), a returning second-year 
irsity member and a 6'0" 198-pound senior has 

fayed football since 7th grade as an offensive 
^nter, defensive tackle and occasional defensive 
id. It was when price was In a tackle position that 
the ball just seemed to land in my hands," during 
fe recent encounter with Novi when Novi fumbled 

the Chelsea firstyard line and Price recovered 
le ball. **wh^n it hapijened I just got on tpp pi 
le ball and prPtected it with all I had," Price said. 
fis job as center involves "snapping the ball to 
le quarterback and then blocking the opponent to 

IfitheHouse.,. 
The House took most Capitol ob

servers;'by surprise this week when 
Its members ga^e their stamp of 
;tappppval "to the twp rnpsf contro
versial frills' contained in the pro
posed transportation package, jjy 
a narrow margin, the House okayed 
^the addition pf two cente per. gal-

•oil Finds Inflation Top Coiieern 
Louis Harris poll reports' Am-

|ca,ns feel inflation is the domj-
U issue in this year's elections. 

For the first, time since .1975, a 
majority of thO^esarnpled felt a 
recession is ort the Way. 

m 
I'i'.. I 

OCTOBERFEST 
SATURDAY, 

SEPTEMBER 23 
DEXTER AMERICAN 

LEGION HOME 
\ ' Rain or Shine 

GERMAN FOOD 
from 7:00 p.m. (a-ld-carte) 

DANCING, 9-1 
Live Music 

i 

^ Beer M«t Food 
* Beer Mit Dancing 

Beer Mit Fun 
Beer Mit Friends 
Beer Mit Quests 
Beer Mit Spirits 

WAM 

I 

The number of Americans who 
said prices are rising faster than 
a year ago had risOh to 74 per
cent. Last summet, the total was 
4P percent. People are so worried 
about spiraling prices that 54 per
cent expect a recession within a 
year. 

Sixty-eight percent said they 
would accept a lower hike in pay 
if they had some assurances the 
cost of living was being brought 
Under control. Twenty-tour percent 
said they would prefer a higher 
increase without a^urances. 
' The poll reports closOly parallel 
a report by Leo Shapiro and As
sociation for the American Farm 
Bureau Federation. Shapiro found 
66 percent of his sample feels 
things ar$ getting worse, and the 
majority cited inflation as the pri
mary concern. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

backer, While Scott says, he Ofc«s pMhlfc all posi
tions, he prefers the linebacker slot because "you 
have to watch every play and be constantly on the 
ready ^ 1¾ 0aJPJ|j[igO, The ntbst itapbrtant and 
editing "kmm't^ a ^ ^ k e | 1| guessing 
who lSrjlGJite^^ ri. 
before mJ§Mk a^ggn," hgsai i .As offensive^ ^ ¾ J 
gHard Scott must b!|aefc the man in front of him " " 
long enough to let the ball cattier thtrbughV "Chelsea 
has been sticking together as a team all season 
and with a little hard work on the offense we 
shouldn't have any prpblems the rest of the year," 
Scott conjihehted, "H We don't work together every
one goes off in his own direction and the team isn't 
effective," he added. Scott is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Powers, 1293Q Sclp Church Rd, 

: ion to the state's gaspiine and die 
stel tiiei tajĉ s md ah jifo^aŝ  of 
botwegti,30 and 35 pencerit in 11 
c ^ e plaje fe^.s. The fun.4ihg bills 
•̂are .designee*' to raise sOjfne $147 

[.million annually in hOw tninspor-
.t '̂tton jsj-evenues that ' combined, 

mpti fuhd money Qarma'rk-
erd fdr^mn&'portation by thO Hpuse 
l^st Week, would pay for new con
struction and repair of Michigan's 
rpad system and help underwrite 
cost of a host of new and expand
ed public transportation systems, 
including mass, transit in the De
troit area; The measures must al
so pass' the Senate, however, be-
fpre they can take effect, and it's 
still too early to tell whether the 
Upper Chamber will concur with 
the JJpuso. 

Othe* hiajor ac|ioh in the House 
thjsiyiyeek took place in commit
tees. -Several measures were re
ported to the full House for de
bate, Including a new MOdicair fuel-
ihg measure. The previously ap
p r o v e d Medicaid appropriations 
bill was vetoed by the Governoi-
quo to his objections to a proposed 
cut off of funds for welfare abor
tions. As reported, the bill would al
low Medicaid funds to be used for 
t|iis purpose, but an attempt to rein
sert the limitation is expected dur
ing debate on the bill next week. 

Also reported from House com
mittees this week were bills to: 
appropriate funds for community 
colleges and capital outlay, projects 
during the upcoming 1978-79 fiscal 
year; require people to buy auto 
license plates on their birthdays'; 
allow hot pursuit arrest's by pol
ice officers outside their jurisdic
tions; eliminate jail sentences for 
s\ number of offenses; and provide 
State funding for county sheriffs' 
departments. 

' A fash-of thefts on Wilkinsen^ doing them is« 
St. in the past'few months, includ
ing a reported storage shed rob
bery at 206 Wilkinson last week,, 
have Chelsea Police urging area 
residents to '^keep a sharp eye open 
for anyone or anything that might 
look suspicious," Police Chief 
George Meranuck said, 
• •A storage shed belonging to Wil
lie Jay Allen, 206 Wilkinson, was 
reportedly -ransacked With $600 
Worth of fishing equiprtient and 
'pols taken sometime between 
Sept. 10 and Sept. 14. 

According to the report, Alien 
had last been in .the unlocked shed 
on Sept. 10 and when he returned 
ofi the114th, the items were miss-
irjg. "We have no idea ekactly 
When the theft took pl&ce or who 
did it," Mpranuck said. 

In the past two months, a num
ber, of Wilkinson 5t. robberies and 
gasoline larcenips have been re
ported to the, Chelsea police who 
h|iye little evidence or clues to the 
spying p | tfie enmes. 

"Our gues^ is that whoever is 

the me person 
ahd that ho or she lives in the 

ea, and travels by foot. If peo-
e on Wilkinson St. keep their 

eves open and watch what goes on 
around them we may be able to 
resolve some or all of these eas
el*," Meranuck commented. 

The first private pension plan 
offered by a cornpany was #t4h^ 
liijhed iby the i Ante^tcan; mpmi; 
Company in 1875,5 according' «i the 
U.S. Labor Department booklet,' 
"Labor Firsts in America.", . 

Keith Jordun Promoted 
With Army in Germany 

Keith D. Jordan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs1. Floyd Jordan, 7611 Grand 
Sj., recently was promoted 'ft 
Army private first class while serv
ing >as a mechanic with the S7th 
Field Artillery in Horzogenaurach) 
Germany. 

Jordan entered the Army in June 
of last year. 

The private is a 1977 graduate 
o | Dexfor High school. 

Please Notify Us 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Address 

« y y p 

JANET COCLEY 
May help you 

save! 
Looking for value in insur
ance for your home, your 
par, your health, your busi
ness, your life? ''.••• ; 

- Your money can't buy better 
protection. CQII me. 

AU.STATE 
You're in good honds. 
Atlttote'Life ln*oro»i^e Co. 

Alls»ofo lniuron<e Componh* 
Northbrook, ill. 

See or phone 
JANET COOLEY 

552 W. Middle $t„ Chelieo 
Ph. 475-9095 
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Qi% Enough To Serve You, , . .Small Enontih To Know You I 
<+m* 

IPHONE 475-1701 SAlfS PRICES GOOD SEPT. 21 -SEPT. 24, 1978 
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JIFFY MARKET TASTIEST 
TENDEREST CHOICE MEATS 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

Tender Beef with Flavor! 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

ROUND STEAKS 
FULL CUT 

Swiss Steak _ _ _ 

Top Round . , 

Cube Steak . . . . . . 

Beff S tew . . . . . . . . 

Ground Chuck _„,„ 

Ribs . . . . . . . . 

lb. 

lb. 

lb-

lb. 

. . — M p » • 

— l b * 

$159 
* | 7 9 
$ | 89 
$|29 
$|39 

59c 
i | I ) 1 11 1111,.111^11.1 ; i | . frf . g.'.HIHU'l'» II.PI'.'" •»J!,H 1 ! * I^PWI'W^WWWWWW^' 

FARMER PEETS RE-PEETER. 

SLICED BACON 1-Lb. 
Pk9. 

$ 

I #^P Jw 
H W <—~ t'»M)wiWyiM.i>wr.ii,>M 1 W M.'IUIIIU' vmi • f w i - * * * " 

YOUNG - LEAN - TENDER 

PORK 
STEAK 

$129b 

YOUNG - TENDER 

BEEF 
LIVER 

lb. 

HOMf-MADB 

PORK 
SAUSAGE 
$ 1.29 lb. 

Need Something Special 1 
m 

LARGE ROAST? 
THICK STIAK? 
HAM PLATTER? 

or 
WHAT EVER? 

Call 
Ahead 

475-1701 
•ViiWWNWpMlM HUHltlijill Hi 

BANANAS lb 19 
FRITO-LAY 

NEW 
CHEETOS 

With Nacho Cheese 

8-Oz. 
Bag 59 

KOOL-

Assorted Flavors 

0.16-Oz. 
Pkg. • 10 

U. S. NO. 1 

Mgkes 2 qts. 
m*— 

MICHIGAN 
POTATOES 

10-Lb. 
Bog 

U. S. NO. 1 

DELICIOUS or 
MelNTOSH 

APPLES 
3-Lb. 
Bog 89 c 

FARM MAI DLO-FAT 

iVlILK gal. $ 1.19 
«•4-

7-Up, Diet 7-Up, 
Grape, Orange, 

Barrelhead Root Beer 
Reg. or Diet 

6 ^oz. $ « | 1 9 
Cans I 

FARM MAID SPECIALS 
HOMO 
MILK 

SI.49 gal. 

CHIP 
DIP 

' 2 pt. 29c 

ORANGE 
JUICE 

Vz gal. 89c 

Bunny Pop 
POPCORN 

2-Lb. 
Bog 39 

WAY BAKING CO - SPECIALS LOAVES FOR $).09 

KLEEN-MAID B R E A D . . 
, . . | . . - . - 1 . - - - i • — - ' " • '" • • — • . . , . , . - ,1 

Open 

11/4-Lb. 
Loaf 39 

TQP VALUE 
FOODS 

Complete Service, 7 Days A Week 
7 a.m. MORNING vo 10 p.m. NIGHTS 

Sole Prices 
Sept. 21 

Thru 
Sept. 24 

*•**• ««*•»-»-**•• ' 
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Communitv 
Calendar 

* * * 
'<$• •4> 

Woman's Club of Chelsea, regu
lar meeting, Tuesday, Sept, 26, 8 
p.m. at McKune Memorial Library 
with J>r. F. U. pavies giving pro-
r a m . "family -'Practice—A New, 
Specialty." ' 

$ 1(1 * 

Che ta Child Study Club, Tues
day, Sept. 26, 8'p.m., at the h0me 
of Ann Schaffner. Speaker Rober
ta Cobb will be discussing Hie to
pic "Take Good Care of Your
self." Guests welcome. 

Downtown Garage ' Sale, spon
sored by the Chelsea Woman's 
Club, Friday, Sept, 22, 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. at".the Longworth build
ing. advx!5 

OES family pot-luck, Wednesday, 
Sept! 20» 6:30 p.m., Masonic Tem
ple. New members honored. 

Lamaze childbirth preparation 
,clas,ses. For information call 475-
9558 or 475-9316, . 

* * * 
Rogers Corners Study Group, 

Tuesday, Sept. 19, 8 p<m. in Zion 
Lutheran Church hall. Hostess; 
Leona Osentoski; co-hostess, Fran
cis Manzel, Remember to reveal 
secret pal. 

. « * * 

Chelsea Co-op Nursery is now 
taking applications for the 19,78-
79 scnool year. To enroll, call 
Barb Raney,(475-1118 or Sue Mach-
nik, 426-4776. adv50tf 

Genealogical Society of Wash
tenaw county, Sunday, Sept. 24, 

.2:30 p.m. for business meeting 
and program; 1 p.m. ,if special 
helpor library use is wished, Washr 
tenaw Community College, IMS 
building^ south entrance, first floor. 
t>r. Ronald Kapp is speaker on-the 
researching and publishing at his' 
family, history, ''Wurttemburg to 
Washtenaw." Dr. Kapp is proved 
and vice-president of academic af
fairs at Alma college. 

* * * 

Food Stamp Outreach Program 
has. various kinds of literature 
ibqut the Food Stamp program. 
You may receive this information 
by mail, by .calling the Food Stamp 
Outreach office, Monday through 
Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., 994-
1863. 

* * * • 

Lyndon Township Planning Com
mission* meets the second Thursday 
of the month at the Township 
Hall, 8;30 p.m. adv48tf 

Senior Citizens meet the third 
Friday of every month. Pot-luck, 
games, and cards at 'St. Mary's 
school, 6 p.m. 

* . - . • . * 
Lyndon Township Board regular 

meetings the third Tuesday of each 
month, 7 p.m., in Lyndon Town 
Hall. adv42tf 

* . » * 

American Legion hospital equip
ment is available by contacting 
Larry Gaken at 475-789L 

Chelsea . Communications Club, 
ourth Wednesday of each month 
\t 7:30 p.m., in the Chelsea, Lanes 
ase,ment meeting room. 

* * * 

Chelsea Home 'Meal Service de-
ivers one hot meal a day to 
l4erly and disabled living in the 

Chelsea area. For, more informa-
iort, call Caralee Hoffmeyer, 475-
«14,' or Barbara Branch, 475-7644. 

• * - . * - • * • - ' • . 

'Chelsea Jaycee ' membership 
neeting. First Tuesday of every 
nonth, 7:30 p.m., Chelsep Lanes 
wsernent meeting room. For in* 
ormatipn call Charlie Sprawka, 
75-1860. 

* • + . . - . * 

Sylvan Township Board meeting 
rie first Tuesday of the month", a. 
• p.m., at Sylvan Township Hall. 

adv.42tl 
* * * 

Chelsea Jaycee Auxiliary mem* 
lership meeting, 3^1 Tuesday of 
every month. Call the president, 
Sandy Meyer, for place and time 
it 475-2796. 

* • - . ' • * . 

Lima Township Planning . Com
mission wjlf. meet on the Second 
Monday of each month at 8 p.m. 
at Lima Town. Hall. 
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Mrs. Albert BirocK 
Former Chelsea Resident 
Dies Tuesday in Florida ' 

•Virginia T. Brock, 82, of Boyn
ton Beach, Fla., and formerly of 
Chelsea, died Tuesday, Sept. 19* 
at Boynton Beach, Fla<; / 

Mrs. Brock had been a past m'a; 
tron of the Chelsea Order^ol Ear ' sea .Board of Education Monday, 

Ann Arbor Area Ostomy Associa
tion, Thursday, Sept. 21, 7:30 p.rri.y 
5S0 W. Huron St., Ann Arbor. t)r. 
Verne Hoshal is the speaker; 

- • : • i * ; • . • * 

Dexter-Chelsea La Leche Lea
gue, Tuesday, Sept. 26, at the home 
of Stephanie Krupp, 8095 Gregory. 
7:30 p.m. Ph. 426-3953. Topic: 
"Advantages of Breastfeeding to 
Mother and Baby."« 

. * * * 

Sharon Township Board regular 
meeting first Thursday of each 
month, 8:30 p.rrn adv42tf 

* , * # 

Lions Club, first and third Tues
day of every month, 6:45 p.m'. at. 
Chelsea Community Hospital. 

t 
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REMINGTON Gas Powered 
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"Job Master" 
with 12-inch 
bar. 

SAVE 
$5.07, 

^ 5̂  84.88 
REG. 89.95 .' 

High performance 1.9 cu, 
in. gas powered engine 
with low*tone, spark arrest- • 
ing muffler. Automatic 
chain oiling. 37-3402? 

"Outdoorsman II" 
with 14-inch 
bar. 

SAVE 
$ • 

^ V ' 
s 
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134.99 
REG. 149.99 

Gas powered 1.9 cu. in. '. 
engine. Cuts trees, firewood 
up to 28" in diameter. , • 
Easy starting. Built-in chain 
brake for safety. 37-34113 

"Sportsman II". 
. with 16-inch 

bar. 

SAVE 
$ • 

*y\/ 
y 

¢. $ / .^ 

.& 
159.99 

REG. 174.99 
Big 2.3 cu.in. gas powered 
engine cuts trees', firewood 
up to 32" diameter. Auto
matic chain oiling. Chainv 
brake. 3/-35214 

Open 8:30 to 5:S0 
Frl. till 8:30 

H O N . Moia 
Che Ilea 

Ph. 475-747Z , CHARGE IT 
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em' Star No, 108 and a pas'i memr ser of the Chelsea American l e -
jion Auxiliary Unit No, 31, • •-

She is survived by her husband, 
tAibsrt Brock of Boynton Beach, 
.•la.; a sister, Mrs. Ernest Laui 
/er of Milroy, Pa.; and a btothei 
:larry Taylor, of Lewistoh, Pa. 

Funeral Services will be held to
day, Thursday, Sept 21 at' il a.m.' 
tt.the ScobeeCpni'bs-Funeral Home 
in Boynton Beach, Flar 

Buriaf will be iii. Milroy, Pa. 
Memorial contributions may be 
made to the First United Metho-
iist church in Boynton Beach, Fla. 

•j: At a regular meeting of the Chel-

Sept, 18, present were Tobin, Stir 
ling, Schafer,: Snyder, Feeney, Hel-, 
er/ ' Schumann, > Supe^nten'dent 

Van Meer, Business Manager 
Principal Vogel, .Community Sdu-
*viitls- Principals Wojcicki, Bene
dict, Cpnklin, Williams, Assistant 
oalsm Director Jtogert>' and several 

*f quests. 
Meetisg called to'" order at ̂  

),m; by President Martin H. To-
')in. ..-.. , , 

The Board approved the ,min-
ites of September 5, 1973 meet-
ng. -v 

Percy Brocks 
Former Chelsea Resident 
Dies in Pennsylvania 

Percy "Perry" Ft Brooks, 74, of 
Reading, Pa., died Sunday, Sept.! 
17, at West Reading Hospital,. 
Reading, Pa. ; > 

Mr. Brooks was born April 22, 
1904 in Chelsea,' the son of How
ard and Henrietta (Hiber) Brooks, 
He graduated from Chelsea High 
school .in 1923 and: the University 
of "Michigan as a chemist in 1927, 
He worked for Sterling Drug,'Inc., 
until his re#rement/in 1972. 

He is survived 'by two sisters, 
Mrs. Ralph (Ruth) Kinner of Cape 
Coral, Fla., and Mrs; Donald (Ro-
wena) Simpson of Clearwater 
Beach, Fla.; and (wo brothers, 
Harold H. Brooks of Grass Lake, 
and Dr. Glen R. Brooks of Ro
chester, J. 

Funeral services will be held 
today, Thursday, Sept. 21 at 2 p.m. 
at the Burghardt-Cdle Chelsea Cha
pel. The Rev. Carl W. Schwarm 
will officiate. Burial will follow in 
Oak Grove Cemetery. 

A son, Steven Antone, Monday, 
Sept. 11 at St. Joseph Mercy Hos
pital, Ann Arbor, to Kent and 
Katrina Thiel of Chelsea. Mater
nal grandparents' are Mrs. Hope 
Lock and the late Carl Miley of 
Ann Arbor. Paternal grandparents 
are-Mr. and Mrs. Orville Thiel, 
Wheaton* Minn. 

# * * 

A daughter, Jessica Lee, F ori 
Thursday, Sept. 7̂  to Gary and; 
Janet Jones'of Palmetto, Fla. Gary, 
is the nephew and foster son of 
Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Buss of Chel-
tsea. Maternal grandparents are! 
Mr. and Mrs. Denvor Thrasher of; 
Palmetto, Fla. Paternal grand
parents >are Delbert Jones of Bra-
denton, Fla., and Wanda Saunders 
of Jackson. Maternal .great-grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Thrasher of Palmetto, Fla., and 
Neva Casto of Palmetto, Fla. Pa-
ternaL. great-grandparents are Mr., 
and Mrs'. Philip Jones of Brook-; 
lyn. 

* * # 

A daughter, Rebekah Anne, Fri-' 
day, Sept. 8,' St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital, Ann Arbor, to Phil and 
Lexa Knight of Chelsea. Mater
nal .grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Forrest Swatman of St. 
Johns. Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Knight also of 
St. Johns. 

The first private pension plan 
offered by a labor organization with 
the U.S was set up by the Amal-' 
gamated Society of Engineers, a 
union of American and Canadian? 
workers in 1860, according to the 
U. S. Labor Department booklet, 
"Labor Firsts in America." 

The Bpard of Education ap
proved the following actions: 

Approved Program Eligibility for 
participants in Community Educa-
ion Program. 
Approved' recommendation for 

Credit Evaluation for Corhmunity 
Education Program. 
..- Approved the Curriculum for 
Community Education Program. 

The Board awarded two bids on 
used̂  buses to the highest bidder. 
Awarded the Fleet Insurance and 
Driser Education car insurance to 
Wajiice C. Wood,'State Farm rep
resentative for a total of $4,629.45. 

f e Board heard the WpRC Pro-
. . filial report as presented by 
Keii Larson, director of the pro
gram. 

Supt. Van Meer reviewed the stu
dent enrollment variances' from the 
fourth Friday in Sept. 1977 to Sept. 
13, 1978 showing a potential loss 
of 90 students. Supt. Van Meer 
submitted an administrative budget 
balancing projection to the Board 
of ^Education. 

Board approved the probation
ary contract for Susan K. Harris, 
half-time remedial reading .teacher,; 
gt North Elementary school. TI16 
position is a Federal funded posi
tion. ' 

Board approved a contract be
tween the Chelsea Public Schools 
and the McKune Library for the 
snaring of facilities at McKune 
Library for a class for the Com
munity Education Program. 

, B,oard heard a request from. Nor
man Fairly and Dexter, Poison tp 
consider, waiving ,the in-vHIage 
transportation policy. 

Adjournment at 10:29 p.m. 

SCHOOL It 
I LUNCH MENU It 

I * I . . - . 1-1 r - •*• - * - - "*- • * • * A * 

Week of Sept. 25-29 
Monday—Sloppy Joes on buns 

with slice of cheese, cold pork and 
beans, tomato slice, carmel coffee 
cake, milk. 

Tuesday—Goulash, grated cheese, 
buttered corn, bread and butter, 
jell-0 with fruit, milk. 

Wednesday—Hot dogs on buns; 
with trimmings, tater tots, peach 
dessert, milk. 

Thursday—Tacos with trimmings, 
bowl of vegetable soup, crackers, 
fresh fruit, milk. 

Friday—Fish burgers on buns 
with sauce, potato chips, buttered 
carrots, Chocolate cake, milk. 

^ Please Notify Us 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Addres* 

What is your 
biggest family liability? 

For families buying their homes, It is 
probably their mortgage. 
Have you thought about mortgage insurance? 
Mortgage insurance makes sense. It is the 
best way to protect yQur family against their 
largest liability - and it costs no more than 
the outstanding balance of your mortgage 
justifies. 
Ask us about mortgage insurance. 

Dave Rowe 
We're right in Chelsea at 107½ South Main 
Street. Phone 475-8065. 

•FARM BUREAU I 
INSURANCE 

QROUR 

mmm 
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A, FEW GOOD MEN: "Quality" says it all, a c Maudrie, Tom Calcut, Jim Wheeler, Greg Shotka, 
.cording to Staff Sgt. John Dorsey, left, I ^ ^ ^ ^ c « n 4 row, Ted Speer (of Chelsea), Chuck Steers, 
recruiter at the Federal Building In Ann Arbor. Dennis Devine, and Bret Keehl. Not pictured, ai-
Here, he shows off the Corps' newest material, ready in boot camp, are Jeff Harook, John Duftey, 
gathered from Dexter and Chelsea, shortly before tarry Josephson, and James Lovell, all of Dexter, 
they left the area for USMC basic training Tuesday, Area recruiting supervisor is Gunnery Sgt. O. W. 
Sept. 12. Left to right, they are, first row, Terry Brown. 

A Standard Want Ad Will Get Results! 

SAVEupto$40 
on Maytag 

Dishwasher 
discontinued models 

Kew Maytag models 011 the 
. way Act now and SAVE 

BIG CAPACITY DISHWASHER 
• Three level washing • Bal

anced racking • Unsurpassed 
• capacity • Multi-cycle 

selection • Self-cleaning 
Micro-Mesh™ filter 

• Power Module. 

\ * • . , ! - . v ' V , - \ \ ' • '•}. 

NEW MAYTAG 
Jetclean 

Dishwashers 

Nobody gets dishes 
cleaner than Maytag 

•Tested exclusive Maytag Jetwash 
action/Compare/Smaller holos 

mean high velocity jet spray 
• Powerdry circulates air with
out heat • New styling, smart 

colors • Tested exclusive 
Maytag Micro-Mesh"-' 

Filter 

Saveuptos52ona 
pair of DeluxeMaytags 
STARTS 

NOW 

over previous Maying btg tub modcU 

• [.nn'rgy-Gllicionl opfi'alion • All UIIMIC 
ryclo Rolnr.lion • Po*cr T in ' " aflUntor » 
Selfde.inino, lonq Listing porcelain lub 
• Huill 10 last longer am) r\(>cd lowiv 
repairs. 

over provlovis M^ytdfl «ulo dry mortoli, 

• Fast, cnerny nfliclfitit operation • Din 
capacity to handle bift loads * l ow trmp 
Stream o(Hrat 'M drying • Lnd ol tyc.le 
signal rcmlniJor. 

HtiULAUIr J 
' 
&.<> 

k& 113 N. Main Si t Chelsea Ph. 475-1221 
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^Estate 
By PAUL. FRISiNGER 

REALTOR SOCOO&cJ 

BUYERS ARE NOT NAIVE 
Ypur home represents an im-j the critical areas' of financing, 

•portent financial asset. When mortgages, contracts and deeds, 
' the time comes to sell, put your- etc. Your home will be exposed 
„~i* J k„ u • i u ' ' •,, , to any and a unaccompanied 
self in the buyer's shoes He's s t r a n ^ r s w h o k n o c k , 
m me same financial boat and, 
will « ; t h e most liouse he'ean A Realtor will save you these 
£ ^ 2 r f 0 f ^ a n ! y , l a headaches and dangers. He'll 
stakes m oo high to play the p r o t e c t your

vinterest and. sell 
do^t-yourself game w this; y o u r h o ^ e a t t h e b e s t p r i c e -

monetary arena. .The best ad- statistics have proven this time 
vice is—let an expert sell it. and again. 

"But why a Repop; when. I 
can seUJt myself and save the 
commission?'' : you m a y ask; 

.". . WRONG! 

Thp ^average; buyer is far 
from 'naive. Before you even1 

start serious negotiations, he'll; 
expect you to deduct the Brok-

If .there is anything we can 
do to help you in the field of 
real estate, please phone or 
drop in at FRISINGER REAI,-
TY CO., 935 S. M$in St., Chel-

er's commission for HIS benefit.; sea. Phone: 475-3681; evenings 
Then you're on your own in 475-2621. We're here to help! 

Opener 
Overcoming internal troubles, a® 

well as thpse1 presented by their 
opponents on the field, Chelsea 
freshmen football s,quad triumphed, 
during the first game of the sea
son, downing NovJ, 14-6. 

Cheisea' lost two strong playerg 
in the first 15 seconds' J6I a scrim/ 
mage early this rrionthy both with 
broken bones.' Then, in the Tues* 
day, Sept. 12 game in Novi, Nov! 
scored a touchdown late in the' 
first half putting'Chelsea on the' 
defensive. ; •*. v • :(•• , < 
' - Ross Murphy of Chelsea broke off 
a tackle on the,fi^t plSy:from the! 
scrimmage bfehjnd go^ blocking 
from R. poljan/ P. Harrison, T* 
Whitesall, J. Klihk̂  D;;Englis, T, 
Boyd, and G. Van Mee>;. Murphy 
sprinted 32 yard$ before being 
pushed 'but-of bounds but the drive 
stalled and Chelsea w '̂s forced1 to 
punt.' ',.''-', , v;(.: -: 

Before the; first hall, was over, 
a bad snap on a Novi p^rit went out, 
of the end zone, scoring two points 
for Chelsea, and, -a tptichdown by. 
Novi set tfie,;scQfe;,«t.^2 for half: 
time.;.. ' ... ;.:,-.'. v . 

Numerous opening game -perial-

I 

MiTiiiTirtn MI ..T.|,,»,.., — 

475-8689 
475-2030 

115 PARK ST. 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

Second ^ t i o n CHELSEA, MICHIGAN, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1978 Pages 7-14 

(of Springe r-Klejnschmidt Agency Inc.) , : / 

• ' • . • • • • . . • , , ' , ' ; ; : ' 

Your Local Independent Insurance Agency providing dependable 

protection and prompt claim payment through 10 of the nation's 

leading insurance companies. 

HO 
YOUR/independent] 

, /nsyronce §/AGBNT A 
.«cnvis voi/rinsr 

.,1==/ 

TO - BUSINESS 
RANCE YOUR/Mndtptndent] 

JniiimrttejjAQ&WT 
' stnvi* teu rmsr 
^ t=s/ 

Sheridan W. Springer 

Rufh DeVine 
Charles A. Kleinschmidt 

Quackenbush 
t >V 

/•> s..-, 

• l . . . M « • 

ties for, both .teams market ĥe 
first and second half, slowing jĵ wn 
the action. Not until ;late 'Tft<ath.e 
third quarter did Chelsea X$1\Q a 
big play when punter Toby $pyd 
launched a beautiful 65-yardfpi^it, 
under a heavy rush, which ^Ued 
over the Novi backs and was, ^ownr 
ed by Ray Williams on Noyi'&fljtie* 
yard line.'. •.- /: / ; 

Chelsea's defense/ he|dt iforping 
Novi to punt'. fyojn their own;: end 
zone while, the Bulldogs, led M 
Jeff Laritis, blocked the punt, put 
or} a strong rush, and Toby Boyd 
recovered it for a touchdown; 
Score, 8-fr •'. • - ',"'"V ?•:•"% ,',;•.', 

Fourth quarter action was :ju?i 
as exciting with Chelsea iirialty 
jus'taining a drive without >a;.major 
penalty. Rushing by ;quarterbacK 
Steve Graii, fullback Gary Vain! 
Meer, and tailback Ross Muiphy 
behind fine blocking led a ,55-yar4 
drive, .culminating* },n a one?yar4' 
plunge touchdown by Gary iyah 
Meer,. Again, the extra point.ait^ 
teihrip't failed, leaving the-score, â f 
, 1 ¾ • , , ; • , • - ' , • •,'}.;•.:•'. ;£•'• i 

A final Novi drive was staUeci 
by Van Meer's second intercept 
jtion- of the- game from- • his llnê i 
backer position. ' : • ':'.''\\ 
': WNle Chelsea suffered efeht 
penalties in their 110 yards, .,the 
tfefen.se was good, throughbut ,1¼ 
by end Ray Williams"' and inside1 

IihebaCkef TOdd Sprague. with^/il 
arid eight tackles respective|yi 
Other tacklers of note1 were Laftf 
tis with s^ven; Murphy, seven;; 
Boyd, seven; Vari Me6r, six; Pet̂  
e'r.sbn, five; .Grau, five; and Ptilf 
jari. fivb. • Van Meer- Had two .irij 
terceptions and; Dave Petersen; 
• b n e , ; ; V

: -%^)y.'\ ••••;]'•, ' ''•;•'"" 

The offense sputtered most of 
the game.^however, Ross Murphy 
rushed 18.;times for 83 yards; qu
arterback Steve Grau rushed -six 
times' for 3̂3 yard^; and fullback 
Gary Van;:Meer rushed 12 times' 
for 3(3 yai|)6. Split ehd Jeff Lan-
tis eaughtJ*two passes and punter 
Toby iBoyd .footed five for a 3̂ :-2: 
yard average. ' 

Coach W^yne Welton commented 
that "we played well for an ppenihg 
ballgame, ^Ut we'fnust correct the; 
missed assignments and reduce 
our penalties." 

; Boating and fishing ?/re popular 
at three lakes, in southeastern 
Michigan—Metro Beach Metropark 
hear Mt. Clemens borders Lake 
St. Clair, while Stony Creek Met
ropark near Roches-ter-Utiqa fea-
tiur^s ^0*«,cre Stony Creek Lake 
i n ^ ^ ^ s i n g t q ^ M ^ ^ w r ^ ^ c ^ a j t 
Brlgh^M|lford*'iias the l,200^acre, 
Kent'Take. . 

{MQVl^C'UjR^Nariie^'^r'tfie7 professional:English soccer 
team, |he. two-year-old Chelsea Blues,; has. stepped UR from, their 
farm league status OiHj year fb join an .area-Wide • traveling team.' 
On Satbjrdayj Sept. i? "UIVJ, played their first game in the.Great 
Lakes' League, aĝ iinŝ ^̂ thef€ivol(ilia Lwcers' and'cpnceded/'vlctory ,tp 
the experienced team, l-5..Their next gamê ŵ̂  

the Re'dford: Rowdies on Saturday,; Sept. 23. Team members are, in 
front," from left to >igtitj Scott Jones, Paul Buriten, Mike; Feeney, 
Bruce Castle?/ Doug Sarbach, Brian Ackley, and Joe Gallas. In / 
back are. Directory Rita Sarbach, Dave Steinhauer^ Davjd Sarbach,; 
Donna Mahoney, Eric Schaffiier, Greg Markle, Coach Bill Ackley, 
Jay Curry,vand Kurt Eisenheis^rl 

v i: 
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MARKET 

28%-Oz. 
Box 

20490 M-52 

CHEFBOY-AR-DEE 

LASAONA 
DINNER 

$1 A Q 
SPARTAN 

SANDWICH 
COOKIES 

All Flavors 

"The Store with the Spartan on the Door >» 

f 
I 

24-Oz. 
Pkg. 

SPARTAN 

POTATO 
CHIPS 

8 

§ 

CARNATION 

HOT 
OCOA 
MIX 

16-Gz 
Jar 

Phone 475-2898 

VLASIC 

MILD 
PEPPERS 

75c 

12-Oz. 
Can 

$ 

BIRDS EYE FROZEN 

HAWAIIAN 
STYLE 

VEGETABLES 
70c 10-Oz. 

Pkc). 

1-Lb 
Pkg. 

CALGON 

BATH Oi l 
iEAI] 

12-OZ. CANS 

OCA-
OLA 

15-Oz. 
Box 93 c 

% cM&yvtt&SK&ao&&z 

BISQUICK 

BUTTERMILK 
BAKING MIX 

$1.05 40-Oz. 
Box 

NABISCO 

100% BRAN 
16-0¾. 
Box 77 

BORDEN OLD FASHION 

KX»«»^* i l (K* r 
AM.'/J9al. 'U9 

1ll*+******»^^ij>*^mm^^^*k*F^^±^l&^ 

S HOT BREAD DAILY 
Weekdays by 3:30 p.m. Sat & Sun., by 10:30 a.m. ^ ; V 

irV {QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED) 

Following loses; by both the var
sity and•'; junWr varsity'Cross coun
try tearns in',their;opening meets; 
the two jumped-back for. their first 
home,meets, ti-ornpjng Novi on 
Thursday; Sept;..:,14.1 ' ';_'.•;.' '". ' > 
. Chelsea'!*' valrsjlty harjrlefs. met 

,Jf̂ ckscln iTuê sday; Sept. 12 tb face 

varsity, opened their home season 
with a 36-24.win over. Novi. Sen: 

ior co-captain, Pat Murphy, scored 
:high 'for ;dhelsea with/a fine time 
of 17:11 to place .second. Just be
hind Murphy were Jeff, pr$dl$y, 

h 17! 47; Mark Bey^r, 5th, 

^acK^on railway; sept;, w to iace uiw ft, $«' BOK Benedict •' 7th with 

jcuniseh. Chelsea dropped ^ 19̂ 39 
decision to Lumen Chrjsti and 19,-
38 to Tecumseh. Placing were 
Pat Murphy,'4th,;"17; 15l Mark Bey; 
er, 6th, 17:36; Jeff Bradley, 7th, 
17:37; Bob Schleede, 9th, 18:19; 
and Wch Stephens, 12th, 18:40. 

Little Bulldogs conceded victory 
to Tecumseh, .22-35, on the same 
day; with Bob Benedict leading 
the team with a ^ l S to place sec
ond. ,.' 

Chelsea sprang back, however, 
on Thursday, Sept. 14, when the 

Christian Education 
Sunday To Be Observed 
At St. Paul Church 

Christian Education Sunday will 
be celebrated at St. Paul church 
this Sunday, Sept, 24. Included in 
this special day are the message 
during the morning worship serv
ice at 10:30, followed by an open 
house for all church school classes, 
and an all church pot-luck. 

The morning message, "Living 
tHe Word," introduces the new 
church school curriculum being 
implemented this fall. "Living the 
Word" is part of a large curricu
lum project entitled Christian Edu
cation: Shared Approaches, spon
sored by 12 denominations. 

St. Paul church, is using "Liv
ing the Word" curriculum this fall 
in classes for 3-year-olds through 
high school students. Third grade 
through high school ages' meet at 
9 a.m. for classes, while 3-year-olds 
through 2nd graders meet at 10:30, 
during the morning worship serv
ice. 

4th,- with 
;witk ,17:$3;, B,ob. \Schleed$ m 
and Rich Stephens, 10th with 18:53. 
•' "These were very pleasing per
formances, especially the efforts 
of Pat Murphy and Bob Benedict," 
Coach Pat Clarke commented. 

In the junior varsity match, the 
little Bulldogs won over Novi, 44-
18, with Mark Stevenson placing 
1st with 19:24. Ken Bauer was 2nd 
in 19:46; Randy Boh I, 4th in 20:14; 
Steve Kvarnberg, 5th in 20:27; and 
Duane Robbins, 7th in 21:04. 

Area Workshop Sept. 28 
All women who are interested. During the afternoon, each par-

iu children ^are urged to attend 
the Area III Fail Workshop next 
Thursday,. Sept. ,28 •from <9; a.m. -to 
2:30 p.m% at the First United Meth-
pdist cfrurcji. , . , ' ' ' : : ' 

AH'activities *>f,the day will cen
ter on the thetae "Mjrn^y; to; Chij: 

ticijiant will.be able to attend one 
of five "Share Shops," including 
1) Variety of approaches at. the 
local level, 2) Legislation concern
ing children, 3) Child Abuse, 4) 
Parenting, and 5) Education. 

A: half-hour concert by the Bal-

International Year of the Child.' 
While enjoying coffee at 9 a.m., 
women may examine hand-made 
craft items made-by refugees and 
admire artwork done.by children 
of Church Women United mem
bers. 

Worship will begin at 9:30 a.m. 
followed by a'presentation on Hu
man Rights. A salad luncheon will 
be served at noon by a committee 
of the United Methodist Women. 

. To pre-register, call Sherry Kru-
ger,. 475-2589. Cost is $1.75 and 
child care will be provided free, 
but children should bring a sack 
lunch. 

The first state to pass a pen
sion bill was Arizona in 1914, but 
the law was ruled unconstitutional, 
according to the U. S. Labor De
partment booklet, "Labor Firsts 
in America." 

Definition. Platform: Something 
a candidate stands on before elec
tion and falls down on afterward. 

KEN OSBORNE 
INSULATION 

CONTRACTOR 
% Blown <n tide wo 11» and attle-
if R - a 4.IT p«r Inch. 
* Resists flr« and moisturi. 
i( lightweight 
£ M««ti Fedorol Specification 

HH-1-515. 
£ This insulation mad* from 

100% wood fibrei. 

KEEP COOL Cr SAVE FUEL. 
DON'T WAIT TOO LONG, 
IT'LL COST MORE LATER. 
35 y*ar$ In the building and Insu

lation business in this area. 
FREE ESTIMATES . 

KEN OSBORNE 
Ph. (51?) 851-7497 

ALUMINUM STORM WINOOWS 
AND DOORS'̂  -

' i^^ai i iwi i i i i i i l^^i i t i^ i^yi^jw 

Just picture this deal. Come in to any parti
cipating WolverineK dealer and try on a pair 
of tough, handsome WolverineK boots or 
shoes. Trend setting, popularly priced 
back-to-school boots. Oil, acid and water 
resistant work boots. Or waterproof and 
insulated back-to-nature boots.They'll stand 
up to whatever your day deals otit. 

Then get Kodak's "Pleaser" instant camera for only 
$17.95. You could expect to pay as much as $30.00 for a 
comparable Kodak instant camera. 

Now that's a deal you'll want to snap up. 

Try onapairof Wolverine boots and get 
Kodaks "Pleaser' instantcamera foronly$17.95. 

Just try on * pair of Wolverine' hoots. Vhon, we'll flivo vow a savings ccrtlfk.ile 
good for ordering Kodak's "I'le^ser'' instanl iMinet* lor only $17.9S. Offer Rood 
until Jammv 30, l«>79. Avjilahlc at these jMrtitipating Wolverine boot dealers. 

3 ^ WOLVERINE & , * . e « > > > . > 
I07S Wolverine World Wide, Int., KtHM.irJ. MUhiRjm 4<»«l 

• > • . « • • • . • 

:̂-,¾¾¾ 

Store Hours: Open 8 a.m. to 5:30 p,m. Mon. thru Sot. 

STRIETER'S MEN'S WEAR 
Since 1914 

•jw *i«- "g'MmW"!'! '")1! ' . i.iiiiiiii'piimuniuiwi.iffiffumiiiinii 
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WANT ADS 
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Chelsea Standard 
IVANT AD RATES 

PAFD tN AriVA^CR-AM regular ad-
Ve(-t(Ketn^t», 75 cents to: 25 iffbww 

of less. *ac*i insertion, Count eacli 
\ftrore M «i *ortf. Fov Wore than 2? 
Oŷ ms g<3t> i ceftt» p«r wfor* for «*,<* 
insertion, "BIliUS" W» or box num 
bor »<!*. SSc <>xtr* per ftwertlofc, 

CttAROE JlAtBS-^*™? *8 &«it\ to 
«<lvan<M&, with 25 cfrnt» bo«*k<*plng 

"Uarge It not paid before 1 p,m. Tue$-
lay preceding ttabliclrtlon. Pay >n »0-
vance, *6nd cash or etdmp* and W e 
* e«nu. 
DISPLAY WANT APS-t tab , | t « p*r 

column Inch, rtiiftle cotujMi wldtt. 
only. 4-polnt W<i 14-polnt M*nt .typ* 
Wily. No border* or boldface tytfe. 
Minimum 1 inch. 

CARDS OV THANKS ot MEMpRlAMS 
---Single paragraph style. «1,50 w i 

Insertion tor 50 words or l«*a, 8 cent* 
p«r word beyond 50 word*. 

COW DEADLINE—i p.m. ISieiday 
week of ptibneation, 

ERRORS -• Advertisers should Check 
tjielr ad the first P«WICA{1<*I, this 

newspaper will not be liable for failure 
of the ad wherein the error occurred, 
errors In publication except to the .ex
tent ot the cost of th«s *d for the first 
week's insertion. Adjustment for er
rors Is limited to the cost of portion 
of the ad wherein the error occurred 

WANTMS 
GARAGE SALE - Sept, 21 and 22, 

9 to 6, 13702 Old 11842. 15 

SIGNS 
- A F O R S A L E 

- E X I T 

- N O SMOKING 

- F O R RENT 

- K E E P O U T 

—NO HUNTING 

- N O SWIMMING 

The Chelsea Standard 
300 N. Main St. 

Chelsea, 475-1371 

COME SATURDAY rain or shine. 
Chelsea's Fa rmer Market in vil

lage parking lot. Honey — mire 
wild flower uncooked, untreated, 
2- and 5-lb. sizes. Bartlett pears, 
Mcintosh apples, variety of garden 
vegetables, German pretzels; pies, 
sweet rolls, variety of breads, 
jams. Open 7 a.m. . 15 

Fireplace Builder 
field stone mason, block and brick 

mason, tuck pointing. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-8025 after 3 p.m. 

Patrick Grammatico 
740« 

3-FAMILY GARAGE SALE—Sept. 
22-24, • noon' to 7 p.m. Records, 

r e c o r d player, books, games, 
clothes, organ, bumper pool table, 
air hockey game, miniature 10-
speed girl's 27-inch bike, hair dryer 
and lots of misc. 339 Madison St., 
Chelsea. \. , .",'"' "". ;". JjS31i" 
BABY-SITTER 'WANTED weme , 

casionajt .w^ek-ends. P l i 475^116 
after 6 pim, ' 16 

BODY SHOP 
COMPLETE FULL TIME 

Estimates Available 

PALMER FORD 
£ 2 S. Main 475-1301 

40tf 

STEP UP TO 

KOZMA 
CONSTRUCTION 

And 
Step 

Down 
In* 

Price 
LICENSED 
BUILDER 

FREE ESTIMATES 
COMPLETE 

CONSTRUCTION 
SERVICES 

CALL 
LEN KOZMA 

475-7452 

40tf 

Complete 
Body Shop 

Service 
FREEJ ESTIMATES 

Contact Ralph Machfesky 

Foist - Sprdgue 
Buick-Oldsj Inc. 

.475-8664 
JtBitf 

1978 CAMERO, p.s . , p.b., 305 V-8, 
cOhsole AM-FM. $5,000. Ph. 475-

9218. X15 
COMMERCIAL SPACE for rent in 

Gregory. 1,000 -sq. ft. of f l o o r 
space, large display windows. $175 
pep month plus deposit. Ph. (313) 
498-2683 after 5 p.m. v xl5 

EXPERIENCEP A U T O BODY 
MAN wanted. Apply in person to 

Dick, Rampy Chevrolet, 3515 Jack
son Rd., Ann Arbor. Ph. 663-3321, 

X16 

29tf 

THORNTON 

475-8628 

$56,900! Terrific family home sit
uated on 2½ acres. Plenty of 

room including 4 bedrooms, 2" 
baths, and full walk-out basement. 
Take immediate possession. Chel
sea schools. 

•„ M*FINprl$D for Fali.^- Buy 
^ O v m n d fenoose your oyi$#arpet-

ing. and appliances. 4 bedrooms. 
2½ baths, Cozy fireplace. 10 acres 
with 5 wooded. $89,500. . 

CENTENNIAL HOME — Offering 
privacy, convenience, and lots of 

living space for your large family. 
Cozy family room, 3 fireplaces, pri
vate study, and dining room. Work
shop for the handyman. On 6-plus 
acres. Much more! 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION! Move 
right in to this quality h o m e , 

tastefully designed throughout. 2 
fireplaces. 3 bedrooms. Stained 
woodwork. Heated garage. Patter
son Lake 'access. $59,900. 

VACANT LAND 

A GORGEOUS VIEW may be en
joyed by the entire family when 

you build that home of your dreams 
on this beautiful building site. 
Highest-point in Washtenaw county. 
Lakewood schools. 

TWO 10-acre parcels in Manchester 
area. Rolling. $17,500 each. 

ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O N 
JR. , P.C. 

REALTOR 

EVENINGS: 
Helen Lancaster 4754198 
George Knickerbocker ....475-2646 
Chuck Walters 475-2808 
Barb Rybak 475-8498 
Lang Ramsay ...475-8138 
Mark McKernan 475-8424 

15tf 

M " a 

\ 

1 

Staff an Funeral Home 
"Fur*r«l Dirwtor̂ .fojfjftftir 0«neraH6ns" 

WANT AVS 
GAYLORD, GRAYLING, ROSCOM

MON AREA — 10-acre parcels, 
beautifully rolling hardwoods, coun
t y ' r o a d , near many lakes, rivers, 
and state land. Only $500 down. For 
more information contact AuSable 
Manistee Realty, Inc., P. O, Bo* 
5«5, Grayling, Mich. 49738 or call 
(517)348-6211. 15 

McCulloch 
Portable Generators 

Chain Saws 

WE SELL, SERVICE, 

SHARPEN AND TRADE. 

Chelsea Hardware 
21tf 

H E L P WANTED - 2 part-time 
waitresses for Saturday hours. 

Apply in person,-Chelsea' Restau
rant. 15tf 

SOUP'S ON, the rug that is, elean 
with Blue Lustre, Rent electric 

shampooer, $2. Chelsea Hardware. 
. . .. '15 

DEMO 
'78 HORIZON 4-dr., auto., p.s., alf. 

stereo, rear wiper .SAVE 

•78 SAPPORO 2600 cc, auto., p.s. , 
AM-FM, cruise control . .SAVE 

Driver Training Car 
'78 LeBARON 4-dr., 318, auto., p.s. , 

p.b . . . . . S A V E 

•78 ASPEN SE 4-dr., 225, auto^, 
p.s., p h . , air , 60-40 seat. SAVE 

Used Trucks 
'78 DODGE W-300 dump truck. 4-

wheel drive, V-8, 4-speed, p.s., 

S.b., Galeon 3V£-yd. box, 4-ton 
oiSt, anti-spin, Diamond RLL 

snow plow, 5,343 miles . $10,750 

'76 DODGE D-200 Club Cab, V-8, 
auto., p.s., p.b $2995 

'74 FORD Ranchero, 351, auto., 
p.s. , p.b $2295 

'71 DODGE D-300, 318, 4-speed, 
- power brakes, 10-ft. stock rack 

with hoist . . . , : | l 29> 

'71 FORD y2-ton, V-8, auto., p.s. 
... .$795 

Quality Used Cars 
'78 LE BARON 4-dr., 318, auto., 

p.s., p.b., air, rear defrost
er $5395 

'75 CAMARO, 350, auto., ps., p.b., 
stereo $3195 

'75 VEGA 2-dr., auto $795 

'75 DART Custom 4-dr,, 6-cyl., 
auto., p.s., low mileage ..$2795 

'75 DODGE B-200 Sportsman, 109" 
wheelbase, 318, auto., p.s., p.b., 

7 4 C H E V Y Impala 4-dr., V-8, 
auto., p.s., p.b., air $1895 

'74 JEEP Wagoneer custom station 
wagon, 360, auto., p.s., p.b., 4-
wheel drive, radial tires..$3795 

'72 CADILLAC sedand deVille, full 
power, air cond $1695 

•72 DODGE Monaco Brougham 4-
dr, 360, auto., p.s., p.b., air, 
AM-FM, Michelin tires ..$1395 

Village , 

Motor Sales; Inc. 

CHRYSLER - DODGE 
PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 

Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Tues. thru Fr i . Until 8 Monday 
, Saturday 9 to 12 

xistf 

Floor Covering 
Is Our Business 

TILE-SOLARIAN-HARDWOOD 
CARPET - INSTALLATION -

REPAIRS 

F R E E ESTIMATES - 475-8621 

Merkel 
Home Furnishings 

4tf 

MAUSOLEUMS • MONUMENTS 
iRONZl TABLETS * MARKERS 

BECKER 
MEMORIALS 

«031 J««kwii R M 4 
ANN AftlOR, MICHIGAN 

WANT 
• • 

GARAGE SALE - 11369. McGveg-
or Rd. Sept. 22-23-24, 9-6, xl5 

FEMALE BEAGLE - 4 years old, 
$25. Also, female Chesapeake 

Bay Retriever, $25. Ph: 426-326¾. y!5 
MOVING SALE - Yard and gar

den tools, t ires, toys, furniture, 
s p o r t i n g equipment, household 
items and clothing. No reasonable 
offer refused. Sept. 21-22-23, 10-4, 
7272.Park Lake Dr. just off Cham 
berlln, Dexter. . ^^ 

LEONARD REITH 

Master Plumber 

Licensed Electrician 

Hat Water Heat 

18238 N. Territorial1 

Rd, 

Chelsea, Mich. 48118 

Phone: 475-2044' 
"52tf 

QUAINT Rush Lake 3-bedroom 
cottage on "2 lots. Beautiful beach, 

shade. $50,000. Ph . 426-8830. After 
4, 878-9778. , x!5 
1965 CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE, 

2 tops, one owner. Ph . (517) 522-
8955. X16 

We Buy 

Land Contracts 
LARGE OR SMALL, residential or 

commercial. Lowest discount In 
Michigan. Ph. Dart iDuncanson, Ann 
Arbor Real Es ta te Co., Realtors, 
668-8595. 

47tf 
TRAILER SPACE for rent in Chel

sea Mobile Home Park . Small or 
medium trailers only. Ph. 1-553-
3344. x51tf 
T 

USED CAR 
SALE 

1976 MERCURY BOBCAT 3-door, 
1 owner. Yellow finish with 
black interior $2195 

1976 FORD F-250 8/i-ton camper 
•special pick-up. Automatic, 
power steering & brakes, 'aux
iliary gas tank. Ready for any 
camper. Black finish with ber-
gundy interior $3995 

1976 FORD F-250 3.4 ton pick-up. 
Yellow finish. 351 3-s p e e d 
transmission $3295 

1976 PLYMOUTH VOLARE station 
wagon. White finish with tan 
interior. 6-cylinder 4 - s p e e d 
overdrive $2595 

TERMS AVAILABLE lk 

ALL PALMER USED CARS 
FULLY RECONDITIONED AND 

READY TO GO! 

PALMER FORD 
65 Years in Chelsea 
Since April 15, 1912 < 

Chelsea 475-1301 
xl4tf 

1968 PORTA-CAMPER — Sleeps 
seven. Comes with four-burner 

gas stove, sink. Good condition. 
Ph. 475-1082. xl5 
DRY CLEANING carpets is eas

ier, faster and safer with HOST. 
Rent our machine. Merkel Home 
Furnishings, Chelsea, 475-8621. x!5 

J. R. CARRUTHERS 
LICENSED 

RESIDENTIAL BUILDER 

CUSTOM HOMES 
ADDITIONS/FIREPLACES 

PATIOS 
ROOFING/SIDJNG/REPAIRS 

475-7234 
CHELSEA 

30tf 

Any Past 

Office Experience? 

Call f6r An Appointment! 
We. need temporaries for:, 

—General Offlco 

—Clerical 

—Typist (junior and senior) 

—Switchboard Operators 

MANPOWER 
No feest «65-3757 

* f f f • • j " > T ^ | ^ ' " ^ ^ •frr'Tfr*^"^"""*1 • 

WANT ADS 

Pierson £r 
Riemenschneider 

475-9101 •'• 
BUILDING SITE - 3 lots, in the 
. Waterloo Area. Nicely wooded, 
$7,900. 

AREA OF NICE HOMES — 3-bed^ 
room bi-level in excellent condi

tion, private access to lake. Only 
$49,500. 

IN TOWN - Walking distance of 
schools and shopping. 7 bedrooms 

and 2 baths to accommodate large 
family. Chelsea. $53,900. 

GREAT B U Y - Restored older 
home. Close to elementary and 

High schools, Large rooms plusj 
high ceilings add to the excellent 
decorating. Stockbridge a r e a . 
$56,900. 

BEAUTIFUL LOCATION — This 
home has 3 bedrooms plus 1 bath 

with ceramic floor and shower. 
Nicely set Oft 7.48 acres. $72,900. 

OLDER HOME — Located in the 
Village of Stockbridge this.4*bed* 

room home has been completely 
renovated. Set on 2V£ lots in a good 
neighborhood, $78,900. 

Pierson & 
"Riemenschneider 

REALTORS 
111 Park St. - 475-9101 

EVES: 
Jeanene 

Riemenschneider . . 
Norma Kern 

- Patrick Merkel 
John Piefson 
Marilyn Chasteen .. -.<. 
Dal Quttenan 

1 , . . 1 . . ^ I I I | , III l i ' • . « . . « . M . . 

...475-1469 

.. 475-J132 

...475-1824 

...475-2064 

...475-2934 

...475-1819 
Xl5tf 

FARM EQUIPMENT for sale 
Allis-Chalmers WD tractor, good 

condition; WD 2x14 mounted plow; 
WD 2-rdw cultivator; Oliver 2x14 
pull-type plow, on rubber; John 
Deere 12-ft. springtooth drag; Call 
994-0919 evenings and • week-end. 

Xl5tf 
FRONT END SPECIALIST famil

ia r with Bear equipment wanted, 
Apply in person to Dick or Bud, 
Rampy Chevrolet, 3515 Jackson 
Rd., Ann Arbor. Ph. 663-3321. xl6 

INSULATlOisi 

Class I 

Cellulose Insulation 

installed by trained 

installers 

FOAM 

WALL INSULATION 
Highest thermal efficiency 

of any insulation type. 

New and Existing Construction. 

FOAM MASTERS 
Complete insulation contractor 

Licensed and Insured. 

475-1625 

Free Estimates 
X31tf 

- Y O U N G -
We list and sell lake, country and 

town properties. Eugene Young, 
Real Estate & Builder, 878-3792, 
11596 Dexter-Pinckney Rd., Pinck-
ney 48169, x34tf 
PIANO TUNING and repair . Qual

ified technician. Call Ron Har
ris, 475-7134. -lOtf 

HUDSON'S 

BRIARWOOD 
Now accepting applications for 30 

or 40 hour people. Openings in 
sales and restaurant . No experi
ence necessary. Should be avail
able for a couple of evenings a 
Week. 

Apply in person, Monday through 
Friday, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

PERSONNEL OFFICE 
~ 2nd FLOOR 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

| xl5 
QUAINT, lakefront 3-bedroom cot

tage on 2 lots a t Rush Lake. 
Shade and beautiful beach. Lot with 
log cabin on Portage River. $11,000. 
Lady of the Lakes, Ph. 426-8830 or 
78-9778 after 4. xl5 
OR SALE Hay. Ph. 475-7709. 

x50tf 

CASH FOR 
LAND CONTRACTS 

Any lypo of roal estate 
throughout Michigan No 
nomrriui'.ions or closing 
costs F:irs| National Acxnpl 
C^lI f f »n 1 »00 W? lf)M) 

WANT AVS 
TELLERS —IVe have openings for 

full- and part-time tellers in our 
new Chelsea office. Experience pre
ferred. Salary commensurate, with 
experience, Advancement possibil
ities. Excellent fringe benefits pro
gram offered. Call 994-5555, ext, 
206 for interview appointment. Ann 
Arbor Trust CO., lOO S. Main St., 
Ann Arbqr. Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer. / . . . , - . *15 
HELP WANTED - Full-time bar 

tender and waitresses. Ph. 475-
8141. xl5 

FOR S A L E — Siamese kitten*. 
Blue Point and Sealpoint mix. 

White with dark ears. Purebred 
but not registered. $25. 403 W. Mid
dle at Grant or ph. 475-7630. -15tf 

WANT ADS 

ROOMS by day, week or month. 
Excellent for the single man or 

retiree. Sylvan Hotel, Chelsea. Ph. 
475-2911. x31tf 
ROOFING SPECIAL1ST-AU types 

of roof repairs , homes, barns, 
commercial. Insurance repairs. As
phalt shingles, hot built-up roofing, 
cedar-slate tile-asbest03. Awnings 
and porch enclosures. Siding and 
storm windows. Call Joe Hayes for 
free est imates . Manchester, 428-
8520. x39tf 

RON MONTANGE 
CONSTRUCTION 

—FuN carpentry fcervhjea 
(rough ie finish) 

—Additions & remodeling 

—Garage* 

—Repairs 

—Roofing and Siding 

—Cabinets & formica w o n 

—Farm Building* 

—Excavating & trenching 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
F R E E ESTIMATES 

. Ph. 426-2585 
or 

475-1080 
19tf 

PRO^TEX, 
A silage additive, to help control 

aad direct fermentation of silage. 
Better feed and.less nutrition loss, 
more energy. 

Don't lose what you have paid to 
grow. Protect it with Pro-Tex. 

CHEM-STOR to t rea t your high 
moisture corn as you combine to 

save your drying cost. 

Applicator For Rent 

Harold Trinkle Cr Sons 
475-8992 

X15 

Automotive 

Rust Proofing 

Cars and Trucks 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
CHRYSLER — DODGE 

PLYMOUTH - DODGE TRUCKS 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p .m. 

Tues. thru Fr i . Until 8 Monday 
9 a.m. to 12 noon Saturday 

21tf 
BARNS, STORAGE SHEDS, and 

garages. 2-story barns as kits or 
installed, Very reasonable. Ph. 227-
5100. x!7 

BUS DRIVERS — Regular and sub
stitute bus drivers are needed by 

the Ann Arbor Public Schools. Ap
plicants must have an excellent 
driving and health record. Prospec
tive school bus driver training pro
gram and safety education work
shop. School bus drivers must be 
available for both the a.m. shift, 
approximately 6 to 9:30 a.m., and 
p.m. shift, approximately 1:30 to 
5:30 p.m. Applicants must com
plete an application in the per 
sonnel office, 2555 S. State, Ann 
Arbor, please no phone calls. xl8 

GEM TOP - ~ C a b high, 8-foot box 
for Ford, Chevy, or Dodge. Ph. 

(517) 522-8955. Xl6 

CUSTOM 
BUILDING 

LICENSED & INSURED . 
F R E E ESTIMATES 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES 
i i 

—Homes, factories, warehouses 

—Pole buildings 

—Garages 

—•Remodeling - Additions 

—Aluminum Siding 
i 

—Roofing 
—Masonry Work, fireplaces, block 

work, patios, etc. 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS 
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA 
Phone 475-8321 or 475-7611 

2tf 

WANT ADS 
BABYSITTER and light housekeep. 

lng in my home. 3 days a week, 
7 a.m. to 1 p.m. Ph. 428-8086. xl7 

WANTED -> Mature people f o r 
kitchen and dish room to work 

evenings until 2 a.m. No experi
ence necessary. Also need a night 
Janitor. Apply in person, Chelsea 
Big Boy Restaurant. xl6 

FREE PUPPIES — Mother AKC 
Black Labrador, father mystery. 

Ph. 428-7802. x!5 

HELP WANTED—Centerless grind
er operators needed. Also ID and 

OD grinder help. Must have at least 
one year ' s experience. R & H 
Grinding, 375 Watts Rd., JacksoA.K 
Apply in person. xi5 

NEED PONTOON BOAT removed | 
from water? We have truck and->v 

trailer. Ph . 475-1181, Keith or 475- $ 
7144. X17* 

WEDDING STATIONERY — Pros
pective brides a re invited to see 

our complete line of invitations and 
wedding accessories. The Chelsea 
Standard, 300 N. Main. Ph. 475-1371. 

8tf 

TRAVEL TRAILERS — 13-ft. and 
•up; 10x55 ft. t ra i lers ; JohnL >R. 

Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2655. 43tf 

SEE US for transit mixed con
crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 

Phone Chelsea 475-2530, 4920 Love-
land Rd., Grass Lake, Mich. x40tf 
CAR RENTAL by the day, week

end, week or month. Full insur
ance coverage, low rates. Call 
Lyle Chriswell a t Pa lmer Motor 
Sales, 475-1301. 25tf 
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM ease-

troughs, roofing, siding, and 
carpentry work of all kinds. Ex
perienced installers. All work 
guaranteed. For free estimate, 
call R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 428-
8836. x31ti 

We Are Pleased and Proud 
to Announce That 

SID RODRIGUEZ 
has joined our staff and is now 

available to help yow buy a home 
or sell your house. 

ED COY REALTY 
426-3948 

3249 Broad St. 
Dexter, Mich. 48130 

Ed Coy 426-8235 
Sid Rodriguez 878-9171 

Complete Multi-List Service 
xl7 

ANNUAL TURKEY SHOOT — Oct. 
1, 15, 29, and Nov. 5 at Tri-County 

Sportsmen's Club, 8640 Moon Rd., 
Saline. Breakfast from 9 a.m. to 
noon. Shoot from noon to 5 p.m. 
Rifle, pistol, and shotgun blast. 
Public invited. xl7 

J IM W.FRENCH 

Small 
Dump Trucking 

SAND - GRAVEL - STONE 

Ph. Chelsea 
475-1173 

A 

• >v. 
• t 

•» V 

43tt 

Headquarters for 

RED W l N G 
WORK SHOES 

i 

IV 

Vogel's and Foster's '% 
4ou;g 

CAR FOR SALE? Apartment forw'>. 
rent? The Chelsea Standard hasr; 

a sign for most every need. 300 
N. Main St., Chelsea. Ph. 475v,> 
1371. 40tf -

SAND GRAVEL 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 
Bulldozer — Backhoe 

Road Work — Basements 
Trucking — Crane Work r. 
Top Soil — Demolition 

Drainfield — Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5" up "A 

Industrial, Residential^ Commercial-? 
CALL 475-7631 

13tf 

R. L. BAUER 
Builders 

LICENSED and INSURED 
Custom Building 

Houses — Garages 
Pole Barns 

Roofing — Siding 
Concrete Work 

F R E E ESTIMATES 

Coll 475-1218 
3tf 

FOR RENT: 

Mus'C Machines 

Juke Boxes 
for Part ies, 

Receptions or 
Any Special Gathering. 

CALL 

Zemke 
Operated Machines 

Days 662-1771 
x38tf 

FOR RENT - 1977 Ford 12-Pass.A 
Club Wagon Buses and Econollne 

Vans by the day, week-end, week,? 
or month. Insurance. Palmer Ford, „• 
222 S. Main. 475-1301 for rates . 33« 

SCHNEIDERS GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

8-OZ. BAG LAY'S NACHO CHEESE 

Cheetos . . . • 59c 
FRESH PORK 

Spare Ribs.. lb. $1.29 
EXTRA LARGE 

Eggs . . . doz. 69c 
16-OZ. NO-RETURN BOTTLES 

Coke or Tab 
• v . V . 8pac$1.79 

I-LB. BOX. NABtSCO PREMIUM SALTINE 

Crackers•..'.; . . 59c 
mmmmm.fmmmmmm»tmt^itim»mimmmibmMiimvm«mmmmam»mtmm nuij mi 

1-LB. PKG. FARMER PEET'S RE-PEETER 

Sliced Bacon . . $1.39 
2-LB. BOX BANQUET FROZEN 

Fried Chicken.. $2.09 
32-OZ. JAR REFRIGERATED VLASIC KOSHER DILL 

Dill Pickles . . 75c 
McDONALD'S CHOC. NUGGET NUT, 
OR GERMAN CHOCOLATE 

Ice Cream 
• . . V2 ga l $1.39 

32-OZ. JAR SMUCKER'S 

Grape J e l l y . . . . 89c 
121 S. MAIN ST. 
PHONI 475-7600 

Your Stort for 
Alexander tt Hornung't 

Smoked Meats 

W* Accept 
U.S.D.A. 

Food Coupons 

m^mm^^mmm^. i 
lt,il.«».^.<aW.>»*«W»«*»»»*»^»*JAMW'**»••*•» ***x>*m.M-i 

mmmmmtmmmmmmtmim 

MMutirtriiwMMMttia***. '«,."*,;..|SV* •-.'. ,*v'-> . .v-.'i.. ^ - . ' -
mmwmmmmWmmmWmmmmmmm 
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BIG PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS! 475-1371 
' -1 WANT ADS 
W I I I M i j l ' . M l IL I I ,1 | I ' 1,1 I > il , 1 -

PAtCHrN<5 aud PLASTEU1NG 
Call 475-7489. 331 
lHM.HHiiil I .W>. I . I ,> . i . . - . — , . . . , » , - • , . . ^ . . - . . . . r . . . . 

Have You Been 
:- Thinking of Selling? 

Then call us about 

(listings at 3 ½ % 
«1" don't complain about high 

real estate commissions. 

' ;":.-:OPEN HOUSE' 
': 2-5 p.m. 

Sunday, Sept. 2 4 
11105 Boyce Rd. 

ftORSES; This is the place to raise 
' y o u r children and horses. Ap
proximately 6 miles north of Chel
sea on M-52 to Boyce Rd., then 
tyest 1 mile on Boyce to this home,' 
barn and 16 acres that are ideal. 
Stop by for some wine and cheese 
while you browse around. 

ALSO in the country and on 1 acre, 
large 3-bedroom aluminum sided 

house with a country kitchen, 
lar*ge dining room, 1½ baths, 2-car 
attached garage, full basement and 
only $67,900. 

CALL 

Gallatin Realty Co. . 
427 N. Main, Ann Arbor 

Ph. 994-1202 
x!5tf 

I PIANO OR HARP Lessons — Ex
perienced teacher. Master of mu

sic from XL, of M. Your home or 
mine. Ph. 475-1660. . -17 
EXPERIENCED B A B Y SITTER 

. has openings for full- or part-t ime 
children. Walking distance from 

[South school at 403 W. Middle (cor-
j nor "of Grant) . Stop by any time. 
l o r Ph! 475-7630. -I5tf 
!GARAGE S A L E — Saturday, 9 

a.m.-5 ;p.m. Miscellaneous i tems. 
18901 Island Lake Rd., Dexter. x!5 

Window 'Sc reens 
Repaired 

Reasonable rate3. 

Chelsea Hardware 
lio s. Main Ph.- 475-1121 

30tf 
[CAR & TRUCK LEASING — For 
I Retails see Lvle .Chriswell at 
i P a l m e r Motdr Sales. 475-1301.149U 

|C—ustom Built Homes 

10—h! We Remodel too 

|U—<;an count on us 

I-r-o Job Too Small 

r—rim Inside and Out 

t—ough-in Only If 

if—ou Want to Finish 

|S—iding Aluminum, 5" Gutters 

I—mmediate Attention 

)-ALE COOK & CO. 

!•—stimates, Free 

JUILDERS 

Please Call 

475-9153 
D A L E COOK 

. \ . • 17tf 
i'OR RENT — Fa i r Service Center 
for meetings, parties, wedding 

receptions, etc. Weekdays or week
ends. Contact John Wellnitz, phone 
17545J8. x31tf 
?0t t SALE—1973 Dodge van Trav-
Utb, camper. Auto., V-8, 318, air 
i p r i l 13 and 14, evenings after 4 
fond., AM-FM radio. Ph. 475-8264 
Vni. April 15 on, days 9 a.m. to 

j>.m. x44tf 

WANT ADS 
'<WP»Wfl!«l«HHi;»i i l inri '- l | i | I T M | i | l | I I W t « W I W l H H » . 

/OR SALE — Two claritieU. VitO 
and Reynolds. Each $80/ Ph. 475-

.534. x6tf 
ulVE BAN1> MUSIC for weddings, 

parties, banquets, etc. Ph. 475-
<J11. 43t( 

WATERLOO REALTY 
* 

'INCKNEY RECREATION AREA 
— Large trees shade this 2-bed-

,jom summer home. Franklin fire* 
>lace, New bath. All new plumbing. 
M u r a l gas available. On. 2½ lots 
vith close convenient access to Pat-
erson Lake. County maintained 
oad. $27,000. Land contract pos* 
iblo with $5,000 down. 
1-ACRE HORSE FARM in Water
loo Recreation Area. 3-bedroom, 

'/a-story home. Fourth bedroom or 
family room has separate entrance. 
,arge carport, plus detached ga< 
age. Two large barns with six box 
tails. On quiet country road. Chel

sea schools, $75,000. 

UNUSUAL BUSINESS, Q £ £ Q f c 
TUNiTY in Waterloo Recreation 

\ rea . Former Sports center in-: 
eludes superb 60x36 ft.' commercial 
wilding w i t h living, quarters; 
2'x48' storage building, mobile 

home (now rented) ; plus secluded, 
leluxe 3-bedroom ranch home, 
marble fireplace, custom-built Hot-
joint kitchen, 2½ baths, central air. 
3n 2 acres bordering State Land, 
in popular resort location. 20 min. 
from Chelsea. $106,000. 

t.5 ACRES WITH TREES, blacktop 
road, surveyed. Fifteen min. west 

of Chelsea with good 1-94 access. 
56,000. Land contract possible with 
¢1,500 down. r; 

3.9 ACRES, heavily wooded, sur
veyed, 800 ft. road frontage.! 

Across from State Land. Stock-
bridge-Munith schools. $9,300. 

10 ACRES, (alfalfa field), small 
knolls, a few trees. Blacktops 

road. 15 min. from Chelsea. Stocks 
bridge-Munith -schools. $15,000. 

WE NEED LISTINGS of all kinds 
in the Chelsea, Dexter, Grass 

Lake, Stockbridge areas . Prompt, 
efficient service. 

W A T E R L O O REALTY 
355 Clear Lake 

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER; 

Phone 475-8674 
Evenings and Sundays: 
Sue Lewe 1-517-522-5252 
Carol Lakatos 475-7129 
Evelyn White . . . . . . . . . . . . 475-1066 

xl5tf 

WANT ADS 
, ,<^W"»WWI*l«fMWW«IWfwi^^WIWI»p^^lll | l lM 

tf'OR SALE W 7 - p c . dinette set and 
twin beds with large mirrored 

dresser. Ph. 475*7521, _ _ 1 5 
M V E FOOTBALL CARDS??? I 

will swap 50 for Vikings Mick 
Tingelhoff. Ph. 475-1569. -15 

FRISINGER 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA, income 
unit, four 1-bedroom apartments , 

excellent opportunity tor invest-
ment, close to shopping a n d 
churches. • . -

$33,900 — 2-bedroom year-'round 
home, gas heat, private access 

to Patterson Lake. Stockbridge 
schools, 

$74,500 — Beautiful hillside view, 4 
bedrooms, full basement with 

wood burning stove; some interior 
t r im to be finished, fenced area 
lo r : animals, frame up f o r pole 
barn, Chelsea schools. 9 acres . . 

$89,000 — 15 acres "of pine and oak; 
• 2-bedroom brick quality brick 
home, 2 full baths f fireplace, dining 
area , island kitchen, porch off ga
rage, 2-car garage, first floor laun-, 
dry. Chelsea schools. 

$79,850 T -̂ 10 acres , lovely wooded 
setting, 5 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 

dining area , 2Vfe-car garage, 11.49 
acre-s. Chelsea schools. 

F R I S I N G E R 
REALTORS 

Chelsea 475-8681 
Eves: , 

Bob Koch 
Ray Knight . . . . . . . . . . 
Pau l Erickson . . . . . . . 
Toby Peterson . . . . . . . 
Herman Koenn 
George Frisinger 
Paul Frisinger 
Dolly Alber .' 

.4264754 

.475-9230 

.475-7322 
475-2718 

-2613 
2903 

475-2621 
475-2801 

Xl5tf 

®i 

LOST — Fox-hound male dog in 
Waterloo area , white and brown 

spotted. Reward. Ph. 475-8016. 15 
FOR SALE — New Idea 323 Super 

corn picker, like new, $2,950; 
John Deere 25 combine, nice condi
tion, $475. Phone Addison (517) 547-
6752 p .m. -16 

APPLICATORS JM U hi 0 E D - 10^ 
: roofing foremen needed immedi - . 
abely.- 72-year-old company offering | 
good Insurance plan and exception
al profit sharing. Year-'round work. 
We furnish all equipment except 
hand tools. Call 313-426-4879 or stop 
at 7300 W. Huron River Dr. be
tween 7 and 9 a.m. Sherriff-Goslin 
Co., 7300 W. Huron River Dr., Dex
ter. x52tf 
WANT TO BABYSIT in my home 

in Grass Lake, Monday-Friday, 
6 a.m. to 6 p.m. Ph. (517) 522-8516, 
after 6:30 p.m. 16 

Energy Control 
Insulation, Inc.. , 

3921 Varsity Dr., Ann Arbor 

Tired of high heating cost? 

Save 4 0 % 
Rapco-Foam over 35 years and 

more than 2½ million homes 
insulated. 

UL Approved. 
Guaranteed for life of structure. 
Quality—Only trained and licensed 

installers. 
Noise Reduction by 70-80%. 
Anti-Rodent. 
Anti-Insect. 
Moisture Resistant. 
Non-Allergic. 
Rapco-Foam tested by 40 independ

ent agencies. 

For more information 

Cal l Jerry 
Days 973-2245 

Evenings 475-1818 
x47tf 

C U S T O M 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
•V* FREE ESTIMATES - ALL MAKES 

Get the Best for Less! 

FRANK GR0HS CHEVROLET 
Phone 426-4677 Dexter, Mich, 

mffffj"-w»ii i i i«i i i t . i* . . 

At KUIS 
jMktr 

All-Brick 3-Bedroom Ranch 
On 1 Vi acres overlooking lake in Water
loo area. Chelsea schools. Mut be seen 
to appreciate. 

Also several building site from 2½ to 
10 acres, with lots of trees. 

•.f'V: 

w. 

CALL 475-7322 or 475-8308 

f.ei& rseat C^dtale 
£*m*& *Q8 APPOINTMENT 

pf 111111¾¾ f f0pmm i ;pi^^^0||i^ if* 

RUMMAGE SALE — 223 Lincoln 
St. Sept. 29-30. Hamster cage, 

bird cage, lady's bowling ball and 
shoes, snare drum with beginner's 
book, records, 45's and OLD 78's. 
Books, paperbacks; clothing includ
ing lady's size 10-12, 4, good winter 
coats. Men's shirts sizes small and 
medium, lots of lady's blouses and 
sweaters , size 36; Very low prices.1 

Need to clean things out a t give
away prices.1 tDdn't c o m e before 9 
a.m. , -15 
M I C H I G A N CERTIFIED Soy 

beans, treated. $9.25 bushel. Bra-
bee F a r m s , Britton, Mich. 49229. 
Ph . (517) 451-4010 or (517) 423-5663. 

x38tf 
ROOFING, siding, gut ters , s torm 

windows and doors. For a free 
est imate, phone 428-7104. Service 
Roofing Co., Manchester, Mich. 

x48tf 

W A N T E D , GOOSE 

FEMALE GOOSE needs a mate to 
replace male Chinese goose who 

was killed. Please cal l 475-9569. xl5 

ENGRAVING BUSINESS F O R 
SALE — $4,500 with 1976 new 

Hermes Super 6TX machine, 9 sets 
of type, metal cutter, desks, entire 
stock including trophies and parts , 
plaques, charms, etc. Ph . 662-3380. 

x38tf 
FOR SALE-1972 VW van, excellent 

cond., new radials, 47,000 miles, 
no rust. Ph. 662-5730 days, or 878-
6820 eves. xltf 
FOR SALE — '73 Camero LT 350 

4-barrel, automatic, p.s., p.b., 
ralley wheels. See to appreciate. 
Ph . 475-2629. -3tf 

BOOK A TOY & GIFT PARTY 
Generous Awards 

DEMONSTRATORS 
ALSO N E E D E D 

Over 300 newest most-wanted 
i tems. 

Call Toll Free 1-800-243-7634 
Or write SANTA'S PARTIES 

Avon, Conn. 06001 
16 

FOR SALE 
» 

BEAUTIFUL 3-BEDROOM ranch 
on a lovely wooded lot; just re

duced by $4,000. Accepting any 
reasonable offer. Land contract 
terms. In the Half Moon Lake area. 
Call John Green, 665-0300 or 663-
4963. 

Caldwell & Reinhart 
Realtors 

X17 

WANTADS 1 
TUFF-KOTE DINOL of Ann Arbor 

Is taking applications for employ
ment, Applicants must be 18 and 
dependable. Mechanical knowledge 
helpful. Apply in person at 2075 S, 
Industrial, Ann Arbor, between 3 
a.m. and 5 p.m. xl5 
CAMPEIt FOR SALE — Fits'.'W-

ton pickup. $550. Vincent Merkel, 
7560 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor. Ph. 
878-6382. X52tf 

Due to Demand on our Staff 

from Increased 

Market Penetration 

we must add -

S A L E S 
A S S O C I A T E S :' 

in 

Ann Arbor and Chelsea 

Robert H. 

THORNTON ' 
Jr. P.C. 

971-2840 ' 475-9193 
. -. - , ' . ; : ' 18 

FOR RENT - - 1-bedroom apart
ment, partly furnished; in attrac

tive country setting. Rent $150 plus 
utilities. Couple preferred; No pets. 
References required. Write Box SE-
21, care of Chelsea Standard, Chel< 
sea. . -xl5 
L I-G.H T MECHANIC specialist 

wanted. Experience neeJded. Ap* 
ply in person to Dick or Bwd, Ram-
py Chevrolet, 3515 Jackson Rd., 
Ann Arbor. Ph. 663-3321. xl6 

HOMEMAKE.RS 

SOCIAL SERVICE AGENCY seek
ing homemakers , part-time, to 

work with elderly and, families in 
their homes. Car necessary. 

Cal l 1-483-1887 

Equal Opportunity Employer. 

X15 
ROUND OAK TABLE, 4 leaves, 

$200; old trunk, $25; built-in stove 
and range hood, $30, good condi
tion, new; compound bow, $50; cat
tle racks , utility trailer, 3-pt. 14-in. 
plow; Draw-Tite hitch for Chevi 
pick-up, $35; milk cans. Ph. 475-
1212. . -xl5 

FOR SALE — 1974 Pinto, 3-door, 4-
•; spe'ed, no rust. Ph. 475-1240. x!6 
BARGAINS—3-fa1 rriily garage sale. 

Household i tems, 6' stereo, cer
amics, boys and gMs clothing, in
fant through size 8. Toys galore. 
1819 Lima Center Rd., Sept. 22 & 
23, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Off Chelsea-
Dexter Rd. x!5 

MARSHALL 
REALTY 

(313) 

878-3182 
440 DEXTER RD. 

PINCKNEY, MICH. 48169 

3 NICE BUILDING LOTS, Pinck-
ney. No improvements. $4,000 

each. Land contract available. All 
or one. 

Marshall Realty 
878-3182 

Xl6 
MOVING — Odds and ends s a l e -

Sept. 23-24. North Territorial to 
Hankerd Rd. to 13334 Noah Rd., 
Chelseia. -xl5 
BASEMENT SALE — Sept. 21 and 

22, 9 to 4, 547 Oakdale off Clark 
Lake Rd., Chelsea. Boy'-s and wom
en's clothing, toys and lots of knick-
knacks and wall plaques. -x!5 
FOR SALE — Antique rocker with 

caned seat and wood details, 
$150 or best offer. Ph. 475-1918. x!5 
1975 200 HONDA, perfect condition, 

snow blower, garden tractor, tire 
chains. Ph. 426-4969. xl5 

Webb's North Lake 
Orchard 

13620 North Territorial Rd. 

Ph. 475-1992 

APPLES, PLUMS, CIDER. 

Open Friday/ Saturday 
and Sunday 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

xl5 

CALL OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS, INC 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FULLY GUARANTEED 

Open Dally 8 e,m, to S p.m.; Sa t , 8 a.m. to \ p.m. 

140 W. Middle, Chelsea Phono (313) 475-A667 
WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 

* STORE FRONTS ^ MIRRORS 
* FURNITURE TOPS * SVrSfSwi * . 
* SHOWER DOORS * ^ 1 ¾ . . ¾ ¾ ^ ^ 
* THERMOPANES A| ™ * ENCLOSURES 
* AUTO GLASS - Including Wln&hieldi 

frt Pick-up ond ctellyery on onto work* 

Storm Door & Window Rogfaxing & Scrtoits 
<i6MMeRCIAL ftUILDINGS Oft RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT,SUVICt . „ ; *vRtASONAELE PRICES 

WANT ADS 
CARPENTER - Rough or finish. 

No job too small. Free estimates. 
Ph, 475^1898. x2tf 
AMERICAN LEGION HALL Rent

al — $75:$125. Ph. Lena Behnke, 
475-9231, evenings and week-ends, 

Itf 

CLOSE O U T O N 
GUNS I N STOCK 

1 Remington 1100 automatic 12-
gauge with vent rib barrel 

$229.95 
1 Remingt6n 1100 automatic 12 

gauge, Held barrel , $200.00 

1 Savage 311 20 gauge double bar
rel ; $125,00 

2 Winchester 37A 20 gauge single 
shot, ea. $57.50 

1 Winchester 37A 12 gauge single 
shot . : . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . $57.50 

1 Winchester 37A 410 gauge single 
shot . . . — . . . . . . . . . . . . $57.50 

2 Ithaca 66 20 gauge single shot, 
ea.. • . ; . , . . . . . . $59.50 

2 Ithaca 66 410 gauge single shot, 
ea. . . . . . . . v ..$59.50 

3 .Remington 870 12 gauge d e e r 
guns, slug barrel with rifle sights, 
e^ •....; $139.95 

2 870 12 gauge, slug barrels with 
rifle sights, ea. . . . . . . . . . . . . $52.50 

2 Winchester 94 30-30 rifles, ea. 
.50 

Chelsea Hardware 
475-1121 

15 
FOUND — Small black and white 

kitten, area of Madison and Jef
ferson St. Ph. 475-7509. lltt 

NOW OPEN 
Alber Orchard 

Cider Mill 

APPLES, sweet cider, barrels, 

kegs," honey, maple nyrup, jellies, 

Jams, e tc . 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 7 days per week 

. 13011 Bethel Church Rd, 

Manchester 

! '' '•*'• . 428-7758 

X16 
EXECUTIVE FAMILY with 2 

children .looking for home to rent 
in the country. Ph. 671-1048. -xl6 
WANTED—Plow ground and stand-

ing hay. Ph. 475-2771. 37tf 
LAND CONTRACTS & MORT

GAGES wanted -— Land contracts 
purchased, any amount, anywhere 
in Michigan. Lowest discounts. Can 
also make real estate loans. Call 
Dan Duncanson, Ann Arbor Real 
Esta te Co., 668-8595. 3tf 
EVERYTHING LIKE NEW in this 

3-bedroom ranch, only two years 
old, 2 baths, family room with fire
place, attached 2-car garage, 24'x34' 
barn, Manchester schools. This 
home is on 13½ acres, with many, 
more extras. Price reduced to 
$85,000. 

PRICE REDUCED on 2-family 
home, located in the Village of 

Manchester, two 2-bedroom apts., 
appliances included on both, close 
to schools and shopping. Perfect 
for a young couple starting out. 
$42,000. 

SECLUDED COUNTRY SETTING 
for this 3-bedroom ranch in the 

Manchester area, with a double 
fireplace that adjoins living room 
and family room, 8x35 deck, at
tached 2-car garage, walk-out base
ment, 40x64 heated and insulated 
pole barn, on 10 acres for $85,000. 

OFFICE FOR LEASE — Available 
immediately, 1,000 sq. ft., located 

one block off Main St. in Manches
ter, plenty of parking space avail
able. 

MANCHESTER AREA - Building 
sites. 

30 ACRES on Powers Dr., land con
tract possible. This can also be 

sold as 3 10-acre parcels. 
33 ACRES W. of Bemis Rd., land 

contract. 

ASSEMBLY 
BINDERY 

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
GENERAL LABOR 

No experience necessary. Trans
portation and phono a must. Ap

ply 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., M o n d a y 
through Friday at 

MANPOWER 
118 W. Jefferson 

Ann Arbor 
Ph. 665-3757 No fees! 

xl5 

NO HUNTING 

SIGNS 

Now Available 

at 

The Chelsea Standard 

If ANT ADS 
INSIDE GARAGE SALE — Friday, 

Saturday and S i.»n d a y, 7997 
G r a n d , Dexter. Ph. 426-3355, 2 
Kenmore electric clothes dryers; 
Kenmore washer; refrigerators; 
gas stoves; dining room tables^ 
Danish couch; dressers; chairs; 
lawn seeders; lots of other things. 

. _'__ -X15 
WfcLP WANTED ~ Nurse aides. 

Experienced nurse aides needed 
for private duty -cases in Chelsea 
area . Excellent wages. AH shifts 
available. For more information 
call Upjohn Healthcare Services, 
Ph. 761-2285. ; _ xl7 
WANTED — Lionel and American 

Flyer trains. Ph. 1-449-2480. x!6 
REFRIGERATOR &. GAS RANGE; 

$100 each. Hotpoint, ' separate 
frost-free top freezer compartment; 
Hardwick 30" range with stove top 
griddle. Both white, very good con
dition^ Moving! Ph. 426-2378. -x!5 
FOR SALE — Chelsea; by owner 

at 19681 Old US-12, beautiful hill
top setting, 3-bedroom brick ranch, 
1.7 partially wooded acres , 2 fulj 
baths, country kitchen, family 
room, fireplace, haMwodd''flo,'&rs1

; 

natural gas, 2Vfe-car garage, appli
ances, d rapes , . m o r e. Asking 
$71,500. Ph. 475-9094.. -x!5 

YOU MAY BUILD 
EXTRA INCOME through part-

time work. 

m n n w w p i 

This Week's 
Thought 

frpm 
Pop Cole 

1-434-5939 
xlS 

FOR SALE — 1975 Yamaha, 200 cc, 
.260 actual miles, $550. Ph. 475-

8435. -x7tf 
CASH PAID FOR TIMBER—Perry 

E}. Kendall, Jr. , buyer of standing 
t imber and veneer. 18520 W. Brady,; 
Oakley, Mich. Ph. '(517) 661-2631. 

-xl7 

REAL CSTATE 

CHELSEA AREA 

NEW LISTING — On rural acre, 
4 miles west of Chelsea. 6-yr-old 

3-bedroom ranch, 1½ baths, spa
cious country kitchen opens to 
patio. 2^2-car garage, full base
ment with nearly finished rec; 
room w/Franklin s tove / New in-
sulation* low fuel bills, low main
tenance, mature trees, quiet neigh
borhood. Chelsea schools. Easy 1-94 
access. $59,900. 

Blanchard Cr 
Associates, Inc. 

" Office 769-9492 
EVES: 

Virginia Blanchard 475-2521 
Pa t Sands .995-2032 
Phil Conlin 429-2978 
Mike Poulin 663-4241 
Dave Blanchard 971-3419 

xlOtf 

Lou Burghordt 

Your Chelsea Funeral Home with the "HOME" like utmospher* 
By Donald A. Cole 

In our on the go way of living, nearly everyone, a t least 
occasionally, is a guest in & hotel or motel. It is nothing less 
than a phenomenon that almost all these stopping off places 
have a unique thing in common. A Bible can be found in a 
drawer in every sleeping room. No one knows how often it is 
picked up, leafed through, glanced at or read.' It is moved some
times, covered up sometimes, ignored sometimes. Nor is there 
any way of telling how many people got acquainted with God 
through the hotel Bible. But unobtrusively, without fanfare, every 
time a new hotel or motel opens, the Bible becomes a part of 
standard room equipment. Did you ever wonder where, how or 
when this practise started? 

In 1893, two travelling men, strangers to each other, met in 
,,,Q,.Wisconsin, tytel. They found ^hey had a close,; mqtuayriend-rtv 

God. In their discussion, the idea of placing a Bible in hotel 
rooms was thought of. Within a year, they formed a society 
known a s the Gideons, the society that supplies the Bibles. The 
details of tneir meeting, their plans, the expansion of the Gideons 
to world wide activity . . . the whole story can be read right 
behind the front cover of the hotel or motel Bible. The next time 
you are in a hotel or motel, read the Gideon story if you have 
not already done so. It is interesting. 

BURGHARDT-COLE CHELSEA CHAPEL 
Pht>ne 475-1551 

214 E. Middle Sreet Chelsea, Mich. 

SPECIALS 
1 -LB. PKG. ECKRICH 

Sliced Bacon . . • . $1.29 
3-OZ.'PKG. ASSORTED FLAVORS 

Jell-0 . . - . : . / . 3 for 59c 
NORTHERN • / 

Tissue .. . . 4-rollpac86c 
15V2-OZ. CAN JOAN OF ARC 

Kidney Beans . . . . 2 for 61c 
l-LB. BOX PREMIUM SALTINE 

Crackers . . . . . . 54c 

KUSTERERS 
FOOD M A R K E T 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

Save time 
and money with a 
checking account 

It 's a real convenience to Balance in your checking 
pay bills by check, by mail , account, your checking 
You save t ime and money, service is without service 
too. And it 's easy to enjoy charges. ' . ' 
our checking service at n _p n i n r f r i p n L pninv 
lowest possible cost. When °™ C

S S ^ e n j ° y 

you maintain the Happy tree cnecKing always. 

Member F.D.I.C. 

CHELSEA 

BANK 
iSif-.i.A. 
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t t t * Cfceteea Sfeairi&fg; Thwraday, 'Sqaftembe* a t , l'9tf8 

::: WANT ADS 
tJt»STAJftS one-bedroom apartment ; -available. Older person preferred. 
Ph 47»13fo, xl5 
ft^UTlFUit. 77ptece wJaut.. d b 

2-piece curved sectional 
twlft kiog-*v set, 

cOuch, twfcfc Klag-»vize bedroom set 
w J t h, dwsser, Troubadour 184 
Thomas orgajg. Ph. 4?»7«tP. »15. 

- pipk-Ujp. 360 cit, in., V-8, radio, 
rack, 3$,7QQ miles. Very good con
dition* 2 snow ires (usecFcwtfJl si* 
months,), Has not been driver* for 
tyfc'ft £«Uli 12,300. Ph. 475-3946. 
' ; > ' , ' * * * 
PLASTIC MACHINE, OPERATORS 
-.*&<*> «fp»©m»ifr opsiat i^s . ©itf 

plastic molding company hajs re
located to Ann Arbqr and has im
mediate openings. The molding di-
*Mw ngeds machine operators fat 
toe ^ternooiii 8*ia midnight shif ts . 
The- assembly division'is wring for 
m o\gy shift. These are full-time, 
permanent tasUkun with company 
paid » W Qross*Bln*< Shield bene* 
UVfefeUday*, vacation and. profit 
• ' l - - - Apply 1» person 

lis-
Ann Ar* 

bo& - * xJ5 
OAjtA^t SA£lM**toty of p l s * ^ 
V pot." Friday, and- Saturday, Sept. 
23-23*,525 Chanflley St., Chelsea. x!5 ffil»T« Dex-ttjeTft 

H«hw CflU appetite, gontUe: diure* : 
id ; effective, s t imulant Chelse» 

t+mv—mm+mi 

FOfc SALE r - l$74 Gremlin, 6 - « % 
i 'Stick, AM'-FM radio; 5&.00O rftile^ 
Irtew shoeks. $825. Ph. 4759708; x l $ 

tVACANT L A N D , 10.5;acres, all 
f woods, minutes fronf Chelsea* Y 
gltoautifuv building site. For details t 
"eaU J*ohn Gre^h, 66&0300 Qr $63' * 

Body Repcrir 
1 Service 

< > Bumping — Paintfbg « v 
Windshield aftd Side Glass •. ' 

, Replacement 

Open Monday Until 8 

CONTACT1 DOK KNOLL 
FOR F U S E 3STIMWFE • 

Village 
Motor Socles/ Irtc. 
CHRYSLER - DODGE 

PLYMOUTH — DODGE TRUCKS 
••:':• PhjWhfc 475>8561 
1185 Manchester R*. t Chelsea 

Hoiir^s: 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
' t u e s , tferuFrJ,,,Untft 8 M o n d l y 

: ; . • • ; . ..:'•.'•"•;•'• • • ' . ' x i 4 t f 

FOR SALE l— Electric Hotpbiht 
kit<jh«ft rarige.- ? k 475-9503 after 

5vgUBtt parsiat€h#. : . xfrtf 
kS —Fine^ selection of grand-

fattier, wall, mantel, anniver
sary and decorator.-All at substan-
tialJj^togs^Ph; 7B9-5507. »xl6 
MI€I«G^N^©ERTlFIEl5~^lrED 

WHEAT — Abe or Arthur. $5.50 
;er feusheL bagged ; and (|agg%d,, 
reatett >gitK ^ t f a M m, %mm e 

5FAMILY GARAOE; SAJU1 - Pur-
niture, c lo thw, antiques, teoMs^ 

odds and ends. Friday a n * Satyr-
day, 9 a.m. to, 5 pun. 185W €h*as> 
Lake Rd., turn rfeht. _ x | | 

Substitute Bus 

Drivers Needed 

A.M'. or P.M. 

CHELSEA SCHOOLS' BUS 

t . , GARAGE, 
475-7647. or 475-9131 * : 

propane 
electric ,., 

> 4 A W ¥ M A 1 

» 3 a ^ or $ S 

Old Hotpoiiit 
Oal l 475*56f 

:• *xii 
L AWtfMSTE^ANCE^ — Reliable 
f. UidividMal ne^dM tcv woifk for 8 
we^ksi Please call• Countify Lane* 
'4wm:,rx:, ;/„••:•' •;. v '>-;-.-: . ¾ 
GARAGE SALE f** Thursday, F r i . 

rcbPft-pifeker; Ph.^ <m$Mi'. ' 4 1 

1¾ 

G A R T G I SALE — 7B6 Flandprst 
Chelsea'^ Friday and Saturday* 

Fostoria gJLajssware, yellow cameo 

Sa t t e m depression glads, s raaUma-
pgaiiy tawte, .olQtn,es, misc. artiV 

6te$. ' x ^ 

I speed;. & x l . 7 5 ^ h e e l baser $20i 
tAllfo' Whiw: seivi^g , machine" aad 

; ivu,yui' i-'ai.iuii: .UIOJIV^, . v«»v,4 I ; V H « § » > 

l^imitrv^; a^dlois^of;misc.,items. 

y.V'**^*^!'!"11^ ' ' 
; - ^ ^ M M ^eltvvm&> to ifcj. ^ 
pOil ,Mc; KP ^ c h M ^ W * plus 
iwUitti««V; •Ph^^/'Xps^nti^^fps 
<dfe'-;'4%M|V ' •''•'• ' :''" •"• • v; Xl'5 

FOR SALE 

| C a l d w e l l Reiptfrart 

Redlttofs 
• l j ^ qus#teatiQBs? aU*^ p^* ^ 

JS 
FORf SALE — 1972 Maverick, 4i 

door, $550. Pto 4t5v2?04, a l t e j 5:30, 
xlS PiiBi 1»l< • < ' ) > • l i ^ T 

GARAOE SALE -* Thursday-Sun-
L day, ft to. 6. 24a Harrison Sh„ 
|Ch*Jlsiea. Ai«iquasi, itocker^ bed,, 

schoiei hftu^e- dfesfcs. dishasv, co# -
.plelfeservrcjftsfori, flower a r r a n g e 
fttieofs and' supplies,, snare d t u g y 

lots more. - x#jj 

Grinde r - Ope ratqr 
s • ' / : 

SBDOT HAVE1 3 years experience 
on I.D., O.D. grinder. Foray 

grinder and sijrf a<fe gtifrdet. Wothj 
itf an attractive research center ihj 
suburban Ann ArbQis elose- tot Q»I 
pressway. Rate dependent upon ex^ 
perience. Complete- benefltr pacR4 
age. Plea «applys, 

Federdi Moguf 
oration 

38?* Research; Pkrk Dr., 
Ann A^boi?,y MScWga»i 

Attention Joe Clark 

ireatedwitli y\m*x m. M M - - v> '^ ̂  <' •• %• '! ̂  .'• *$ 
Farm»iv Brittoife, ¢0, 49229. . ^ 1 ^ ^ 5 1 ^ ^ - - ^ . ^ .¾ i. jg. • ¢¢^^^^?•• u'\ j.t> 451-40M:&hwMm-$&&$.s r̂B^ESla t̂fWfes¥ S 

day and Satuipd#jf, 7721/ Aim Ar« 
boi-^St,,,.Dexter;^: :;,, •:•• /--̂  ;• ..• xlS, iftrfSAll^O^e^^^c^rmS 

e nay atttf. straw; 
^VN^;ne>:.Ra>:;tP 

^WWS^^^'S 

B F o ^ N E ^ ^ H j L ^ A ^ ^ b e d l 
room1 colomia*, 8»*}je kitchen* w|th| 

JtoUt-ins iahd • breakfast;1room, for* 
, mat dining 5091¾ famiJjB £ofm $t. 
^ i m t space^fiur Ba^eTnem, 2¾ 

chedt ij&Mfr. patip^;g«* 

Car«to»4'Thanks 
1 1 rii HI wiiymr ii^nii'iuini^ii II iji ,!,»,;,. -. i ^ i •• 

No* Aat Ifra ottteiaity retdrtKi,, 
•| .«fr-W&.1ftRl)l # * e i ^ t Qft'ttife: 
° ^ ^ i ^ CJwttecooi'wmtf* and the* 
rr)ja(ny' ottler activities that took 
place during the last days of my 
supetintendtency; I was overwhelm 
, med by the? dinners, the cards, the 
gifts? a4d the. dedication of the pool. 
Ruth and'*f will cherish the mem* 
ory of these the rest of our lives. 

, shanks, to ail; of you who had 
any piarfc in the activities concern
ing ^ y retlij^merit.. 
^ / . , ^ Charlie Cameron, 

•>; •_ , , ' , _ , ' ' i - T _ _ i l J L
 : 

9 A ] ^ ^0¾ TH^NiCS ••.•;•.," 
• tile / family of Arthur Faber 
would; llHe tb̂  thank all our friends 
and rjelghbbrs- fof their kindness 
during the loss, of ovr loved one. 

j,We rthartk^you'for the food' that 
was brought ht; flowers and- cards. 
We.th'a:hk- Leffa BeHnke for all of 

ihe» h ŝml? ,Wi* thank w e Rev, 
ipav-id • Wqod • foe; his wonderful 
,»eiv4ie0. Your klndhess and help 
I tHi^gh; bur sorrow will always be 
reniettibered.x Thank you. 

i*^\tjtt»;fiw»% oi Arthur Fabefi 
1
 4 Mrj.*: Arthur Faber . 

j 4. % ; aiid - iyirs;., Boyd Pi|ta» 
I "and Brooke. 
>? 'Mr; and Wtrs. Kenny Faber 
r '• .̂ SjwJi'-teHiflyi-'"- •''"'' 
Vv-; Mr; and Mrs: Robert Fatter , 
,;:• 'r.'a^^fa«iijyv..;,: : 

(•>, Mr. andv Mrs.. Ear l Marshall 
t arid 1 family* • •"' 
Mir: aritf mm Waldb Steinaway 
" arid-'farhily;-
<$eorg# Qusley anal family'. 

' ' • • < : ' - V • ' 

ei*vic56s in 
^ . M ^ I ^ M * ' » , 

?j. ST'!'PAUL ;: 

^mtmcmmm OF CHRIST 
The Rev. R. J. Ratzlaff, Pastor 

Thursday, Sept. 21— 
6:30 p.m.-XYZ's pot-luck and 

game night. 
Sunday, Sept. 24-r-

10:30. a.m.—Worship service. 
9:00' and 10:30 a.m.'-Church 

I school. 
12:00 p.m Christian Education 

jSunday, Pot-luck. , 
^Tuesday, Sept. 26— 

3:30' p.m.—JoyM- Noise. 
7:30 pim>~Cabinet meeting. 

.Wednesday, Sept. 27— 
3:30 p.m.—Junior Choir. 

Thursday,, Sept. 28— 
1,0:00 a.m.—Church V/omen Uni

ted Workshop in the church. 

ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 
The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis, 
Mass Schedule: 
Every Saturday— 

4:00*5:00 p.m- Confession. 
7̂ 001 p:m.—Mass. 
Immediately after 7 p.m. Mass, 

Confession. 
Every Sunday--

7:00 a.m., 9:00 a.m., 11:00 a.m.,. 
-Mass. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH! 
337 Wilkinson Sfc ., 

Every Sundays 
9:45 a.m.—Sunda school for th'4 

wholê  family. 
11:00 a.m.—Mornmg worship; 
6:30 p.m.—Evening feilowsWip* 

Informal singing, sharing, studjf 
and discussion. 

7:00 p.m.—Midweek prayer and 
share. 

For more information, please 
call Roy demons at 475-9497, Don 
Fritz at 475-8437, or Terry Stur* 
geon at 475-8118. 

r 

spftc*.you*hav^? t aiw lookthfr for? 
winter storage for a pick-up.. PI4|9Q 
give m e a call at 4754119 after ••& \ 
n.m; 4 %*)iah>. „ • ' • • • ' • ^4.¾8 !• 
FOR SALE- by owner—$ acres in? | 

Waterloo Rec, Area. Fully ins*! 
lated 3 ^ a ^ p « ! b>jum sha<IecL 
with newly enclosed porch, 22^24^ 

[attached:: gar<affev s r h m orejaard^ 
'̂yjjittll' ba tn witlV p a s t t i ^ orgamcf 
tfar^fen s t M statef Itoid*. ow twof 

im** 108(9(^/ Phi (<517/)' 522^40¾ 
..<, ; ,> ^. -, , • t .,7l"} 

at f a,& t q m a w w PelS^|»; 
, cabbage pean«;; onions; poMpes, 
hmrtotiK variety of wintfer mttim* 
\m» s<iuftsk Baked? goodls - GetJinaw 
pretzels* pjes,, qihpamoa poJlSv;W 

Mety of qiifcjk breads; whple wheai.j 

? € A 0 OF T>fANKS 
jy W'^i-*= ttr iitianfc'alli ot our] 
ifriertds' and neighhore;! tflose- who) 
workedt withi hfem. duijing, hip yearsi, 

p&-$n6l'#ui ahd; those/ who havei 
^ shown their love and respect ton 
hiiri in the many flowers, merhor-f 
iaf gifts and acts of' kindness atj 
the time of his death. 
The Family^ 6f Edwin W .Eatoni 

iw, and-French tofcadw ĉ pKfeŝ  
iams and iellies. CTtehsea! FaYhier* 
Open^Air Market; r ^16| 
FOR SALE — Dtaina room tablet 

and 4 chairs. Hide-A^BJad couch,, 
2 chaufs fti recliner),,, and bedrbonm 
set. Pm 475»284ft after 5- p.m. Asks 
fOUIa ry OJJ Lin. , xl7f 

paH-time waitresses!,; Apply in 
per,s^n,, Countrx Restaurants 8121 
afaifr Sf... DexW^'' , : • '•'.- & 
WAV - S»con<i cut t ing Standing 

alfalfa. 17½ acres. Ph. 426-4198. 
_: ';•;';' . . \ ' • , ',•. • - xiptf, 
1972 BLAZER — Like new tires 

arid rims, AM-FM radio* SQ.OQft 
actual; miles. $3,000 or'best offt̂ r; 
foi. (517) 522-8822.' ; ^ 
ASHLEY WQ©D STOVES—Avail-

able now. Ba«8kiie> HAcdwaye,, 
•pexgr,Jh.:.4^-jjo|>:-; .:it'-,: x^t 
SADDLE — Eflc# Hfeŵ  nandl tdolef 

and laced,, leather covered stir
rups. Ph. 475'9662. : ' 340ti 

\i: 

V.4SJSP ARiRlVER 

v For Fall Planting 
TULIPS — HYACINTHS 
DAFFODILS — CROCUS, 

Chelsea Hardware 
l l f t S . Main Ph. 475-1121 

15 
»ioft SALE - I M w t PlttfcUl Sail 

ii f)ii j Vih i f i >'j|- rfiiiMUiii'iiirii'jii'Wi^n 

boat, family day-sailed, S 
trai ler and coyer. $1,600;. 
2831 

* rigi, 
493V 

m0tm+*m* 
1 • i J . i .M ' r .u . 1. 
i»wiiii;i 

11 « 

For your needs in 
Cut Stone and BRICK 

Rt. 1, Jackson (117) 563-2532 
S 5 3 K = =r: *^jwy^ 

mm0btfpmmtim*i*«—.^)i#^— 

tnt)feB, 3>speed̂  4̂ wheeE J # e ' 
i*s». **» w,«M«ŝ . . _. ,,,;„„;, „-., ,„ .ŷ y , ----.¾ ii»s„ -. - .!/-,• r,- -- Ay- --3j:-i i.fiberg)tass top.,- $4,950- Ph. 43[5>2«4( 
HELP WANTED --r. Eutt-tim^ ^ 1 ^ ¾ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ 8 ^ ^ 1 3 ¾ ^ ^ "'* fm. Ask foj 3j;ary or Lin,, 

xl7' 

H.i>tr1 i »11*1^*; 

pFte RENT — 2-bedroom house thj 
: scenic; cotthtc« b^twee%fm«lto! fan<* Unadttla'. te f teepte aMI 
shop. Available, Oct., lm, $210; Reg „ 
|ox No. SE-13, in) 4ai^ of Chelsea! 
"' n d a r d . : ./.'.'•'..:./''V ^ 5 ' 

ttlSES 
¢^-0 tftainx̂  

7 Join'"our qualtty 
tv ; Experienced pa«r 

fetrect. Jfes.<| wages and 'fyenef}^ 
'Full on pJWtRiriie; Call -Mrs. D#-
;kiĥ i .dii!ec(»r of- nursing servieal;.. 
W'4^W8«"ClKlsea United Me^-
oidteftmme.; •/ .•/ . /• / ' . /ffi) 

W E OAK^iSEWOOD; - 4'#* 
smdk $35iV?noi!e i)( delivereo>..Pi#-

iUP and delivery between . 8. a.*j> 
iand 5 p.m,1, Monday through Si' 
urday. No p&k^UP/deliVery or ca 
On SUndayAffh. 47̂ -9524, xl> 
CORRraOT lo^ESHOEIrttS 

aad tifimmttii., Uw» B^SDQ^ 
:Pfe;.--»»8086v /•,./;..:,;;•:.• 

N^CWMMO.EANER!S 
! Au«ioil|2ed!Ejie«&?olux 

' 's'aMandiser-vlcev 

428-84^,, o r 438?a$86 
118* ^iveosid^ Dt>^ Jtfaii^hester 

••MtWyApi 
48tf 

«1 K oti ̂ es 

NORTH SHARON. BIBLE CHURCH 
Sylvan and Washburne Rds. 
The Rev. Ronald'. C. Purkey, 

Pastor 
hEvery Sunday— 
' 10,:00 a.m.—Sunday school. (Nur
se ry availahle.). Junior church! 

I^lassss. 
H:00/ a.m.—Wbrship service; 
6 t # pjm.r-Senior High Youth) 

meeting-. Youth Choir. 
7:,00- p.m.—Evening; worship, serv-* 

I tees.. (Nursery available.): Alii 
^services/ interpreted for the, deaf., 
Every/ Wedhesday*-

7:00 p.m -̂̂ Blblfe study and pray-; 
er meeting. (Nursery available.)? 
Bus transportation available: 428 
7222: 

' MOft-TOAaE BALK 
Default has'beeh made in the conditions 

of.. a mottgage made by WJX.LIANI D^ 
YUHASZ. anS <SAlfc YtJHAS«i hts wife to 
ANN AKBCHl r MORtGAGB' CORPORA
TION, a Michigan Corporation, Mortgagee! 
pat$d /(Ajria: ?3„ 19tg, and recorded on 
June 28; aBW,-lit fiiber W3U on page 60S) 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, and 
assigned by-said;MQrt^agae to AMERICAN 
NA*flONAft BANK ty: ah. assignment dated 
June 23,, 1972, and recorded.on June 28| 
1972, in Liber 1401, on page 608, Washte-> 
naw County ,-ReciOrds, Michigan, and re* 
assigned by fiald, a^slgnea to ANNt ARBOR 
MC»WR5AGB^ CQiRPORATSON, by an as* 
slgnment dated JUne 23, 1972,, and re* 
gfJtdatf m AW&utf Wiv Wdi in. I4bet> 1407! 
Page . 702, •:.' Washtenaw County Rccordsi 
Michigan, .and further assigned to- Gl-
BRALTER SAVINGS • AND LOAN ASSO» 
CIATION by an assignment dated No* 
vemjjer J5. 3J972, -artd recorded Decembeo 
28>; ia?2, ln/L/b«r 1424, Page 19&, Wash 
tenaw Cotihty n̂  
there ,1, tehaw Cotihty 

e is. claimed; to bo (I140 at Un 
hereoff the, »Uht' of EIGM^ftKN' THOUSAND 

'eeotdB, on1 \Vhlch mortgage 
claimed; to _ba_ dye aj- Uie date 

SEVEN HUNDRED TEN AND 66/100 
DOLLARS ' (Jl&TlO.W); including interest 
at 8% per annum. 

Under, the powan of sale contained! in 
said* mortgage and' the statute in such, 

,case made and provided, notice is hereby, 
igiVen t&W, §ftldr mortgage., will ba tore-. 
I closed-by a; galp. ot t|ie mortsaged pfeW-
^iseflj' of sort)* bart of U)em, a.% puhlic; 
Vetidues at* the Huron; St*, entrance to the 

|\^8hten*W' Gourity BulMlhg M Ann Ar
bor,, MljWilgan, at. IDidO o'clocH a.m*,, 
Local' Tirri«*, dri October 26; 1978, 

FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST. CttURCE 

The>Rev: Maiivin H'. McCallurr^ 
Pastor 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

The Rev. John Elliott, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:30 a.m.—Fellowship time. 

. ll;:,0j0a.rru—All-age church school. 

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
- 20500-Old US-12 

The Rev. Fr. Jerrold E. Beaumont 
B.S;P. 

10:00 a.m. — Holy Communion; 
first, third, and fifth Sundays, and 
•7:30 p.m. every Wednesday. 

1)0:00 a;.m.—Mopning prayer, sec
ond and fourth Sundays. Church 
jschool and nursery evory Sunday. 
JEv«ry Wednesday^1 

r 8rl5* p.m.—Bible study and dis
cussion groups. 
First Wednesday of every< months-

Bishop's Committee. 
thipd1 Thursday of every month— 

Episcopal'church women. 

SALEM GROVE' 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

3320 Notten Rd. 
Thê  Rev. Ferris Woodruff, pastor, 

,i Every Sunday--
9:30 a.m.-*-Sunday <5ChooL 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

The Rev. Larry Ndcols 
and the Rev*. David' Goldsmith, 

Pastors 
Every Sunday— 

9{15i a.m.—Morning; worships. 
HKOOia.m.—Sunday school. 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

1515 S. Main, Chelsea 
The Rev. Paul T. HeihecRe, 

' Interim Pastor 
jEv^vy Sunday— 

9ii00 a'.m^rrSunday school. 
10130J a.m.—Worship service; 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
tCorrwr of Fletcher and Waters Rds 
The Rev, John R. Morris, Pastor 
Friday, Sept. 22— 

8:00 p.m.—Dfoftrict President? 
Dr. Reg Holle's Installation at 
;Salem Mem. Lutheran in Detroit. 
•Saturday, Sept. 23— 

7:30 a.m.—Men's prayer break
fast. 

9:00 a.m.—Youth instruction re
sumes for 8th grade. 

10:30 a.m.—Youth instruction for 
7th graders. 
.Sunday, Sept. 24— 

9:00 a.m,—Sunday school. 
; 10:15 a.m,—Worship service, 
•Monday, Sept. 25^-
1 8:00 p.m.—Senior Choir. 
.Tuesday, Sept, 26— 
' 4:00 p.m.—Junior Choir. 
• 7:30 p.m.—Women's shuffleboard 
resumes'. 
Thursday, Sept. 2oV-

9:0d; a.m.to noonr—Huron Riven 
Conference Pastors meet in Chel
sea, 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev. Richard Coury, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9t45 a m — S u n d a y school. 

ll!:00ai,mv—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.—Evening worship, 

j Every WedJkesdayr~ 
7:00 p.m,—Christ's Ambassadors', 

Missionettes. Bible meditation and | 
prayer. 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school, morn-
[ ing service. 

BAHA'I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday— 

8:0G p.m.—At the home o* Toby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
wishing to learn about the Baha'j 
faith is welcome. 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

8WS Washington St. 
The- Rev. Larry Nichols and 

The Rev, David Goldsmith, 
Pastors 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.—Worship service. 

Sustained exposure to sounds 
above the 85 decibel (dB) levej] 
can cause permanent hearing lossr 
es and exposure of even a short] 
duration to sounds between 100 and 
123 dB can cause temporary deaf-j 
ness, wan t hearing specialists. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Chaplain. Ira Wood> Pastor 

Every Sunday,— 
8:45 a.m.—Worship service. 

CHARISMA __ 

GRAPE 
JUICE 
RIVENDELL 

NATURAL FOODS 
Monday through Saturday, 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
3 2 1 2 Alpine, Dexter Ph. 4 2 6 - 2 5 4 9 

(Across from the Farmers Market) 

Siaid premises ire iitutttad in- Village of) 
»ii tetV \H-ashtet)aw' County, Michigan,, 

and' a"*e <jfescrl))ed' ay: Beginning at a-
poJrtti ih'tho higilway juiinlrtgV northeastdrly 

, ,, laW Qu,t and' establjshed, by' tha 
C.cfriimisslbn^- ot Highways, on May, 27,, 
1854, • ro-wtt':, &k a ¢ 3 ^ in the ' sbUtherly, 
Une* of;. Highway/ north, off the northwe'sti 
earner- of; uOt ft, Block;'47f according to) the 
\*m"ot the Village of ManchestePj Wasli-

Stehaw .County,. M1BH;. as rat-o'rded! in. the 
.Qttjce ot tha Regî tjec of tteeds,, Liber 
V'fc,"' page<. 29; thehce easterly along the 
iSCMtherlJ' Un'e< of dald' highway 12' rods;; 
i, tJiCricey sflmhecty albna th& eaeii Una of 

will Eiot 4,, '4i co4s^ thance* sojjthwftstorly 
IWWg tHffi northefriy' tjne of brnd* owned by/ 
Miami Wldmuyer and< Wife to tho easterly 

i line-of Furpace< stueet;; thettce' nbrtMwest-
r«i-ly. atong. the easterly line of Furnace; 
'Street1 tb> (he place of beginning. Also, 
described as Commencing at the Nw' 

i corner of Lot 6, Block 47:, thence N, 29" 
,!wv4Li80^eett tothfi: $: Lifia. of City, Rbadl 
ffhr au pjftce of* begjhnlng';, thpnee easterly-
It felorig/ thie?- .^, HH& ot City Road, to, a point) 
iwHIfiB I* W 29? W; 5.«r feet from the NEj 
Q0!pr)ar off Lot 4; Block) 47V;i thenofr f#, 29*» 

IMMANUEL BI!BLE CHURCB 
y-m-B. Summit St. 

THb Rev. ROn Little^ Pastor 
Every/ Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nur
sery; provided. 

11:00 a.m.—Mornihg( worship, 
nursery provided. ... .,K... 

&0Qf b.'mit—EVening worship. ' 
EVery. Wednesdhyr-

T.vOt p.niv—Family hour,, prayer 
jinieetlhg; and? Bible stud#. 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

The Rev. Carl! Schwarm,; Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m-. — Worship service. 
(Nursery provided for children, 
infants through) 5>years-old.) 

ST. THOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth.! and' Haab Rdst 
The Rev. Jerome Dykstra,, Pastor 

(!Siniday, Sept. 17— 
I0i.00. a.m.—Worship service. 

IS 
4! rodS;: thqnco- S. 89?- WA, 3;fi* Chains 
J. E,. HfVU of ^ 

m>]y; ftiong' the ». line o* Furnace gtreeb 
rnacq Str.eat; thence 

' ^ s " * ' ^ ? i r " fl^.r^.f** 

S¥GOf̂ > INC./ o»:- feocfer iri the manufocti^^'if-'.distributed dtata> 

profie^sing is avol bbi'ei foe:; 

SATURDAY .INTERVIEWS 

FOR 

CLEWCAL P O S m O N S 

Uhofoii© t«'ftpJtt t#n$-*ff frorw yeur present job for ihtervtews?' Our recruiters 

w i l l l e available this Saturday, Sept. 23, 1978, 9 a.rn.. to 3 p.m.',, to talk 

about various clerical positions available \/n our marketing,, occouwtlmg and 

manufctctufi^. divisions, 

Stop by our office at 3001 S. State St,, Wolverine Towers, Ann Arbor, or 

AH fcOUAt Oe#Ofc1?W0Y EMPi€»VER - M/f 

.'to thp place Of beginning, bejng â  pdrt of 
Cftdai* Street, "Now Closed" And a part ofj 

•M« ' #."'&. 6;, Btoclt 47i Original ^at. , 1 mrlWg:the sik' months, immediately fol-
iHowirtg; Hte'sale* the' property may be 
rre4ttemedi ., 

D.ated»r SeptembQr ? t 1878i i 
' . 'QJBRAryr^n SAVINGS 

. • AfiSOCfATlON; 
Assignee of Mortgagees ! 

:GeorB<i. ¢ - 8ai)l, 
tAttdm«y foe Assignee of Mortgagee 
;1«W& •Ffeirtohscot Qlttg., 
Datrojt. MichigBJi 48226. 

Sept. a-28-Oct S-12-19' 

AND. ^OANi 

SYuOR 

Baxter Tcwnship 
JterA Ptoceedmgs 

Regular Meeting 
Dexter Township Board 

Da te : . TUesday,, Sept. 1¾. 1978, 
7 : ^ rxnt. 

Place: Dexter ' Township' Hall. 
Present: John Tandy, Arlene 

Howe, John- Milter, a n d William 
Eisenbeiser. 

Meeting waiv ©ailed to order by 
Supervisor John Tandy. ' 

The minutes of the Sept. 5, 1978 
meetihg were read. Moved by 
Howe, supported' by Miller, t» ac
cept the minutes as read. Car-
riedv >, 

Moved by Miller, supported by 
Howe„ to send copies o ! the DNR 
correspondence regarding dredg-
iti^ on ,t!ie , Portage Hiver <Hell 
Creek) to the Portag© and; B«se 
Lakes A&sociation and the North 
Lake Protective Association for 
their information. Carried'. 

Dog Rdport—D>g3 have killed 9' 
animals in the1 TOwnsmp, during the 
month of August. Residents a re re-
mihded' thftt they a t e to keep their 
dogs under their immediate con
trol. If not the owner is subject 
to prosecution. 

Moved by Howe, supported by 
Miller, to adjourn the meeting. 
Carried. Meeting' adjourned. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Wflllam Bisenbelier, 
Dmmt T*vrwWp Clerk. 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 
12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 

lEvery Sunday— 
9:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

10:15 a.m.—Divine services. 

FAITH EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

9575 North Territorial Rd., Dexter 
The Rev. Mark Porinsky, Pas tor 

Every Sunday— 
9:00 a.m.--Worship service. 
10:00' a;m.—Sunday school for 

j>ages 4-11. Teen classes for 7th-
T2th graders . 

ST. JOHN'S 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Rogers Corners 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.-~Worship servce. 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadilla 
The Rev. T. H. Liang, Pastor 

Every S u n d a y -
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00-a.m.—Worship service. 

CHURCH OB JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 

Meetings a t 
Church, ot Jesus Christ 

oU Latter-Day- saints; 
2141 BrocRmani Anm Arbor 

9:30 a.im—Sunday- school. 

CHELSEA F R E E METHODIST' 
FELLOWSHIP 

Meetings a t St. Bacnabas, 
Episcopal Church 

20509. Old-US-12 
Mearl' L. Bijadiey, Pastor 

CalU 476^8963»for information. 
Parsonage, 208 E . Middle St. 

'EVery Sunday— 
4¾ 00 p\m<.—Worship service. 
5:00f p.mt.—Adult Bible study and 

Sunday school for all ages. 
jEverjy Wednesday— 

3:30 pim.-~Junior (Jlhoir a t the 
rPratfc residencei 625> N. Main St. 
Every Thursday— 

7:30 p.m.—Mid-week family hap
pening. Prayer and praise service 
for the entire family at the church 
except for the third Thursday oC 
each month. Family nights in 
(homaoi call for location. 

The Bible-The Light from Heaven 
The Bible reveals the gospel (the good news or glad 
tidings) is a message that God-wants preached to 
every nation,, every creature. Jesus instructed his 
apostles to^, "<3o> ye therefore; and; teach all the nations, 
baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the 
Son, and of the Holy Ghost: Teaching them to observe 
all things whatsoever I have commanded you;: and lo, 
I am with you always, even unto the end of the- earth." 
"And said unto them, Go> ye into all' the world, and 
preach the gospel to every creature. He tha t believeth 
and is baptized shall be saved; but he that believeth not 
shall, be damned. "There is neither Jew nor Greek, there 
is neither bond nor free, there is neither male nor fe
male: for ye are all one in Christ Jesus." (Gal. 3.28). 

CHELSEA CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12 Chelsea, Michigan 

T - " * -

r 

': GREGORY BAPTPST CHURCH 
The Rev. David Brinkman, Pastor 
(Every Sunday— 

9:45* a.m>,—Sunday school. 
M: 00'a%m-.—Morning-worship; 
6:0Q'p.m.—Ybung people. 
T. 00 p.riL—Evening worship. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
136̂ 1 Old. US-12, East 

Evangelist John M. Hamilton 
Every Sunday— 

lOtOO a.m.—Church school. 
11:00. a.m. — Worship service. 

Nursery will' be available. 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. 
7:30 p.m.—Bible study. 

ST. JOHNS EVANGELICAL 
AND; REFORMED CHURCH 

(United. Church of Christ) 
Francisco 

The Rev. Virgil King, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a'm.—Sunday school; 
10:30 a.m.—Church services. 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
, Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck, 
Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship service.. 

i M i i l > m i » M w » WWW'i'i*'!! 
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Please Notify V$ of Any 
Chant* U ^#*<#i 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 

A public hearing will be held Tuesday, October 10» 1978 
in the Chelsea Village Council Chambers, 104 East Mid
dle Street to consider the following proposed amend
ment to the Zoning Ordinance: 

A. Amend Section 4.4.5iB by adding the following: 
2. Publicly operated recreational facilities. 

B. Amend Section 4.4.7.B by adding the following: 
5. Publicly operated recreational facilities. 

CHELSEA VILLAGE 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

LYNN DEGENCR, SECRETARY 

M >'l I ' J * * " "+T1, i <>i II i »i ••"—<>• 

ATTENTION 
LYNDON TOWNSHIP 

RESIDENTS 
The Statement of Assurances for General Revenue Shar
ing in Lyndon Township is available for inspection by 
appointment in the office of Lyndon Township Clerk, 
11995 Roepke Road, Gregory, Michigan 48137, phone 
498-2042. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
LINDA L. WADE, CLERK 

ATTENTION 
LYNDON TOWNSHIP 

RESIDENTS 
The audit of Lyndon Township financial records for 
the year ending March 21,. 1978 has been completed 
and is available for inspection by appointment in the 
offuce of Lyndon Township Clerk, 11995 Roepke Road, 
Gregory, Michigan 48137, phone 498-2042. 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
LINDA L. WADE, CLERK 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HE 
VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 

A public hearing will be hold Tuesday, October 17, 
1978 a t 7:30 p.m. in the Cholsoa Village Council Cham
bers, 104 East Middle St. to consider a request for re-
zoning of the following described property from Indus
trial District (1-1) to Light Industrial District (1-2): 

Com at NW cor of Lot 24, Block 6 of Original Plot of Village 
of Chelsea, then N 20° W 2.255 chains, then S 70° W 7-10.92 
feet in center of North St., then S 20° E 24,75 feet for Place 
of Beginning. Then S 70" W 93.6 feet In south line of North St., 
then S 206 E 2.87 chains in E line of Hayes St., then N 70" E 
93.6 feet, then N 20° W 2.87 chains to Place of Beginning. Being 
part of E V2 of NW */4 Section 12, T2S, R3E. 

this parcel is located at the southeast corner of Hayes 
and North St. "" 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
Frederick Weber, Deputy Clerk 

NfM* 
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Following the unanimous appro-
yai; of a.new Newport Beach piub 
House on Dexter-Pinckney Rd., by 
the Dexter Towns'hip Zoning Board 
late last month, the disgruntled 
Portage and B^se Lakes Proper
ty Owners Association has vowed 
to continue their" fight against the; 
construction regardless of the vote.' 

"This is a flagrant disregard to 
the-concerns and well-being of 
Dexter, Webster, and Hamburg 
township residents,". Doug Smith 
executive' officer and spokesper
son of the association declared, af
ter more than 75 citizens expres
sed' {heir objectips to the new club 
house building during the public 
hearing. 

Three of the five-member Dex
ter Township Zoning Board gave 

both preliminary and: final site 
: approval' to a modern three-story,, 
| seven apartment, club house which: 
; had been presented by the Zoning 
Board chairman and'owner'of the 
Newport Beach Club House, Tho
mas Ehman. Becaus'e the request 
was a' personal one, Ehman hadj 
stepped down as chairman while 
the fifth member was absent from; 
the public hearing. 

"Our foremost concern at this 
point is in regard to the type of! 
sewage disposal system Mr. Eĥ  
matt plans to use in the construc
tion," Bruce Chapman, president' 
of the association, commented dur
ing' their regular monthly meet
ing recently. 

"OUr association's function is to, 
see to the health, safety and wel
fare of the residents on and near 

Tonight and Every Thursday 

THE CAPTAINS TABLE 

ROAST BEEF BUFFET 

"Carved Before Your Eyes" 
Serving from 4:30-9:301 p.m. 

L The Captains 8093 Main St., Dexter 

PLEASE DON'T 

THE 
SOFTENER! 
You'll be tempted to run up and 
hug this Crystattnatic Water 
Softener once you. discover how 
much it improves problem water 
and that you can buy it for as little 
as $239.95! 

As Washtenaw County's Water 
.Conditioning.Specialist, we.fe^-
'tureacorrrptete line of attractive, 
durable and efficient Crystalrnatic 
Water Softeners. Our FREE water 
analysis will tell you which mod
el will most economically meet 
your needs. 

Visit our convenient new show
room or call us today. 

Phone 769-7665 
Open 
Mon-Fri 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., 
Sat 
fya.m. to 4 p.m., 

6043 Jackson Road, (¾ mile west of Zeeb) 

Only 

15,000 Grain Cap. 

Portage and'Base Lakes, and wa, 
are gping to ' be; very sure that} 
whatever type of disposal system is 
usedi is one that will not threaten 
the lifestyles- of. the people, or the 
water quality of the lake, Chapman 
continued. 

To this' end, board members off 
the more than 350-member strongj 
association have been in constant) 
communication with both the coun
ty and state health departments 
and state Water Quality Division 
of the Department of Natural Re
sources in an attempt to follow the 
proceedings of Ehman's applica
tion for a sewage disposal per-* 
mit. 

"As of today, our departmest 
•has not received a permit applica^ 
6ion .from Mr; Ehman," Berry John
son of the WasMenaw County 
Health department stated Monday,: 
Sept., 18. 

Before construction can begin 
on/the club:house (and Ehman said! 

•;aC the public hearing he expected 
;to. start by the- end of September 
;a: permit must be. received, review
ed and approved by one of the 
three departments listed above. 

Which department receives thei 
ipermit depends. On how many, gal
lons of water a day the building! 
is expected to use, According to: 

Johnson, if' the amount is under 
'10,000 gallons a day, the county 
,will handle the permit ^nd'if it is= 
;over 10,000 gallons' It gpes to the 
;state, " t don't anticipate that the; 
building, wilt gejieriate 10,000, gal
lons a day," Johnson said; 
\ Because I don't ftave the, details; 
of the application t can't make a| 
statement about the tyoe of dis
posal system, which will -be re
quired, or what the impact may, 
:be. I do'know that under ouc re
quirements' for this kind of struc
ture, the system1 will have to be; 
Imore tham 100; feet from the_ wat-< 
(er," Johnsoni commented. 

"Before any decision is reached) 
we will make an onrs'ight visit'andj 
discuss with the local residents any 
problems that they may be award 
of such as flooding that exists at] 
different times, of the year, but) 
would not be apparent, at the time 
of the visit,'' Johnson continued.' 
"People, who, live in the area have 
better first-hand information of the 
land, and we are open. to. this in* 
put. In some cases it. may have? 
an. impact on our decision," he 
added. • 

. , i<U 

Shalom, American Lutheran con-' 
;gregation of 134 member^ will; 
long cherish memories of the new 
'church dedication in PInckney, 
'which, took; place Sept. lf>. Ap
proximately 225 people attended; 
the combined* dedication and wor
ship service held at 1 p.n>, on that 
td-ate. Many friends from the, com
munity, as well as visitors'] from 
Mt. Clemens, Pontjac, Dearborn, 
^Lincoln Park, Livonia, to name, a; 
.'few, shared this important occa
sion. • 

The Rev, Reginald Holle, new-> 
ly elected Bishop of American; 
Lutheran Church, Michigan Dis
trict, performed hif first official 
act at Shalom's dedication, He 
was; guest speaker for the sermon*! 
"The Living Stone." j 

It was so very right that the; 
Rev, J. Philip Warn1,'regional di-. 
rector, Division of Service for' 
Mission in America, A.L.C., was 
present. He has been Shalom's: 
church; life picture from the* time 

;the. acreage was purchased fpr the; 
:establishmeht of a Pinckney Mis
sion. The Rev. Wab.1 was also in-' 
strumentaj in the securing, of Pas
tor Ronald E. Rein to organize an 
.American Lutheran church in this 
'area. 
, . S. McCallum and 0. Merritt rep
resented, Merritt,,. Cole & McCal-
lum, architect and engineering 
.firm. Mr. and. Mrs. Dt McDevitt 
(construction manager) were also, 

'present. . 
, Dedication booklets were handed' 
:Out by- ushers Qeopge Neuman, 
William Lange,. Donald Gibb and 

^Dennis Lange,, along, with the'usual! 
Sunday bulletin, as the worship
pers gathered' outside the church 
ientrance for/ initial ceremonies. 

Special instrumental music was* 
jplayeditty Mrs. Marlene Rein; Deb-, 
bies< Paul:, and' David Rein, and! 
Cheryl Gibb; Dawn- and Karen 
McGowen sang vocal numbers. 

Mark Gibb/sewed, as acolyte; 
iNoJebenb Faeth, Bible bearer; Su-
sanne ©Lugos'oh. and. Amy Lange,. 
bearers of: the Christian, and Am
erican flags, respectively. 

Beyler (Mlfaen 

MS Foundation 
D e x t e r youngster Stephanie 

Grant, her brother Jack, and 
friend Brock Johnson received a 
lefcfceis of thanks from the Multiple 
Sclerosis, Foundation Friday;. Aug. 
25i; for a recent donation of the 
proceeds fnom a puppet ©how put 
ion, at Stephanie's house Aug. 5't 

Entitled "The Hjaunfced,. Housfe," 
jthe show garnered' $&85i from* the 
sale off refreshments including', 
jpopcorn, pink Demonade, grape-
dj?ink, and iced tea*, which, was; sent 
to; the foundation to aid> tftie con
tinuing search for a cure foe Mul
tiple Sclecosis.. 

1¾, 
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DEXTER 

VISA 
8083 Main St., Dexter 

»! 
MASTER CHARGE 

Beef Hind Qtrs, 
Avg. Wt. 150-170 lb. 
8 pes. SIRLOIN STEAK 
6 pes. PORTERHOUSE 

12 pes. T-BONE 
8 pes. ROUND STEAK 
4 pes. RUMP ROAST 
4 SIRLOIN TIP STEAK 
1 SIRLOIN TIP ROAST 

' 6 lbs. STEW BEEF 
30 Ibr. HAMBURGER 
After Processing 
$1.80 to $1.90 

B*0MIMI mnfrnt^mm Jl'JL'yWI"! 

Beef Front Qtrs. 
Avg. Wt. 170-200- lb. 
« pus* CHUCK ROAST 
4 pes. CHUCK STEAK 
2 pes. mm smm 
2 pes. ARM ROUNfo ROAST 
2 pes. ENGLISH ROAST 

14 pes. RIB STEAK 
1 pC. RIB ROAST 
6 lbs. STEW BEEF 

12 lb. SHORT RIBS 
50 lbs. HAMBURGER 
After Processing 
$1.20. to $1.30 

93 
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Cli,CKm NICKS - (for soup) . . lb. 15c 
I I | ) I « I » I I W « ^ . I » I I I I I ; I , I I < . ^ J I » . « ^ N , mini, i <yw»»g»«>MM>M«M«»«^««MlBtl»< 

BEEF SIDES 
Avgv Wt. 300*350 lb. 

12 RIB STEAKS 
2 RIB ROASTS 
4 mm ROASTS, BONELESS 
4 CHUCK ROASTS 
1 SIRLOIN TIP ROLLED ROAST 

• -̂Boneless 
2 ARM ROUND ROASTS 

6-2 lb. SHORT RIBS 

IWfc, BONELESS BEEF STEW 
8ft IK HAMBURGER 
10 ROUNf> STEAKS 
8 SIRLOIN STEAKS 
6 PORTERHOUSE STEAKS 

12 T-BONE STEAKS 
4 SIRLOIN TIPS 
3 SWISS STEAKS 
6 CHUCK STEAKS 

$ 1.09 lb. 

vmsss 

After Processing 
$V,tf to it.50 

gjrVi a f l f t ^ fe Small QuartrMos We «cc«pt Ferferat Food Stamp* 

ORDERS READY TO TAKE HOME LOCKERS AVAILABLE 
ftiHMM iJliiniiinjiiiriu X 1 , , mmmm 

Anti(|uariaii8 
Begin Fall 
Programs 
I TJbe.Antiquapiansmeton,Wednes
day, Sept. 13, at) Hie home of Jan 
'Schmidt, fori - the. annual- pot luck," 
which starts the 1978*79, program^ 

Ais usual, many delicious dishes 
were sampled by,all, and four new 
members, Dorothy Henes, Ruth 
Gould, Vivian Kelly and Donna 
Palmer were welcomed into ihe 
group. 

The Antiquarians are looking for
ward to many interesting future 
iprograms, which will include a 
trip to historical Greenmead in Li
vonia, an overnight trip to Spring 
Lake to visit the Shaker Shop; 
/'Show and Tell." with Don Johnson 
sand talks on rare books, Hummels; 
[patterned glass spooners, clocks 
[and toys. Guests will be welcome af 
'several of the programs. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

Dennis E. Lange;: present\ pcesi-
'dent of the congregation, ptiesented 
plaques to the first president of) 
Shalom, George Carpenter, and; to 
E. William Lerch, ohairmah of the> 
Building Committee. Engraved) 
^ames of the Rev. Ronald E, Rein,, 
who organized Shalom in 1076 andj 
the Steering Committee ^working; 
with him, were on the first plaque. 
The second in appreciation, con
tained ehgpaved names of the en
tire Building Committee. 

Refreshments cbhsis'ting 'of ai 
specially decomted cake, cookies, 
punch and coffee were served- Jo
anne Wiegand and' Lois Kessler 
were in charge of the beautifully 
appointed table. Many willing, 
helpers we're 'involved. Linda 
Faeth arid Susanne DLugosch pre
sided at the punch bowl. 

Visitors enjoyed a tour of the 
premises which are not entirely 
completed. 

A 5 p.m. fellowship pot-luck 
rounded out a perfect day, follow
ed by each table providing some; 
type of entertainment, s'pontane-
.ously. No special program hadj 
been planned, because of the busy 
day and it was encouraging to dis
cover new talent among the con
gregation members. 
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See Us! 

LLOYD BRID 
Chevrolet 

FOB QUALITY, SERVICE & PRICE, 
Travel With Lloyd Chevrolet 
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••w >| * District Court Proceedings * 

^ 'class in the ' scierifclfic Japa
nese art, o|.s'eif-defense, Aikido, 
will be offered through the Chel
sea Community Schools program, 
beginning Monday, Sept. 25. -
\ ;Unlike Karate and other forms of 
sdlf-defense, Aikido does not in
volve opposing force against force. 
Rather, the method" is to develop 
powers of balance, co-ordination 
and timing so that an attacker 
may be subdued without injury. 
Trie practitioner of Aikido (which 
means "the Way of Harmony with 
the Force of Nature") blends his 
or her movement do become one 
with the attacker, so that the at* 
kicker's agressive movement and 

1 ECONOMY LABEL 
Smaller typo 

100O Labels: $1.50 

The 
Chelsea Standard 

300 N. Main St. Ph. 475-1371 

power causes him to virtually 
hrow hinu^lf, ,i 
'. Purely defensive, Aikido involves 
no hitting or kicking and no at
tack. Unlike Ju-do, it involves no 
competition. One practices with 
a partner, but there is no winner 
or loser, since both strive to help 
each other and make, harmony. 
The "attacker" is thrown or pin
ned in a graceful and alrnost ef
fortless way. 

Aikido is a perfect form of self-
defense for women, older people, 
or those who are not unusually 
strong'. It depends not upon mus
cular strength, but upon the de
velopment of timing, speed, bal? 
ance, and the ability to remain 
calm, tinder stress. 

Medical authorities have des
cribed Aikido as the most scien
tific of the martial arts, Because 
of this, and because of its ability 
to subdue arid control a violent 
person without injuring him, it is 
widely used by police departments 
around the world. It is' used ex
tensively by. the Tokyo Police De
partment's Riot Control Squad, 
th^-FCI'.^and police departments 
from Belguim to Hawaii, to Jack
son. ' ; s . 

Classes will be taught by Bob 
Goyer, a Black Belt whose instruc
tion will be supervised by Takashi 
Kushlda (shown in the photograph) 
Sensei Kushida is a 7th degree 
Black Belt and head instructor of 
Yoshinkai Aikido for all of North 

America. Classes will meet Mon
day, nights from 7:30 to 9 at Beach 
Middle school for the next 12 weeks. 
They are open to any Chelsea area 
resident 15 years old or older, and 
will cost $28. To register, come 
in the Community Education office 
at Chelsea High school. 
< No special equipment is needed. 
Many students may wish to pur 
a Judo or. Aikido uniform, tout this 
is not necessary. You should wear 
sturdy, loose fitting clothing with
out metal buckles, rivets, or zip
pers, (sweat pants, draw-string or 
elastic waistband trousers of hea
vy cotton are fine). Those with 
questions may call the Community 
Ed. Office 475-9330 or Goyer at 994-
5125. 

FFA Notes 
Chelsea FFA officers held their 

first meeting of the new season 
and.also attended an up-date meet
ing in Adrian where s'fate staff 
and state and Region II officers 
present chapters with new ideas 
and information for the 1978-¾ 
year. ' , ''• 

The FFA will be trying several 
new ideas and additional input is 
welcome. 

A successful executive is one 
who can delegate all the respon
sibility, . shift all the blame, and 
appropriate all the credit. 

The Chelsea Standard 
Save $4-05 • , 
September Sale '>"->£*..!; ,v"* ,'n» • 
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Rytex Antique Vellum Stationery 
$ 7 . 9 5 regularly $12 

Week of Sepu Mi 
William's. Miller pled guilty to 

driving a motorcycle without a, 
helmet. Finey and costs, $2-5. He 
also pled guilty to not having, a 
cycle endorsement >ancl driving 
without head lights or tail lights. 
Fines and costs, $25 for each 
charge. 

M'chacl S. Young p'ed guilty 
'o miner in p:>si:2ssion Of beer and 
open intoxicants, Fines and costs, 
$50, and three days with the Man
chester Police Department Work 
Program. , 

Eliza D. Gibbons, Jr., pled guil
ty to drivinc,' without proof of in-
surnacfi.. He was' dismissed on 
fines and costs of $10. '•'''•' 

Kent G. Kleinschmidt pled guil-
tv to speeding. Fines and costs, 
$25. 

Rick J. Barrera pled gu'.lty to 
r-areless driving. Fines and cost& 
$75. 

William'Wilds p!ed guilty to park
ing in a handicap zone. Fines and 
costs, $50. .*•'.. 

Lester Joiner was'.'dismissed on; 
fines and costs of $35 for driving 
with a suspended license. . 

James W. Martin, Jr., pled guil
ty to failing to stop with a clear 
distance ahead and,causing a pro;' 
perty damage accident. Fines and 
costs, $50. ; , .; • 

Michael L. Crowder pled guilty 
to aggravated assault. Fines and 
costs, $200. He was' sentenced to 
six months probation. 

George Przygodski pled guilty to 
larceny under $100. He was sen
tenced to fines and costs of $250 
and one year probation. ,,<••<• 

James Pollard, Jr., pled guilty 
to driving with a suspended (li
cense. Fines and costs, $100. He 
was sentenced to three days' in 
jail or 30 days without the fine. 

Harold H. Baker pled guilty to' 
reckless skiing. Fines and costs, 
$50. 

David H. Ball pled guilty to lar
ceny under $100. He was sentenced 
to six months probation. 

Tony M. Debord appeared on a 
bench warrant for having insuffi
cient floatation devices and pled 
guilty. Fines and costs, $50. 

Gary Lee Garrett pled guilty to 
driving with a suspended license. 
Fines and costs, $50. 

William McElwain Cowan pled 
guilty to driving under the influence 
of liquor. Fines and costs, $250. 
He was referred to the Alcohol 
Safety Action Program. 

James,Blain, II, pled guilty to 
careless driving and having an 
improper address on his license. 
Fines and costs, $75. 

Lanny Enders, Jr., pled guilty 
to impaired driving. Fines' and 
costs, $250. He .was referred, to the 
Alcohol Safety Action Program., ,,' 

Charles J. Vayda pled guilty to, 
possession of open intoxicants. 
Fines and costs, $50, 

Fred W. Wendt pled guilty to 
impaired driving. Fines and costs, 
$250. He was referred to the Al
cohol Safety Action Program. 

Jeffrey R. Graybiel pled guilty to 
failing to obey a traffic control 
device. Fines and costs, $25. 

Jeanie M. Dodge was' found guil
ty of driving with a suspended li
cense. Fines and costs, $75. She 
was sentenced to three days in 
iail or 30 days in jail without the 
fine. 

David M. Aughton was found 
guilty of speeding. Fines and costs, 
$50. 

Delia Shipp pled guilty to driving 
under the influence of liquor. Fines 
and costs, $250. She was referred 
to the Alcohol Safety Action Pro
gram and given a restricted license 
and placed on probation for one 
year. 

Randy DeWayne Murdock pled 
guilty to careless driving. Fines 
and costs, $150. He was sentenced 
to six months probation. 

Floyd W. Reuter was found guil
ty of speeding. Fines and costs, 
$25. 

John Jacques pled guilty to pos
session of alcohol at a beach. Fines 
and costs, $50. 

Arthur H. Altvater pled guilty 
to speeding. Fines and costs, $50. 

Wayne Alle/i Oliver pled nolo 
contendre to disorderly person. 
He. was given $100 in fines and 
costs and probation of one year 
and told to stay out of local bars. 

Robert C. peacock pled guilty to., 
driving without an operator's li
cense in possession and leaving 
the scene of a property damage 
accident. He was dismissed on 
payment of restitution of $200. 
>. Stanley and Howard Majteyke 
were found guilty of parking after 
hours. Fines and costs, $15. 

Con Rail Railroad pled nolo con
tendre of three counts of block

ing a crossing. They were sen
tenced to $50 fines and costs for 
each count. 

Robert E. Pangburn pled guilty 
to fleeing a police officer. Fines 
and costs/, $300. He was sentenced 
to one year probation. He also 

*f>led guilty to speeding. Fines and 
costs, $71, 

Kenneth Arkle pled guilty to 
possession ,of alcohol at a beach. 
Fines and costs, $50. 

Thomas E. Martin was found 
guilty of speeding. Fines and costs-, 
$47. 

Robert Herman Frey pled guilty 
to possession of open intoxicants. 
Fines and costs, $50. 

Martin Rhodes, Jr., appeared on 
a bench warrant for disturbing the 
peace. He was sentenced to fines 
and costs of $100 and given One 

• year probation. 
Patricia S. Schault ple,d guilty 

t̂o two counts of having an unli
censed dog. Fines and costs, $17 
for each charge. 

Gary Lee Whetstine pled guilty 
to possession of alcohol at a beach. 
Fines and costs, $50. 

Kevin R. Brocklebank pled guilV 
ty to possession of alcohol at a 
beach. Fines $nd costs, $50. 
; William Martin Thomas pled guil

ty to possession of alcohol at a 
beach. Fines and costs, $50. 
: Larry A. Norris pled guilty to 

possession of alcohol at a beach. 
Fines and costs, $50." 

Bobby L. Farmer pled guilty to 
driving under the influence of lî  
quor. Fines and costs, $250. He 
was* referred to the Alcohol Safe
ty Action Program and fiven a re
stricted license. 

Richard E. Godfrey pled guilty 
to driving usder the influence of 
liquor. Fines and costs, $250. He 
was' referred to the Alcohol Safety 
Action Program. 

Jerry M. Whitaker pled guilty to 
possession of open intoxicants. 
Fines and costs, $o0. 

Michael L. Currier pled guilty 
to driving without an operator's 
license in possession. Fines and 
costs, $50. 

Joseph M. Devine pled guilty to 
driving under the influence of li
quor. Fines and costs, $250. He 
was referred to the Alcohol Safê  
ty Action Program. He also pled 
guilty to the possession of mari
juana. Fines and costs, $150. 

Kirk Miller was found guilty of 
speeding. Fines' and.costs, $30. 

Wayne Docket was; found .guilty 
yf violating a stop work notice. 
Fines and costs, $150. 

Douglas M. Ross appeared on a 
bench warrant for driving .with 
improper plates and driving with 
a suspended license. He pled guil
ty to both counts and was fined 
$60 and $50 for the respective char-

Quality,, Temperature, Huimdit 
Needed for Storing Vegetables 

New Rules Cover 
Labeling of Wine 

The government recently issued 
rules setting new standards for the 
'abeling of wine. Under the rule, 
a wine claiming to be made from 
a specific variety of grapes—such 
as' Cabernet Sauvlgnon or Pinot 
Noir—must be composed of 75 
percent of wine made from that 
particular grape. 

The law now allows a wine to 
be labeled a varietal if it is made 
up of only 51 percent of the grape 
mentioned. An exception to that 
provision was granted for Concord 
wine because 75 percent of that 
grape would mtake the wine too 
strong. 

The rules, which apply to in> 
ported and domestic wine, also 
provide: 

—Winey claiming to be from a 
specific country, state, or county 
must consist of at least 75 per
cent of wine from the place; 

—Wine claiming to come from1 

a specific grape growing region 
will consist of at least 85 percent 
grapes from the named region. 

—The term, "American," may 
be used on labels instead of the 
word, '•Domestic." 

—Wine made from grapes grown 
in one state but bottled or "fin
ished" dn an adjacent state may 
bear the name of the state where 
the grapes were grown. - . 

.—If two or three types of grapes 
are listed on the label, the per
centage of each variety must be 
shown, with the combination equal
ing 100 percent. 

Successful home storage of vege* 
tables involves two essential fac
tors: high quality produce and pro
per storage conditions. 

Washtenaw County Horticulturist 
Bobbi Lawrence explains that start
ing with high quality produce is 
necessary because quality never 
improved under storage; the best 
you can hope for is to maintain the 
quality you start with. She says 
that it's more likely that quality 
will deteriorate- because of less-
than-ideal storage conditions. 

"Temperature and humidity are 
the most important aspects of the 
storage environment," Lawrence 
says. Most important crops have 
a certain range of temperatures 
and a humidity level at which they 
&'iore best. Often this combina
tion of conditions is very difficult 
to provide in the home. , 

"High humidity is especially dif
ficult," Lawrence points out, "un
less you have a damp, unhealed 
basement storage room. Tempera-
Mires of.32-40 degrees F. and 80-90 
percent humidity should be fairly 
easy to maintain there. And these 
are just what the doctor ordered 
for cabbages, cauliflower, potatoes 
and Chinese cabbage." 

The same temperature range plus' 
even higher humidity—90-95 per
cent—is recommended for carrots, 
parsnips, beets, salsify, turnips and 
rutabagas. Layering the.se crops 
with moist sand or leaves in a new, 
clean garbage can is one way to 
.provide these conditions. You can 
keep the can in a cool basement 
or bury it in the garden. If you 
bury it, cover it with several in
ches of straw topped with soil to 
keep the material inside from freez
ing. 

If your basement storage area 
is good for potatoes-rwhlch re* 
quire 45-59 degrees F, and 9Q per
cent humidity—it won't be so good 
for onions because they will root 
and sprout under those conditions. 
A dry, unheated attic room where 
produce won't freeze is one possi
bility for onions. 

Onions for storing should b 
picked after the tops die down and 
then they should be dried, in a well 
ventilated place for a week pr 10 
days. Store them in slatted" crates 
or mesh bags' or in thin\-layers 
on shelves. . 

Low humidity and warmer tem
peratures—50-60 degrees—aye best 
for pumpkins and winter squash. 
Store them on an open shelf w 
that they do not touch one another, 
This will assure that air can'circu
late freely to keep them cool and 
d r y . .. ', .:.;•'•; 

You can store some crops right 
in the garden, Lawrence notes. 
Parsnips and salsify, as well as 
carrots and Jerusalem artich^ei?, 
car be left in the garden, muiched, 
marked and harvested alj winter. 
Be sure to mulch before the ground 
freezes so you'll be able tO'dig t!\e 
crops with ease.'";', r. ,'.'•';." '•,",-. -

No matter what the cr0ft, choose 
only undamaged produce for 'stor
age, Lawrence advises, Bruises; 
cuts and other injuries offer jhft 
molds', fungi and bacteria; . tWat 
cause spoilage a good place tp get 
established. : ; 

To prevent contamination Of 
crops by spoilage organism^, make 
sure that storage areas and con
tainers are clean. • ' 
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Telephone Your Club 

To 475-1371. 
News 

Bike trails over 4½ miles in 
length with a paved surface, are 
open at Stony Creek Metropark 
near Rochester-Utica and Kens'ing-
ton Metropark near Brighton-Mil-
ford. For details contact Stony 
Creek, phone 781-4242 or Kensing
ton, phone 685-1561. 

Please Notify Us 0} 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Address 

LONDON 
FOG 

Lets You Lough 
at the Weather! 

SEE US SOON! 

Store Hours; Open Mort. thru Sat., 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. • 
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100 sheets & envelopes, Only 

The subtle laidmark pattern in this handsome paper dates back to the 
beginning of papermaking when handmade sheets Were placed on latticed 
rack to dry in the sun. Today, Antique Vellum still bears this handworked 
touch, refined for use with modern pen or typewriter. Select from luxury 
shades of white, pale blue or soft cjrey paper color in princess or monarch 
size sheets. Choice of imprint styles as shown (HL, AO, BC) in deep blue, 
dark grey or raspberry red ink. Gift boxed. 

intcd sheets for second pages, $2.00 with order-
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| Sandal. , boxes ANTIQUE VELLUM at $7.95 

I Imprint Nume_ .__ 

City, Stotc, Zip „ „ _ . . 

Check Paper 'Choices: 
Princess size in: • White (3500) 
Monarch size in: D White <3C00) 
Imprint Style: D H L Q'AO [J BC 

ORDERED BY_ . ™~ 
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Include Q 50 extra, plain sheets at $2. | 

D Blue (3550) 
D Blue (3650) 

nk Color: O Blue 

Address 1 „ ^ ^ _ — „ — 

City, Stnte, Zip „__ ; 

Account No.. _ . 
[J ChorQC LI Poymont enclosed 

• Grey (3560) 
D Grey (3660) 

• Dark Grey LI Raspberry 

—„—.-.Apt, 

.^-..-'Phone. - -
Sorry, no C.O.D. or phone orders. 

Please include Michigan Sales Tax, 
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Famous Red Wing fit and 
cellulose cushion inaola 
wake theso the most com
fortable booto you can 
wear. Inch-wide steel shank 
*nd choice of cushion 
crepo solo and hoel or tough 
Neoprono solo and heal* 
lVy a pair today. 

Den 
WING 

VOGEL'S 
& FOSTER'S 

Chelsea, Mkh. 
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Ph. 475*1606 
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PLYMOUTH VOLAR£ 
WAGON 

22/17* 

PLYMOUTH VOLARg 

COUPE 27 /20 ' 
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PLYMOUTH VOLAR£ SEDAN 

27/20* 
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EPA estimates for a 225 
1-bbl. engine with optional, 
automatic transmission. 
Your actual mileage may 
differ depending on your 
driving habits, the con
dition of your car and its 
optional equipment. 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC 
m^^^&^m^^Mk^A^^^md 

1185 MANCHESTER ROAD 
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domett, 425 series and over: If, 
^ j ? ^ 5 D. Keener, 437} S. Wes-
ofc 42& .& CentlM* 484; J. Nor-
rfei « J, tose, 448; D, Wee&, 
427] Ki••- mtiy> 430; S; Wohige* 
mtiiht 484; D. Hawiey, 464; B. Tor. 

ta> 475 series and over; R« 
rieiske. 493; 8. McGibney, 514; 
Aw m w , 502, 
; % m # < 1& g&rnes and overn 
$ fto&tan -U' «e«*wrt M{ Q, 
J te te" ' 183; S, Westdh, 1$; ; S. 
&n$fo W\ l> rjorris* l$l, 169; 
& 3 M t72i Ki terv, ttl; S. 
Wgernuth, ISO, 200; D. Hawiey, 
156, 177; B. Torrice, 163, 158. 

Men, ^ 175 games and over: W. 
Morley, 185; R. Pieske, 178; N. 
Jgise, 181; B, McGibney, 179, 180; 
D;, WUUams, 185; J. Richmond, 
203; A. Hawiey, 179; A. Sarnies', 
194V : '"' . .." ' . . . ' ' . . : 

5 

7 
9 

U 
12 
i l 
14 
U 
14 

Seven Point Mixed 
* ; , Standings as of Sept, 12 

• c vers,,,•.»lu.iiMitMi....19; 
9cJu»mnY& ,»*.̂ VvM»v»**»l6v'' 
team No. 4 . . , , . . . . , . . . . .14 
High BOwlers *,,..»..,^..12 
Alley Cats., v,»».. • w M .,. 10 
.Wild Women .^. . .4, .^, . . 9 
.fofctet take AUto , . , . , . . , 7 
Strike Outs «<,...,,•.»>.>? 
Uirogs. > «n* • •»»•.«.,,»»»»»». 7 
Devaulder Farms . ,..»,,* 7 

Higri men, series: b . Persons, 
527; A. Currey, 476; R. Widmayer, 
456. 

High women, series: V. Ouen-
ther, 513; S; Powaga, 497; D. Bo* 
ham, 457. 

High team, series: Alley Cats, 
1,928; Strike Outs, 1,821; Team 
No. 4, 1,812. . 

High team, game: Team No. 4, 
686; Alley Cats, 662; Strike Outs, 
632. < 

High men, games;. D. Parsons, 
220; ¢. Beeman, 210; p. Wldrriay* 
er, 179. 

High women, game: D. Boham, 
191; S. Powaga, 188; V, Guanine*, 
182. 

Bulldog Mixed League 
Standings as of Sept. 14 

W 
Smith Service . . . . . . . . . . . .8 
Richardson Asphalt . . . . . .8 
Spadafore's .7 

Joes Bar & Grill 7 
D.j D. Deburring 4 
Dottie-O-Dairy .4 
Norm's Sales >. . . ; . . . . , . . .3 

Women, high game, 150 and Over
ly Kaiser, 179; C. Able, 168; D. 
Crippen, 151; M. George, 165, 151; 
j.'= Pennington, 162, 

y Men̂  high games, 170 and over: 
B; Smith, 208, 171; L,- NlX» 189}1 

T> Stafford, 171. , 

L 
4 
4 
5 
5 
5 
8 
8 
9 

. tunimStringer* 
Standings as of Sept. 16 

booble Brothers >>.,*.,,»,8 
Gaja Oil Co. MM» «•».,«, 6 
Team 11 t.vtk.«,.t..,«.»^6 
iearn lo . . . , . . . . . . , 
HangOVers . . . . . .v. . 
learn l • , . . , . , . . . . . 
Pin Wizards . . . . . . . 
Super Strikers . . . . . 
Team 10 . . . . . . . . . . . 
iearn D ...<».<•>.,»'. 
Chelsea Goof-offs .. 
1 c B t t l \Ii • * • » * » » • • » 

Girls, high game, 
D. Alexander, 165; 
165; S. Messner, 164, 
164. 

Girls, high series 
450; M. Northrop, 

Boys, high games, 
D. Beaver, 190; J. 

Boys, high series': 

, . » . * » »0 
. . . < V . vt) 

, , . . . . . 4 
, . . , . . . 4 
• i< * . • i«*t 

. . . • » • . 4 
. . • . , , , o • 

• • • • « , « A ' 

• , . . . . . X 

0 
2 

I 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
5 

- 6 
7 

150 and over: 
M. Northrop, 
164; K. Byers, 

: S. Messner, 
«9. 
175 and over: 
Owens, 190. 
D. Alber, 469. 

Junior House league 
.-. Standings as of Sept, 14 
•\ W L 

F;-J. Silver & Co. . . . . . . . .19 2 
Mark IV Lounge .. . . . . , .16 5 
Rockwell International »»16 5 
Washtenaw Engineering k. 14 1 
Mac Tools . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,13 8 
M;ichigan Livestock . .k , . , i3 6 
Cjr)el§eajj£anj0s ; . , , , . , a . , 6 6 
Smith's Service .....»..,.12 9 
Lfoyd Bridges' CheV. . ^ , . 8 ,6 j 
Roberts Paint & Body »*,. 12 9 

. . . . . . . . , , , . 

, , . . , , , . 

6 
.8 
7 

»,,,, . 5 
. . . . . . 4 

2 

8 
13 
14 
16 
17 
16 
12 

Team Nib; 11 
Jiffy Mi* 
D. D. Deburring 
Associated Drywall 
3-D Sales & Service 
Ypsi Asphalt 
Hanco Sports »*,,.., 

600 series: J. Harook, 613. 
525 or over: G. Wier, 533; N. 

Fahrner, 535; L. Tennant» 549; G. 
Beeman, 593; R. Wldmayer, 554; 
W. Beeman, 571; D. White, 550; 
E/ GreenLeaf, 586; T. Triable, 527; 
L. Salyerj 557; R. Enskine, 544. 

210 or over: J. Harook, 221; G, 
Beeman,\222, 211; W. Beeman, 215; 
E. Greenlleaf, 231; D. White, 221; 
J. Risner,V216; L. Salyer, 234; R. 
Erskine, 211; N. Jose, 214. 

Women's Bowling Club 
Standings as of Sept, 13 

w 
Jiffy Mixes > ^....,6 
Washtenaw Engineering ..6 
Parish Cleaners 6 
Chelsea Milling 6 
Heller Electric ...>> 5 
Norris Electric ,, v».6' 
Laura's Beauty Salon ....4½ 
Freeman Machine 4 
Helen Fox's . . . . . . v. ..3½ 
DD Deburring . , , , 3 
Palmer Ford -. , . . . . . . . . , .3 
Klink Excavating 3 
Palmer Leasing ,....,.*»>3 
Good Time Girls ,, k3 
Wolverine Bar ..»...,...,»2 
Alley Cats . , . . , . . . . , . . . , . , 1 

500 series and over: C. Thomp-
son> 503; C, Bradbury,, 603; S. 
Klink, 563; N. Kern, 501, 

450 series' and over! D\ Fputy, 

L 
2 
2 
2 
2 
3 
3 
3½ 
4 
4½ 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 
6 
7 

B f < ^ f i i ; f c ^ ! e ^ ? y m ^ ^ . ^ v i r w , 4 9 6 r B ^ 0 a ^ 
48*3; L. OrlOWŜ i, 479; J. Hafner, 
477; P. FltzsimmOM, 468; J. Nor
ris, 465; N, Packard, 461; N. Smith, 
461; D. Alber, 460J J Andariese, 
454; R. Klink, 450. 

150 games and over: C. Thomp
son, 214, 157; C. Bradbury, 193, 
183; S. Klink, 167, 194; N. Kern, 
163, 176, 162; D. Fouty> 154, 170, 
172; B. Baue^ 156, 197; L. Hafner, 
170, 174; L Orldwsk*, 158» 170; 
J. Hafner, 164, 179; P. Fitzsftn* 
mons, 173, 152; J. Norris, 169, 160; 
N. Packard, 155, 158; N. Smith, 
191; D. Alber, 164, 152; J. Anda
riese, 198, 164; J. Johnston, 155, 
152; D. Eisenbeiser, 153, 154; R. 
Klink, 180; P Poertner, 180; B; 
Bush, 179; J. Rowe, 169; H. Fox, 

SERVING SANDWICHES 
from 11:00 a.m. till 2 «00 a.m. Mon, thru Sot. 

Open Sunday 12:00 Noon Till 11 p,m. 

BEER & WINE CARRY-OUT FOOD CARRY-OUT 

MARK IV LOUNGE 
1180 M-52 Phone 475-1951 Chelsea 

WANTED 
Need couples or teams for Mixed 
League bowling every other Sun
day/ 5:45 p.m. shift and 8:00 p.m. 
shift; also for Friday on 6:50 p.m. 
shift or 9:00 p»m> shift. 

Need Women Bowlers 
j on CWBC league 
at 9:00 p.m. Wednesdays 

V 
v.. 

•r 

5 women per team 

LffilltLvy lllC« 

l l l i ; i ^ y i i | | i p i ! a i | i i i i 

168; K, Milliken, 162; T. Kenney, 
T61; D. McCalla, 160; P. Kearney, 
160;, D. Ver^ey,,157^1 MGm, 

L Alder, 153; F. Andrews, 152; 
J. Seitz, 152; G. Feldman, 151; B, 
stahl, 150; / " ; ; ; . \ -y \}•'•'}. 

Standings as of Sept. 13 
•• . ' ' ' • • ' , . - : " ' • W , ' - L " Dancer s . , . , , , , , . , . , . . , . , . 9 3 

Chelsea State Bank . . . , . .9 3 
Awards & Specialties .,, 8 4 
Chelsea pharmacy , . . • , . 7½ 4½ 
State Farm , . . . . . .7 5 
Dairy Queen ,., 6 6 
Dana Dee-tltes , . . 6 6 
Log Cabin Restaurant ,,,.5 7 
Ricardo's , , . . » , . , 5 7 
Mark IV Lounge . . , 4½ 7½ 
Chelsea Assoc. Builders .,4 6 
Frlsmger Realty 1 11 

150 games and over: p. Harook, 
194, 159, 157; S. Bowen, 179, 154; 
C. Stoffer, 165; D. Hawiey, 158; 
B. Robeson, 150; S. Hafner, 161, 
157; N, Prater, 180, 157; N. Col
lins, 192, 160; P, Sober, 166, 155, 
159; J. Burnett, 161; E; Miller, 
152, 182; M. Bollinger, 166,, 165; F. 
Cole, 157, 183; V. Weber, 155; G. 
DeSmither, 157, 166; N. Packard, 
166, 163; T, Monroe, 160; J. Buku, 
182; D. McAllister, 157, 173, 156; 
E. Yocum, 163, 151; M. Vasas', 
161, 155; A. H6cfcing, 161, 187; B. 
Beeman, 164; D. Vargo, 151; C. 
Peterson, 155; M. DeLaToore, 

450 series and over: P. Harook, 
510;. N Collins, 498; A. Hocking, 
492; P, Sober, 480; D. McAllis
ter," 486; E. Miller, 470; N. Pra
ter, 478; S. Hafner, 455; S. Bowen, 
462; C, Stopfer, 454; F. Cole, 464; 
M. Bbilinger, 462; N. Packard, 
462; E. Yocum, 455. 

174, 184, 182; V.* Hoover, 142; L. 
Wallace, 153; J. Oatanese, J43; K, 
-tesjer^lW; | . Apm Dayen,i49; 
mmn *Pev$i, Ji44;| I J | u f all, 
145, 148; T. Sandersori,' "156; O. 
Kouba, 178; P. Buono, 142: M. 
Gardner; 160;' b; Walteb, 141^¾ 
141; V. Wurster, '152; ' P; v EflW'tt,-
159; P. 'DeVulder, 141;' S\* Ra'tzlaff, 
151, 172,1 140V C. Powell, 17^ 149, 
183. y:::"•/ • • • • • ' ' / , ( ' 

leisure Titne League 
W L 

Standings as of Sept. 14 
Misfits .....,,,>,.,,j..«',,.,7 1 
Afternoon Delights . . . . . .7 1 
Four Stooges 6 2 
Holy Rollers 6 2 
Shud O' Bens ...6 2 
Sugar Loafers 4 4 
Kug Kats . , . . , , , , , , , , , , , . , 3 5 
Slowpokes . . . , , ,2 6 
Gutter Strutters . . , 2 6 
Lady Bugs , . . . . . . . . ,2 6 
LracKpots , , , . . . , . , . . . , . , , , 2 6 
Mamas & Grandmas ...... 1 7 

500 series': M. Schaver, 503. 
400 series: P. Weigatig, 410; C. 

Hoffman, 408; R. Forner, 444; B. 
Robinson, 458; D. Thompson, 474; 
V. Wheaton, 430; S. Williams, 441; 
R. Oils, 463; S. WeSton, 423; D. 
Clark, 410; K. Herman/ 417; E. 
Williams, 428; P. Whitesall, 401; 
R. Musbach, 403; S. Bowen, 406. 

140 games: p. Weigang, 165; C. 
Hoffman, 151; B. Tyson. 143; T. 
Reilly, 140; J. Stapish, 167; R. For
ner, 143, 145, 156; B. Robinson, 
149, 158, lSl; E, Heller, 141; M. 
Herrtn, 141; D. Thompson, 154, 
174, 146; V, WheatOh, 187; S, Wil-
lianis, 174* R, Dils, 176,/ 153; ?Si 
Heim, 154; S. West»n, 153, 158; M. 
Schaver, 178, 187; D. Clark, 159; 
L. Longe, 143; K. Herman, 150, 
153; B. Check, 156; E. Williams', 
161, 159; D. Messing, 141; P. White-
sail, 163; R. Musbach, 147; S. Bo
wen, 156. 

Nite. 0wl League 
Standings as of Sept. 18 

^ . . , . , • w , 
Parts Peddler , . . , . , , . , . . .12 
Thompson's pizza ,...12 
A. D. Mayer ..,,12 
Norm's Body Shop , . . , . , 1.0,. 
Nu ,Yu Boutique .. .̂  10 
'Hanco Sports Center . . . . . .7 
Chelsea Auto . . . . . , . , , , . . 7 
Fitzsimmons 7 
HRWS Farms . . . . . . . , . , . . 6 
Team No. 14 , . , . . . . , . . , . 6 , 

H & R Farms 3 
Cavanaugh Lake Store 2 
Chelsea Lions Club . ; , . . , 0 

500 series: T. Schuli, 507; J. El
liott, 534; G, Rouse, 527; D. Eder, 
528; M. McGibney, 509; L, Miller, 
514; D. Reynolds', 519.1 

200 games: G. Rouse, 206; B. 
Jones, 200; 200, D. Eder, 211; B. 
McGibney, 224. 

L 
2 
2 

.2, 
4 
4 
7 
7 
7 
8 
8 

10 
11 
12 
14 

Unknowns League 
Standings as of Sept. 13 

W 
Gei s . , , , , . , . . . , , . , 15 
Team No. 3 ,.*.. 14 
K & Fouf C's 14 
Miller Hfgh-Life 13 
Streakers , , . . . . . , , . . , . . . ,11 
Lucky Strikers 10 

425 series and over: K. tireen* 
Leaf, 462. 

140 and over games: M. Adams, 
150; S. Steele, 162; L. White, 145, 
145; K. GreenLeaf, 143, 153, 166; 
J. Sweet, 142, 141; J, Lonskey, 
144; K. Clark, 143. 

L 
13 
7 

14 
15 
17 
11 

Junior House Cirls 
Standings as of Sept. 14 

W 
Team No. 4 , 8 
1̂ . w. xviep . , . . , . . , . . . . . . 8 
Manchester Car Wash . . . .8 
Wolverine Lounge 7½ 
Coolman Parking 7 
Cliff's Ace Hardware >...6 
Kozy Kitchen . , , . . . , 5 
Drake's . . . . . , , . , , , ,4 
K & W Equipment . . , , . , . ,2½ 
Chelsea Lanes . . . , , , , . , ,2 

450 series and over: C. Powell, 
509; S. Ratzlaff, 472; B. Weldon, 
540. 

140 gamed and over: B. Weldon, 

L 
4 
4 
4 
4½ 
5 
7 
3 
4 
9½ 

10 

L^ 
3 
4 
4 
4½ 
5 
5. 

1 
5 
7 
7 
5 
7'/2 
8 

11 
9 

Rolling Pm League 
Standings as of Sept. 19 

W 

Egg Beaters 8 
Dish Washers . , . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Sugar Bowls . . . , , , . , . . , . . .7½ 
Grinders , , . . . . . . . , . . . . , . . . 7 
Kitchen Kapers . . . . . & •... 7 
oj/i/uiicro '•••«• ••••••*»^*»*«/ 
Brooms' . . . . ,1. . , .7 
Mopper Uppers . . . . . , . . . .7 
Coffee CUps . . . . . . . . .v . . . .5 
Jolly Mo$s . . . . . . . ; .* . . . .5 

Jelly Rollers . . . . . . . . .1.. .4½'< 
Silver Ware ...4 
Pots . . . . . . ; . . . .1 
Kookie Kutters 3 

500 series: P. Poertner, 517. 
450 series and over: G. Clark, 

458; A. Boote, 465; K. Hamei, 471; 
P. Harook, 460; M. Cox, 451; R. 
Musbach, 476. 

150 games and over: D. Farring-
toh, ,159; J. Shepherd, 163, 150; R. 
Foster, 154; C. Williams, 156; E. 
Heller, 150, 158; F. Andrews, 161, 
153; G. Clark, 152, 177; G. Klirtk, 
158; E. Whitaker, 160; B. Torrice, 
157; A. Boote, 194; K, Hamel, 167, 
168; B. Wolfgang, 155; B. Haist, 
152; M. Plumb, 151; M. Biggs', 172; 
P. Harook, 169; T. Stoll, 150; J. 
Smith, 153; D. Ringe, 154, 162; 
W. Jackson, 156;. M. Cox, 153, 159; 
R. Musbach, 171, 157; P. Wurster, 
157, 172; B. Worsham, 157; C. El
liott, 196; J. Edick, 162; E. Wll-
liawis, 153; J. Yeakey, 157; P. 
Poertner, 176, 1$6, 155;, J, Cronk 
hite, M ; ., • .. 
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Dedication Set Sept. 24 fc# 
Improved Park Lyndon I 

ALEX AGASE 

Senior House League 
Standings as of Sept. 18 

W 
Freeman Machine 14 
Schneider's Grocery ....14 
McCalla's Feeds 12 
Steele's Heating 9 
S. J. Custom 9 

C.&J.Body 8 
• • » • * * « • • * 

• i # t * * « f « 4 

• • « • ! • * • • « • , 

Captains Table 
Frank Grohs Chevrolet 
VFW 
Bauer Builders 
Walt's Barber Shop 
Central Fibre 
Kilbreath Trucking 
Village Motors 
Washtenaw Engineering 
Chelsea Lumber 
Deans/burro 

525 and over series: A. Fleisch-
mann, 542; C. Fore, 538; J. Eder, 
529; G. Packard, 537; M. Poert
ner, 549; N. Fahrner, 539; W. West-
phai, 595; B. Stacey, 546; L. Kee-
zer, 559; D. Murphy, 547. 

210 and Over games: R. Maurer, 
212. 

• • « • * • 

> • « * « • • < 
* * * * » * « « « f f i * « « 

7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
6 
5 
4 
2 
0 
0 

L 
0 
0 
2 
5 
5 
6 
6 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
8 
9 

10 
12 
14 
14 

The first private pension plan 
set up entirely by American work
ers was created by the Interna
tional Molders' Union of North 
America in 1880, according to the 
U. S. Labor Department booklet, 
"Labor Firsts in America." 

Please Notify Us of 
Any Change in Address 

>i«i«tt MHl<i | i , | -n 

Get Out of That Rut... 
DON'T BE A 

"STUCK IN THE MUD" 
Call 

M & M GRAVEL CO. 
Repair Your Old Driveway 

Or Build A New One! 
WE CAN DO THE JOB . . . 

. . . WE HAVE WHAT IT TAKES! 
* ROAD STONE 
* BASE STONE 
* DRAINFIELD STONE 
* WASHED SAND 
* PEA STONE 
* FILL DIRT 

PHONE 

475-1941 
Or offer 4 p,m, 
(313) 498-2866 

located 4 Miles North of Chelsea 
M-52 and ROE ROAD 

PIT HOURS: 8 to 5 Mon. thru Frl. 8 to l it Sat. 
" • • • Hi' miMl»«#»»«i l*M«*Mti |4^^ 

Alex Agase To Speak at 
Retirement Homes Benefit 
, "A Night With Alex" spaghetti 
dinner, featuring sports celebrity 
Ajex Agese, will be held Tuesday, 
Sept. 26, at 6:30 p.m. at the Spa
ghetti Bender Restaurant, 23 N. 
Washington St., Ypsilanti. 

The banquet is sponsored by the 
Dixboro United Methodist church 
and proceeds will go to United 
Methodist Retirement Homes, in
cluding Chelsea. 

Agase, athletic director at Eas
tern Michigan University, has com
piled an illustrious career as a 
player, coach and sports adminis
trator. , 

He is the only player in history 
to be named to two all-time college 
football teams (Purdue and Illi
nois*) and is a member of the Col
lege Football Hall of Fame. 

Agase served as head football 
coach at Northwestern (1964-72) 
and Purdue (l$73-76). One of the 
highlights of his coaching career 
pccurred In 1976 when Purdue up-
^et unbeaten Michigan, I6rl4. - . 
i The Evanston, HI., native be
came athletic director at EMU on 
Jan. 9, 1977. 

Tickets for. "A Night With Alex" 
may be purchased at the Spaghet* 
tl Bender or (by calling 487-4400 
(days) or 663-9551 (evenings). 

6 Junk' Food Ban 
Being Reconsidered 

A few months ago, USDA's Food 
and Nutrition Service proposed 
that soft drinks, certain frozen 
desserts, candy and chewing gum 
not be sold on school premises un
til after the last lunch period in 
those schools' participating in the 
National School Lunch program. 
Farm Bureau commented that the 
proposal probably does not go far 
enough—if food nutrition i£ the 
goal, perhaps such products should 
be excluded from school premises. 

Now, USDA reports that the pro
posal is being reviewed. "Inside" 
reports indicate that USDA is back
ing down because of candy, soft 
drink, and other such company 
pressures. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

Washtenaw County Parks' and 
Recreation Commission will hold 
dedication ceremonies Sunday, 
Sept. 24 at 2 p.m. at Park Lyndon 
South, where significant park im
provements have just been com
pleted. 

Funded by a $125,000 federal 
grant from the Economic Develop
ment Administration, the improve
ment program is designed to make 
the southern half of the existing 
200-acre Park Lyndon more acces
sible to county residents for hiking, 
picnicking, and nature interpre
tation. 

Those attending the ceremony 
will have a chance to see the new 
picnic shelter, a hew east entry 
road iand parking area where sev
eral new nature trails begin, and 
the new interpretive cabin, built in 
the woods on foundations where an 
pld log cabin once stood. 

A brief dedication at the cabin 
will feature a talk by Genevieve 
Gillette, noted proponent of parks 
and ooriservation both locally and 
nationally. Plans for use of the 
c^bin arid the park in a variety of 
nature programs tor school and 
other groups will also be outlined, 

Naturalists from the County Park 
and Recreation Commission staff 
will be on hand to lead interested 
visitors on tours of the new na
ture trails, pointing out features of 
special interest among Park Lyn
don's wooded hills and small lake. 

Park Lyndon is on North Terri

torial Rd., a mile and a half east 
of M-52. The dedication will be 
held rain or shine. For furmer in* 
formation call 973-2575. 

:½ 

First Public Bathhouse 
Was Opened in 1891 

The first public bathhouse 
offer showers opened a$ 
People's Bath in New York City 
on Aug. 17, 1891. For five cents 
anyone could get goap, a shower 
and a towel. Almost 70,000 people 
took advantage of the offer that 
first year. Portable batfotubs, tin 
tubs shaped like boots and hat? 
and early shower equipment are 
just part of the Domestic Ait& 
Collection at Henry ford Museum; 
Dearborn. 

Let a Standard Want Ad sell 
your unwanted items I ; : 

Residential - Commercial 

REMODELING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

lb V. JENSEN 
and SON 

LICENSED BUILpfcR 

378 Spring Lake Driv« 
* Chelsea, Mich. 

PHONE 475-1820 
rnmrnm-imm 

ES9tSS#H9iS 

Thinking 

Visit HA wonderfulmridof caipfetbfctiSdwtlfcr**, 
one of the area's finest, ftiU-servlce carpet stores, 
conveniently located In West Ann Arbor on Wagner 
Jtoad between Jackson and Liberty, 

Schneider's carries a broad selection of quality, 
name-brand carpets at prices consistently ftnMog 
the lowest in the entire area* trytts* 

OHN,MOM 4 
FUHKatTSTM. 

1*0 PM 

HrNElDEifreARPET5^@g*ft 

7455. WAGNER tD. ANN ARBOR 

Now! Track ItTo 
DearborrL.Amtrak 
GetsYouThereln 

Comfort And St 

Amtrak's weekday train, the "Michigan 
Executive" has a new stop along the Jackson 
to Detroit corridor. Dearborn. Track it from 
Ann Arbor in just 32 minutes! SEMTA shuttle 
buses await to whisk you to Ford World Head
quarters and other Ford divisions, Fairlane 
Center, University of Michigan-Dearborn, and 
other major Dearborn locations. 

You've Got an Office on the Railroad! To 
help when you catch up on the morning paper 
or on off ice memos, we have individual over
head l ighting and drop-down trays on the back 

of each seat that take the work out of 
working. Plus, you'll enjoy the luxury 
of comfortable reclining seats with plenty 
of legroom, plush carpeting and a cl imate 
control system to keep you traveling cozy all 
winter long. 

If You Plan on Riding to Dearborn or Detroit 
regularly, you can take advantage of special 
savings with our Roundtrip Excursion fare or 
convenient 46-Trip Multiple Ride Ticket. 
(Dearborn shuttle bus fare — 25« each way. 
Detroit shuttle bus fare — 50c each way). 

MICHIGAN EXECUTIVE SCHEDULE 

Eastbound 

Westbound 

Jackson 
6:15 AM 

Detroit 
5:15 PM 

Chelsea 
6:37 AM 

Dearborn 
5:26 PM 

Ann Arbor 
7:00 AM 

Ypsilanti 
5:45 PM 

Ypsilanti 
7:10 AM 

Ann Arbor 
6:00 PM 

Dearborn 
7:32 AM 

Chelsea 
6:20 PM 

Detroit 
7:50 AM 

Jackson 
6:45 PM 

Amtrak 

For More Information on Amtrak's new 
"Michigan Executive", train service to 
Dearborn apd other stops between Jackson 
and downtown Detroit, or for information on 
Amtrak's daily Amfleet & Turboliner trains 
between Detroit/Dearborn and Chicago, call 
(800)-621-0353 toll-free. For Dearborn shuttle 
bus information, call SEMTA (800)-462-5161 
toll-free. 

In cooperation with the Michigan Department ot State Highways and Transportation 

New Dearborn Terminal 
16121 Michigan Avenue 
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*V "A ^ Fall, 1978 
V>, RECREATIONAL SWIMMING (SO? per swimmer) 

' -WIHIWtl.TWW 

^ ¾ ; 

, Monday . . . , . . . . , . .^ . . 8:00 p.m,-9:00 p.m 
j, iuesday •••.••««•.•»••......•.•• • • ...>...•.«....•.••.«'>».••••• non> 
* Wednesday ». , . . . , . . ;. 8:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m 

f Thursday .....>. J... v.: noty 
Friday V ...:..,..,7:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m 
Saturday , 2:30 p.m.-4:0Q p.m 
Sunday .. ' . . . . . , . , . nort 

POOL RENTALS 
$23 per hour for SO swimmers or le$s. 

$5 per hour additional for .each 23 additional swimmers, 
Monday through Friday .After 9:00 a.m. 
Saturday ' . . . . , . . . .....After 4:00 p.m. 

' Sunday . . . . . ; . . . . ..After Noon 
Must be scheduled at least a week in advance, '• 

Fees must be paid a week in advance. 

ADULT PROGRAMS 
LESSONS (Fee: Resident, $7; Non-Resident, $12) 

Wednesdays (Sept. 20-Nov. 8) 7:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m. 
Limit: 20 persons 

LADIES SWIM & TRIM (Fee: Resident, $12; Non-Resident, $18) 
Thursday (Sept. 21-Nov. 9) ..' 8s30 p.m.-10:00 p.m. 

Limit: 50 persons 

CHILDREN'S PROGRAMS 
LESSONS (Fee: Resident, $8; N<m-Resident, $12) 

Saturdays (Sept. 23-Nov. ll) 
* 3- and 4^63^1^8. . . .^ . . , . . . . . . . , . . , . . . . . , . . , .12:00^^^12^3¾^^^ 

5+ and 6-year-olds .12:30 p.m.- 1:00 p.m. 
5- and^year-bids 1:00 p.m.- 1:30 p.m. 

| 7- and 8'year-olds .; 1:30 p.m.- 2:00 p.m. 
', 9years and older 2:00 p.m.- 2:30 p.m. 

SWIM CLUB SWIMMING 
Fee: 1 swimmer, $20; 2 swimmers, $35; 3 swimmers, $40 

8 YEARS & YOUNGER 
Wednesday :6:00 p.m.- 7:00 p.m. 
Friday 5:00 p.m.- 6:00 p.m. 
Saturday ., .10:00 a.m.-ll: 00 a.m. 

9 YEARS & 10 YEARS 
Monday and Friday .*.. 6:0Q p.m,- 7:00 p.m. 
Saturday , • • 11:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. 

MIDDLE SCHOOL SWIM CLUB 
< Monday, Thursday ;...,.., 4:30 p.m.-6:00 p.m. 
ftlGH SCHOOL SWIM CLUB 

Monday, Friday 3:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m. 

HIGH SCHOOL PROGRAMS 
INTERMEDIATE SWIMMING 

Monday-Friday (one semester) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . 1st hour 
HIGH SCHOOL ADVANCED SWIMMING & LIFESAVING 

Monday-Friday (full year) .......1st hour 

POOL RENTALS 
• Fee: Resident, $25 per hour. $5 more for every 25 people over 50. 

Non-Resident fees are double. 
h Pool rentals may be scheduled by resident groups Monday Friday 
after 9 pirn., Saturday after 4 p.m., and Sundays anytime. All rentals 
§re contingent on staff availability. Non-resident pool rentals must be 
Initiated through the superintendent's office. 
«• ' ; - — : :'v 

Farm Bureau Testifies on 

embers Attend District Meet 

V The'Chelsea Standard, Thursday, September 21, 1978 

OOOMPHt Kim Foss of Chelsea gives it her all as she partici
pates in the first state-wide Punt, Pass and Kick Competition for 
Special Olympians at Central. Michigan University in August. 
Watching intently are area director Nancy Cooper (rear), fronv 
Gregory, and Olympian Tracy Squires of High pQint, Ann Arbor. 

ment ensation 
fvThe American Farm Bureau 
Federation told the Unemployment 
Compensation Study Commission 
recently that the.present program 
encourages unemployment through 
fraud and abuse. 
* C. H. Fields, assistant director 
Of national affairs' for the farm 
Organization, said,the present pro
gram should adhere to the origi
nal concept of the 1935 Act. That 
is, "unemployment insurance can-
hot give complete and unlimited 
Compensation, to all who are un
employed. Any attempt to make it 
do so confuses unemployment in
surance with relief . . ."' 

Fields told the Commission that 
it should recommend an end to 
extended benefits. "We should get 
back to the basic maximum of 26 
weeks' of benefits," he said. 
'• The Farm Bureau spokesman 
said the Commission should recom
mend that someone with knowledge 
or background in agricultural em-

.+4'. 
ployment be added to the advisory 
council provided for in the Act. : 

He pointed out that farmers and 
ranchers are new in the world of 
unemployment compensation. 
"Since agriculture has been man
datorily under unemployment com
pensation for less than a year . . . 
until we have more experience, 
and until we can assess its' effect 
on the various categories of. farm 
employees, the availability of sea
sonal workers and the stability of 
the farm work force, we urge the 
Commission to recommend against 
any further extension of the Act 
in the area of agricultural employ
ment." 

Most persons consider their resi
dence a safe place, but, warns 
hearing specialists, the noise level 
found in a home kitchen may 
sometimes' be as intense as that 
encountered on a busy street cor
ner. 

Human Relations 
Workshop Set 
At Zkm Lutheran 

Human relations as viewed by 
the Bible will be the subject of a 
public workshop Tuesday, Sept. 26, 
in Zion Lutheran church, 1501 W. 
Liberty St., Ann Arbor. Kay 
Scheil and Marilyn Kunz, thje foun
ders of Neighborhood Bible Stu
dies, Inc., will open the program 
at 9 a.m.- with a Bible overview. 
The. afternoon will be devoted to 
small. group discussions on speci
fic relationships. • ' , 

Participants will have time for 
two of the following sessions: De
veloping a relationship between 
children and God, led by Marilyn 
Twining; disagreements on faith 
between husband and wife, Helen 
Hinton; communication in family 
relationships, Gladys Hunt; parent 
and teen-age relationships,. Pris-
cilla Carlson; relating faith to oth
ers, Christine Crowner and Mi's. 
Scheil; relating to God by prayer, 
Mavis Hines; relating with others 
through Bible study, Janette Van 
Auker; building relationships as' 
single persons, and improving 
Bible studies, both led by Mrs. 
Kunz. 

A table of books dealing with 
relationships will be on hand. 

Cost of the workshop is $2, which 
covers' coffee and tea. Those at
tending should bring sack lunches. 
Babysitting is available, at $1 per 
child with a maximum of $2. 

Registration may be done in ad
vance by mailing a check to Mari
lyn Baker, 4944 Scio Church Rd., 
Ann Arbor 48103. Further infor
mation may be obtained by phon
ing Mrs, Shirley \ Snyder at 475-
1970. 

Subscribe today to The Standard! 

VFW District No. 6 met in Ham-. 
bm'gfwith Post and Auxiliary No., 
1224 as "host And hostess for the 
first meeting of the 11)7̂ 7? term. 

Following a swlss s'leak dinner, 
Mac P^cl^ard, commander District 
No. 6, condixted the afternoon 
men's' meeting. Attending were 
AnJy Richter of Bay City, depart-
.merit of Michigan commander and 
A&aad Allie, past state comman-
der,' as well as other appointed 
officers, 

Lad.es Auxiliary's meeting was 
led by Lucille Smith, president of 
the District, from Erie'No. 3925. 
Move than 100 members from both 
groups attended. 

All planned programs' for the 
year were presented including hos
pital and community.services, leg
islation, voice 'of demo-.racy, youth 
activities, and Americanism. A 
"get out 'and vote'' campaign for 
state officers' was offered. 

State officers attending the 'auxi
liary meeting were Mildred Sebreu, 
Phyllis Goosen, and Iva Daggy. 
Those from Chelsea were Bessie 
Sharp, president; Betty Smith, 
^ucy Piatt and Eulahlee Packard. 

' With Mac Packard were Gary 
Speer, pos>t pommander; Tom Col-
Imsworth, Carl Heldt, Byron Smith, 

KKen Piatt, and Kermit Sharp. 
ik-Next joint meeting will be held 
in Maybee, with Post and Auxi
liary No, 4361 hosting the meet
ing on Nov. 5. A coffee hour.the 
afternoon of Oct. 7 will he held 
at the Ann Arbor VA Hospital and 
that evening a past commanders 
Sarid'past presidents honor banquet 
will beheld in Chelsea. The Wash
tenaw county Veteran's parade will 
b e held in Chelsea on Nov. 11. 

State organization will hold the 

\:A 

Pow Wow in Bay City, Sept. 29 
through Oct. 3, where all chaifmen 
announce planned programs for the 
year and a joint memorial service 
is given. . 
• A membership meeting is plan
ned and anyone who has served 
in the U. S. armed forces in eligi
ble to belong. The VFW is able to 

^provide information pn benefits 
for veterans who , have served 
during a war, The meeting will 
be. on Wednesday, Sept. 27 at 7:30 
p.m. Ron Zatorskl is chairman for 
the meeting which Will be conduct
ed backwards, with lunch first, the 
closing secondhand then the open
ing. Prizes and surprises will be 
given to all. 

VFW hall is located at 105 N. 
Main St. A service officer will 
check qualifications and welcome 
newcomers to the meeting. > 

Stolen Kalamazoo 
Auto Abandoned Here 

A stolen Kalamazoo car was dis
covered by chance by Robert Nie-
haus,'owner of Dairy Queen on M-
52, Saturday, Sept 16, according 
to Chelsea Police reports. 

Niehaus said that he first saw 
the 1987 black and white Chevro
let Caprice on Tuesday, Sept. 12 
behind his business but thought 
the owner would, coihe back for the 

c a r . ' ' ' ' ' ' " ' " ' , - • . ' . • , '• .•• , ' •• , " , '• 

When the car was.still there on 
Saturday, he informed police. A 
routine check determined the car 
Was stolen .and the Kalamazoo 
Owner was notified to claim the car 
at Smith's Service Station on Jack
son Rd. 

"FREE SPIRIT"; A musical ministry composed of 10 young 
singers will performs Tuesday, Sept. 26. at 7:30 p.m. in the Chelsea 
High school auditorium as part of the first-birthday celebration of 
the Chelsea Free Methodist church, joining music with skits by 
hand puppets the internationally-known group communicates reli
gious concepts appealing to both the young and old. 

Advertise Your Auction 
in The Standard! 

Wife to husband: "I wish you 
had the spunk the government has 
—they don't let a little debt Jkeep 

them from spending." 

M£ 

We 

m t 

INVITATIONS or 

ANNOUNCEMENTS . . . 

let us provide you with the very finest printed 

Of engraved invitations and announcements. Make 

certain that your wedding stationery is of top quality 

And conforms to correct social requirements. We 

can advise you on these important details. 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
Social Rrintirig Department '•.•'' 

100 N,- M A I N M • '• V' l " *•' P H O N * 475 -1371 
« t t 

FAIRMONTS 

PINTOS 

PALMER MOTOR SALES, INC 
224 (. MAIN STRUT CHILSIA, MICHIGAN 
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201 PARK AVE. V .L 
1821 SPRING ARBOR RD. 
960 NORTH WEST AVE. 
1 809 EAST MICHIGAN 
1101 M-52 , CHELSEA 

L.I 

^HHH^^^^^^^^^Ww^^^^S 

Open Daily 8 to 10 
Sunday 9 to 9 

i. . . . 7T^«n»*'" J***>»«'«l1»' 

QUALITY PR • I 
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QUALITY 
COLD BEER, WINE, 
LIQUOR 
LOTTERY TICKETS 
SIDES OF BEEF 
FRUIT BASKETS 
DRY CLEANING 
PHOTO PROCESSING 
VARIETY AT LOW PRICES 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ - ^ • . m t t m 
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POLLY'S LOW PRICES, QUALITY, 
VARIETY and SERVICE 
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MAsrew*ARKETS 
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POLLY'S SPRING ARBOR RD. 
OPEN DAILY 

7 A M . TIL 10 P.M. 
SUNDAY 

8A.MVTIL9PM. 
ALL OTHER POLLYS OPEN 

DAILY 
8 A . M . TIL 10 P.M. 

SUNDAY 
9 A . M . TIL 9 P.M. 

^ 7 ^ 5 

?*^i| 

~a3§$£ife 

£2¾¾. 
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Save 30' with in-store coupon 
OSCAR MAYER SLICED 

BOLOGNA 
Save 30* with in-store coupon 
OSCAR MAYER 

FRANKS 

12-oz, 

• • # • 

Save 30* with in-store coupon 
Oscar Mayer 

SMOKIES 
Save 50' with in-store coupon 
OSCAR MAYER 

BACON 

»1.19 
.•1.39. 
* 1.39 
»1.59 

Boyer RWer 

BACON 
^ 

Save 60* Pound 
CHOICE BEEF 

CHUCK 
STEAK 

• • • 

so' p o° 

Choice Beef 

ARM-CUT 
ROAST .LB . 
Choice Beef 

ENGLISH 
ROAST LB 
Choice Beef Boneless 

CHUCK 
ROAST LB 

/ t J r 

s i . ^ W , ' » • • • : -
t, <f., % 4 • ••••••-...»• . - j i 

yf' /. 

V l r V * * 

Fresh Ground 

Hygrade 
BONELESS 

HAM 
water added 

HAMBURG 

Sfc<He 

LB. 

J . I' 

Small Lean 

SPARE RIBS 

LB. 

Cubed 

PORK 
CUTLETS 
Extra lean 

PORK 
HOCKS . 
Thin *llc«d 

PORK 
LIVER ... 
Eekrlch 

SMOROAS 
PAC.. . 
Eekrlch 6*«f 

SMOROAS 
PAC 

• • » » * • • » • • * LB. 1.39 
LB. 

LB. 

LB. 

12 o i . 

Booth Pr»-Cook«d ^. ^ ^ 
PISH JLA« 
CAKE LB.PT 

»th Pro'Cookod 

»EAN 

ftlllmor Dork moot 

TURKEY 

Lp. 1.89 
^^9 • t f l M *' M M M »' M I M **ID» 

GREEN 
GIANT 

Single-Serving 

"BOIL-N-BAG" 
Macaroni & Beef, Beef Stew, Spaghetti & 
Meatballs or Chicken & Noodles 

Morton 

V. DINNERS 
Chicken, Turkey, Beef or Salisbury 

11 -oz. 

Morton mikt 

JELLY DONUTS n « . 5 9 * 
Morton B f f c £ 

CHOCOLATE DONUTS 9.. 5 9 * 

mmmmmmmjmMmmMmm 'f-.Sifi 
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BORDEN 
2% LO-FAT or 
HOMOGENIZED 

MILK 
**sfo **U«IC 

Plastic 
Gallon 

tk&'Att*'' 
% • ./ z / * ' , ' * " / , ^ ^ ^ ' % ' , - 1 ¾ \ f ** ' It* >/ % / *tJ •* jJ" 

'$t 

%r^*"^ 
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5 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS 

201 PARK AVE., V.L. 
18aI SPRING ARBOR RD. 
960 NORTH WEST AVE. 
1 809 EAST MICHIGAN 
1101 M-52 CHELSEA 

/ 

• \ 

«rS « i * ' 

Borden 100% 

NATURAL 
YOGURT 

K '**%,,,. #2 
8oz. 

CUT 

* ^ • * * 

SSU*1 

«2cr- jgESDCBr^J^j';* 

fre§*iW*J 

v e 6S< 

' < « 

£S*^ 

Borden 

ICE MILK 
B A R S i2 Pk. 

Borden 

JET BAR 
STIX 12Pk-

Swsr 
?«m*' 

^•""H 
1 » » * ' , 

• " H i , ^ 

HON£ Hvw 
* » * • » 

^ e 
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E/GHT 16 OU/s/CE ONE - WAY BOTTLES 
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Save 20* 

TIDE 
DETERGENT 

P" 
fsssr: r 

i o ^ 7 0 , 

* O o * ^ 

save26* with in-store coupon...Kraft 

AMERICAN SINGLES OI99* 

Save 16' 
NABISCO 

PREMIUM 
SALTINE CRACKERS 

/ / 

4> 

save 26' with in-store coupon...Kleenex 

FACIAL TISSUE 
^ 

W r t * " 
*<&*<*' 

.'. . . . . • . . , . . . . H o z . 

48 oz. 

Buy2—save 42* with in-store coupon 

KELLOGG'S POP TARTS 
save 34'with in-store coupon . . .Hunt's 

W E S S O N O I L 
save 26* with in-store Coupon.^..Durkee ^ ^ A 

BLACK PEPPER ....... ...0?; TV 
save27* with in-store coupon — M^.4^ 4* 

ROYAL GELATIN ft 3«^ 9 9 * 
save 23* with in-store coupon...Pillsbury 

FUDGE BROWNIE ^0l 8 9 * 
save 24* with in-store coupon 

KEU.OGGS 

«e/(iK' 
sM-li NE "C"A< 

- ¾ 

'Kraft-' ' 

PARKAY 

t . *v 

i ' S, 

C* s 

^ Cinnamon * -

* \ 

FROSTED 
FLAKES 

20 
OZ. 

MIX 
02. 

10'off label 

DIALSOAP 2pk. 10 oz. 
Holsum White 

P U L L A - P A R T S 6 9 * 
APPLESAUCE soo! 8 9 * 
Brooks _ _ . 

CHILI MIX 3Voz 5 9 * 
Texsun Pink ^ . 

GRAPEFRUIT JCE. «,„,. 4 9 * 
Peter Piper Fresh _ _ 

KOSHER DILLS 48oz 9 9 * 
For Dlshwoshers . m *± 

CASCADE sooz $ 1 . 5 9 
2 M 9 9 * WHEATBREAD 

Fresh A p p l e 

CIDER 

$449 
Gallon ^m I 

Fresh Green 

save 15* with in-store coupon 

STOVE TOP 

STUFFING 

CABBAGE 

19 lb. 

Sno-White 

MUSHROOMS 

lb. 

* ! 

m^w..̂ ^^^ >• 
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FOR SHOPPING AT 

4 

WHERE WE ARE 
HAPPY TO • • • • • 

YOU MONEY 
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